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News Coverage Hal~ed;'

Wayne State College has been hit by another rash of
bomb threats. However. there has been nothing in The Wayne
Herald about the latest threats. For the reascn why,turn
to the editorial titled "Coverage .or Bomb Threats" in this
issue orThe Herald. -

parents of their right to appeal
that decision. In such case a
hearing will be seheduled before
a school official who did not par
ticipate in the original decision.

The family is aSsured of its
right to counse I by an attorney
or other representative, to exam
ine prior.to and during the hear
ing all documents and records
used to support the denial, to
present oral or documentary evl~

dence and arguments in support
of the request, to question or
refute any evidence presented
in support of the denial and to
cross-examine any adverse wit~_

ness. A record of the hearing
will be made and will be avail
able to the family or its repre~

sentative for examination for a
period of three years after next
See LUNCH. page 5

Wayne State cheerleaders have had plentiful reuon for
c~eerin9 lit footb4J1 games: The yell team includes (clock.
wise from front) Kathy, Bocbek, captain, Schuyler; Jeanie
Holdc.roft, Sioux City; Michelle Campbell, Peterson, 1.11,;
Sherrl Skelton, ~alston; Lynda Wigington, Schuyler,. and
K,athy Wen~, Union. Also on the cheering team, but not
pietvred: Linda Penn, Wayne.

Oie of Wayne County's best opoortmtttes for ecoicmtc
growth Is the cattle business, according to Harold Irlgalls,
county agent.

Ingalls, In his column on the Farm Page of this issue
of The Wayne Herald, notes that the county has a good chance
to grow economically if we just begin taking more advantage
of one of the brightest of all agricultural commodities
beef. Read what else he has to say on the subject.

Winside, Allen Singers
To Jo;n Choir Concert

Jenness Chosen
FOR NSEA Post

- --- Two--sn,lon~

This Issue ..•
.16 Pages """'-

Smiles 'on
WS' Chanters
Are Deserved

Fire Damages Auto

~ T ad a y (T h u r s day),
deadline' for servicemen's
Christmas mailing list.

-Friday, annual Wayne
VFD dance at National
Guard Armory, 8 p.m.

-Fl"iday and Saturday,
Wayne Hjgh's "The Inno
cents" In lecture hall, R
p.m.

-~londay, mental re
tardation meeting at West
Elementary in Wayne, 8
p.m,

-c Tue sday, open house
tu Carroll Elementary, 7
p.m.

chairman, said Tuesday that the
Iocauon of the offices in Wayne
has not as yet been dcfinitely
decidoo but the officl!s wi11 prob
ably IX' moved to \Vayne by the
first of the year.

fJlds pointed out that the Wake
field Public' Schools had pro
vided office space at a nominal
rental fee and emphasized,
"There is no dissatisfaction with
the cooperation received at
Wakefield:' Ile said it wae.fe lt
that by having the ESt: Iodices
in Wayne it would be more con
venient for people in the edu
cauonat field to transact bust-
ness.

S,)I· I works throughout six
northeast Nebraska counties in-

u 109 Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, • /
Knox, Thurstoo and Wayne, pro- Drawmg at $200
v l din g ·~.E_~~.!!LQ.L...s..w:u:lle--.-.__._-_· -" -- ._.---
-menrar-y services to schools. xhoppc r-s in the wayno area
Harry MJlls, Wakefield, Is F.')j: I have a chance to take home a
administrator. $200 check in the woek l.., cash

night drawing tonigtit (Thurs-
day). -

The check, compliments of the
local merchants who take part in
the Chamber of Cornme rce dr-aw
mg, will be given to the person
whose name is drawn in the eight
o'doch drawing tonight if that
pcrsoo is present in one of those
stores.

1."1st week 8 nandolpfl man,
lIans Balk, missed out 0If" a
$150 prize by not ~inR in a
participating store when his
name was announced as the me .
chosen In the drawing,

to serve the church beginning
Aus;. 17 of the same year.

After mlnlster ing to the chur-c h
Cor ~ix years, the YOllthfulpastor
was united in marriage In St.
,!,,!vt's Lutheran Church, Pierce.
Ittl and his bride. C,o!da. were
married by his father. The couple
have two children. a daughter in Winside and Allen high schools will then spend the day rehears-
Parh" Ill., and a son In Costa wlU each have 20 vocalists at- ing.
Mesa, Calli. tending the Lewis and Clark vocal Attending the clinic from Win~

Responding to a question as dinic at Coleridge Mooday. They side'will be Peggy Deck; Diane
to how tile ministry may have will join 200 othet students for Morris, Joanne Krueger, Connie
chang.ed in the past 47 years, a mass mixed chorus present- Cleveland, Pat Dangberg, Phyllis
the Hev. Hilpert said, "In early ation at 7:30 p.m. in the Cole- Miller, Donna Mann, Mary Land-
days, we were to se r ve our ridge Iligh School gym. The Ptlb- anger, Susan Klug, Debbie pavis,
pa-rb-ho-The Illitti-stryt~- lic is. invited __~steD$ Dean Krueger.
reach into every phase of com- Schools participating in the Scott Deck, Larry Walker, Bill
mlmity activity." c linie other than Allen, Winside Burris, J(JCf Farran, Jon Beb-

SpeaJd.ng of youth, thc pastor and Coleridgl! are Osmond, mer, Brad Dangberg, Doug Lage
noted, "I think Wl! had as many Ponca, Randolph, Newcastle, and Bob Krueger. Mrs. Baroar'a
pitfalls in my day as they do ~\'aYTJ.e firemen were callc<l to !lomer, Hartington, Emerson. Fletcher is vocai instructor in
now. Youth are more involved extinguish a blaze under the 'hood Hubbard, Wynot and Walthill. the Winside schools.
in community life now." of an auto on East Seventh Street Each sehool will have20students Allen students who will be at

"People want things more around 11:45 a.m. Monday. participating in the mass choir the clinic include Linda Book,
stre.amlined," the minister ob- \Irs..\1erlin Topp, Pilger, was and may present one special Lori Hall, Sandy Jones, Darcy
servl.>d, "and my preaching pro- driving the auto and said the number 00 the program. Swanson, DeAnn Troth, Shelly
~ram must be geared to the engine seemed to backfire prior Jim Elsbery of Omaha Benson Creamer, Melissa Emry, Janice
ag~, s~r~igN lr~Ul! the shoulder. to the blaze. Damage was re- lIigh School will direct the mass Kraemer, Nadine Shortt,Jeanean
Preaehing today must be tied In - ~tricled ·-to wiring and hoses, choir in t'he presentatiort-of-'six -F.ahrenholz.. ·Bill. Hall, D,avid
with times andcondiHons. People according to ('!iff Pinkelman,. numbers. Students are to regist- Retzlaff, Kent Sachau, Scott
Sec FAREWELL, page fire chief. er a1"8:15 a.m. at Coleridge and See SINGERS, page 5

AreaScnools Change LUhch-Po1icy- -
Stude':1t s in the public schools gress as an amendment to the would be coosidered justification

in Wayne, Winside, lloskins and ~atlonal School Lunch Act ana for suChincludesiclrnessordeath
Wakeflcld can now re-ceive their the Child I':utrition Act, enables in the family, temporarydisabm.
hat lunches .free.or at a reduced parents whose annual income is ty or seasonal unemployment of
price if their parents qualify U!l- at or below the levels adopted the wage earner.
der certain Income RUidelines to request school officials to Forms for requesting such
adopted b)' the fou r sch09J_'p~ovide.. lunches and/or br-c~k- __!J.l~~Js _have been sent to all ~r
fJOards. - fas(s-t.o their children 'at a re- ents; If ~additional forms are

The action, taken as a result duccd price or free. needed. parents should cootact
of new legislation passed by Con- The annual income leVels vary the school superintendents and

from $1,920 for a family of ooe request they be sent.
(free meals) to $6,320 for a If the school denies the origi
family of eight (reducedtprice nal awlication, it guarantees the
meals).

Families who~e incomes fire
above.these levels but which have

as den mother of Pack 176 In-other UnttS"uatcmumst:<llffesfffat
Lauref,' den-leader coach, publi- would justify a need for reduced·
city chaIrman for the dIstrict's price or free meals may also re-
.pow,.wowand has worked wltA-the 'qtle-st:- them. Circumstance$. thaL_ Mlroo ....r~J:ln e s s, English in-
Camp Fire Girls; Martin Belling structor in the Wayne Middle

~~ces~;~~w~~~m;s : c~er::~ Attend Career Day ~::~ an~~::t~~'en~~~:ti:i::
ter, Webelos 'leader oC Pack 238 T~ members of the Paramed- has been appointed a member of

~~Chsc~~m~~~:~d D;~~~l~ ~~n~:e:~e c~~~u:~ ~:e:e/~~~ ~~u~'~:~~~ '~s~:~~~:a Z~: Area Meeting Slated
l~;tZ:t~=8c~m~:~~e~r&~ __~;~~Jo~e~~iO:C~fty ~:~~~=_:~~~s:n&i~~~~::~al Rights Fo~ Wayn~ Nov. 19
and traIned den mothers. urday. As a member of the committee, The next regular meeting oC

Clher program activIties- in- The all-<lay affair included re- Jenness will help. in exploring of the northeast ut1l1ties sec-
cludE!d the presentation. o~ unit vie"'- of entrance requirements and pr.eparing actiQn program~n~oLthe Nebraska I.egue .0[-

See l-EADER·S,-·-pa-g.c "l- • alld the fmaEH.'-la:I aspectsot-t-t'a-in-- for secttring--s-at-isCactorypersonw - -MuntclpaUties wil1 be field' at

Laurel PoppyDri~e :;:ro~if:a:::l~~;br;I:::!~~; ~:;~~~l::y':':,dg-p:e::::t~:;-W~:-:::B~~ ):.;--
------''-'-'---~-~''''',rltth ...c--nllew-two-yeal hasit; dr--::--g-rtevanB!"STwort{\Vml1Jiecom:-~e1d'-at the .wa.yne CoUlltryClub, ---.----

Slated for,Saturday ploma available nurses., mittee in advising the e~cutive wiU begin, with reg,lstr'ation 'and
!'.fu!""bers of the club, formerly NSEA··committee 00 procedures social hour.·at.5 P~tn. Dlrmer 1a

Cfimp· .Fire, Girls and Boy called the Fl,!ture· Nurses Club. {or makIng effective the'"'Teaeh- scheduled fOr 6 and the»r.c:wram
Scout Troop 176 wlll be.helping attending ~he event were Connie ing Profession Code <1Ethlcsi fo.r,7 p.m.'
the VFW Auxiliary &e ~ Ung pop.. Florine;, Ca ro 1 IlalUl~' Debore advise th~ executive NSEA.com-- PWl 'Evans, a repNSeniattve
pies Qn Saturday in ~el. ' Oberg, ~egg y Claussen, Dona mitte~ in situatl~s or cen,sure, of, a national lqt.plement manu-

The youths arc to meet at the Mae Nissen, Mar y Cor, .Lori suspension, or expul~ionoCmem-- f~ctUrer" will taQt.' on ,ir.e prob-
VFW, Hall at '10 ~!~ ~d they Kami 5 h J.. Teresa .Dranselka, "bel'S, ,~~ 'de:velop a program of lems cltie.s·,"andt9l!ns:~~_lacfrw:: "
Wilt" eanva_f1~t-,~eJ.!rtlrJ~_t;:orqmun.,.._n.onna.~J~~~sClO.-and Lorrfne::Nei---;- .orlentati9ll.t?-the--Te,achlng Pro- with, SaJ:litary tan4tiU,l;l •.~.x:epr!,,::: ...~
tty;-riot, chOC9late and .cookies man~ ,Mrs,• .¥<try Ann CtJ:rell, ,.lesaior: Code of Et~ics for all senUtJve. tor 12.. f$:ttes,JJe,16,a,
will be. served at ,the. building sCh{JOl nlJ,rae and,M;rs., Don Jolvl- mclll'bin:s. of the Nebrask.a State s~eJ:tllst: ,CJ!1 t~~,subJ~t: of ~ow.,
con~ the drive. ~on accomp~ied the grou~. Edu"cation A~a~i.aUo~.. . .clties can create,laAdfills•.

.~:- ..-.--- "c'"Jittt~~,~~E

Two Wayne and several area
residents have been pledged by
the Greek social sororities and
fraternities at Wayne Stare Col
lege this fall.

Initiates into Phi ~u Sorort
t} arc La Mae Gettman of Wayne
and Patti Dempster of Norfolk.
Initiates into Beta Sigma Psi
Ir aternlty are Doug xetsco
Wayne and Delwin Johns r1
Lyons . Edwin Netter of Beemer
II; an initiate liff:o-Pili-Sigma £1>
silon•.

most Impossible task.
The, petition process, ccuncil

members agreed, would let the
people in certain areas decide
what- restrictions they wanted.
IT the people In the area wanted
cars parked on the streets, the
council would not object, it was
acreed. However, the council did
reserve the right to rovtcwthosc,
requests and decide whether the
requests were just lfied.
~rvin~ on the street and alley

committee are Keith Mos ley,
Dick, Bnnl stcr and'-nt-:<>-mlttT."""'

Sec COUNCIL, p-a;~l~ :;

Teenagers Hurt
In Auto Mishap

Church in Carroll, said he used
Matthew 24 :35 as his text which'
states, "Heaven and earth shall
pass away but my words shall
not pass away:'

The Rev. Hilpert saId he was
born In Laurel in 1901 where his
father waf; paslorlng a ehurch.
After completing high school and
being fresh out of Coneordla
Thcolcgical Seminary, S1. Louis,
Mo, at the age of 21, the mini st·
er said he first helped in con
ducting services at S1. Paul's
in Winside on July 20, 1924.
lIe was given a permanent call

5 Adult Scout Leaders
Receive Merit Awards

Five area scout leaders were
presented aW~rd,!Lof merit sun
day evening during the Lewis
and Clark District· AppreclaHen
Dinner ceremonies held in the
Birch~ Room at Wayne State Col·
lege. The 5:30 p.m. dmner was
attended by approximately 100
persons, representing Harting
ton, Carroll. Stantoo, Wakefield,
Ponca. Fremont, Walthill, Pil
ger, Laurel and Wayne.

Receiving the merit awardS,
the highest honor to ,volunteer
leaders on the district level,
were ROd Hughes- and ·Clflude
Harder, .'both--OC- Wayne; 1f.rs.
Marlen Kraemer, Laurel; Mar
tin ""ll"",.~dcD=
Charles Vlach of lIartlngton.

In presenting the awards, Rich
ard Manley n~edthatRodllughes
has served as a Webelos leader
or Pack 175 Crom 1966mtl1 the
p.r~: time.;'Claude Harder has
W?!~pa as scoutmaster of Troop
175 two Umes, clJlmaBteroCPack
175, committeeman, lnstiMiooal
representative, district commls
s100er and merit tiadge c'oun
~elor;. Mrs. Kraemer-haS served

Local, Area Youths
. Are WSC Initiates

Top Scholars
At AH Named

the council heard numerous com
plaints from people about tile ex
tending of restricted parking to
several parts of the c Ity,

Finding parking restrtcuons
agreeable to all the people in
certain parts of the city, the
council soon found, was an al-

Pastor to Bid Farewell After 47 Years

for Caller

r~n house has been set Sun
da.> between the hours .cr 2 am
,'J p.m, at St. Paul's Lutheran
C'hurrll in Winside as a farewell
gesture for the Hev. and Mrs.
-II. M., 1Il1pe:t ;"ho ~plaz1 to re-

Dedication Date Set

For Winside School
Open house and dedication

ceremonk>s for the new halloo
mJllion dollar Winside Element
ary School will be held Sunday.
Dec,ooQ at 1:30 p.m. J. M. Masten,
superintendent of schools, said
Jl,1el Olson from the state D(>
partrnent of F.ducation in Lincoln
will be the guest speaker.

The program was originall~

scheduled for Sept. IS, but was
postponed when It became ob
vious that det.flHs of the new
structure would .li~o_mpleted
mUme.

Details of the open houSe am
dedication wi ·11 be announced
later.

{Al'V one scntor , Linda Book,
was nameo to till! first honor
roll for Ule first nine weeks at

Allen 1l~11 School. Students mus:..J.\SU1M· W
obtai~ all ,\'~ in croer to make oVlng to <lyne
the Itr st honor roll.

Also receiving s t r a i g bt A The l Il-membcr- board of Edu-
g.r,wes were .juniors Xadine -; cattonal Service l:nit I meeting
Shortt and Kathy ( h a p rna n , ' in Laurel vov. 3 voted to move
sophomore ,!:3na,vt' l.ubtcrs.tcdt, the offices of ·E,';;\, I from V'lake.
freshman KIm Jackson, eighth fiekl-to Wayne.
m-ader Levu ( a r pe n t c ~ and Attorney Kenneth Olds , board
seventh graders Br enda wenne
kamp and .roAnne noterts.

""laking the second honor roll
(three A's and the rest H's)
were Victor :')c!IUItZ, .Iov Kje r ,
Kar-l Erwin, s e ve n rh grade;
Mar-Ie Malmberg: eighth grade:
Karen Schu ltz, freshman class;
.fanell Hassler, Susan x jc r ,
sophomore c1a.~~; John Warner,
junior class: (jar} Troth, sandra
.roees , Charles As b r a , senior
class.

\1aking the third nooor roll
("II Bts or above) were seven
th graders Ve r n e a I nobcrts.
.Iulle Osbahr, Jean Kellc:ll:g and
Dianne Carr: eighth grader

'Daniel C a mp b e I~; rrushrnan
Sec SCHOLARS. pa ze ...

Two Wayne teenagers were In·
jured ~und 1 :10 a.m. saturday
in a ooe ar accident on a coun
ty road four miles west and
slightly less than two miles north
of Wayne.

The R..... H. M. Hilpert The Wayne County sheriff's
-Ure- -and -move lei "ParIS; nI.-, - office ,-·inveiltigated- t-he·8('{'14ent

Monday. cooc!ucHng a 47. year qnd reported that Alan Baler,
ministry with the Winside con. 16, and a passenger, Georgia
gregatioo. Fitch, 16, were southbound in a

In preaching his farewell 1971 Chevrolet. AirthoJ;ities said
s-pr-mDFJ JfI.5t. &md~. the weU Baier hit chuckhole!'i in the road,
known area pastor, -wllo also lost .control, and the auto rolled
serves St. Paul's Lu the r an one complete tum. Haier was

thrO'Nll out of the car.
Both Youths were taken to the

Wayne Ilospital and the sherifrs
of..l1ce reports- that 8aler com
plained of his left shoulder and
had stitches for ~cerations 00
the left hand. Miss Fitch com
plain~f or-tier back and required
stitches in her right foot, offi
cers said.

Offered

Denies Parking Requests
ing is available, removal orthe
~'tUcies helps the city clean the
streets and remove snow, and that
tenants in H2 areas must be
provided off-street parking by
the owner-s of the property.

Two weeks earlier the coun
cil, also -actlnz on the recom
mendation of t tJe committee,
turned down three, requests that
parking restrictions be removed.
Those areas: 13th to lIth Street
on Sher-man and Sherman to Lin
coln on 12th in the northwest part
of town, Eighth between Doug-las
and Lincoln In the central part
and Dearborn between Fourth and
Fifth In the southeast.

The petition process of Rettin~

parking restrictions -changed in
various parts of the city was

agreed upon by the counc i l after

Board Member Named

Conferences
For Parents
Start Today

Waldon Brug/rer, Winside, has
hem named to Serrve on the Win
side village board beginning Dee.
7 to CUI the vacancy left by the
Nov. 1 resignation of George
GahI. :)

tlthers---sertring 0Ii the village
board are Frank Weible, Robert
Cleveland, Marilyn Morse and
Vernon mn, mayor.

Parents of students in the ele
mentary and the middle school
in Wayne will be visiting with the
teachers of their sons anddaugh
ters today (Thursday) and Fri
during the annual parent-teacher
conferences.

The administrators of the two
schools, H1chard Mett.eer at the
elementary lie hool and Loren
Park at the middle school, urged
parents to take advantage of the
conferences to meet with the
teachers and discuss the pro
gress of their Children.

Par-ents or elementary c hfl
drcn are scheduled to come at
certain times for their zn-rntn
ute meetings. Children at that
level took home letters earlier
this week, telling their parents
when they should be at the school.

Midd Ie school pareou can
come any time during either day
sinee no conferences are sched
uled for them.

·Conferences at West F.lemen·
tary will last from B to noon
both days and I to 5 p.m. tooay,
1-4 '·riday, Conferences m the
middll! school will be from R
to noon arxl I to S p.m. both
days.

~t.etteer and P''drk said that If
parents feel they need more time
than ....i-s -a-Uotted for them during
the cooler-ences' (hey-" s h'ou Iii
schedule another timl! with the
teachers so that oth(>rs are not
denied their time with the teach·
ers.

Reward

Inducted

Carroll Youth Chosen

Jerald Jun"k, 22, Ion of Mr. .n1d
MI$, ArfJ9ld Jun"k, Curol!, left
Nov, S .and w~.s induct~d'into the
armed for".s at Omaha. Junck
and hil wife, the former 'Debbie
Brandow, Belden, have been IIv·
ing in Lincoln, He is taking balic
training at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Two more petitions by rest
dents or the city wanting the
park:ln$l' regulations in front of)
their homes changedral~
suede the Wayne ctty counc lldur
Ing Tuesday night's meeting.

'The petitions. concerning West
13th street between Douglas andShCE in the northwest part
of t city and Wayside Lane in
the 8St; asked that the-city re
move the parking restrictions in
the two areas to-allow people
to park their cars on the streets
during late evening hours.

Twenty-six people had signed
the petitions, lOin the 13tilStrcct
area and 16 in the Wayside Lane
area.

The council, in denying tho rc
quest Ior the rnmcvat of till!
present parki.ng rcstrtcttons, fol
lowed the recommendation of the
streets and alleys committee,
which had noted that ample park.

School Board Replaces
Middle School Vacancy

A $l,OO~ reward tor information leading Boon as Posijible.
to the arrest and conVIction of'those making Earlier this :r'car when scve'ral fire
{he -bomb -threats at W.ayne state College bombs were thrown Into col.1ege build~_
has been okayed by the Wayne cUy eouncn. several businessmen got togetherandoITered

----- ·11Je'--"Cotlege1Jas"·~m1xJttreTed-overthe- - <1-$1,000 reward -'1or- the---arrest <ll'l""d-con-
past ~oup!e w~eks by several bomb threats, viction 0( the person. reSPCXlslble for those
the latest coming Mooday night -when two acts. The reward has' not bcoo- co:i.lecteei.'
were phoned-in.· - The city council agreed when the,)' voted

In making the offer of the cash reward, to offer the reward that .the .city should be-
the councn agreed that any information come blvolved in trying .to halt. the dIs-
given would be held ttl strictest coo[19ence ruJtIn8: calls. _
and.w~:tUld not, be divulged without the per.. HI hope we will havc- to fork over Uie 4

mission 0( the person giv,lng ft. $1,000." said Kent.Hall, Wayne mayor.
The reward covers cases Otbomb'threats ,The two news SQUr:ces in Wayne, Radio

at the college or at any other private, or KTCH and The Wayne Herald, have. agreed
_----Public bJlldbtg fn the~c1ty. . . __ -----.!lot to repor:t any CI,itU!'~ ..false _~~.~ea1s.

~lrilOriMtlOna60litlfiose ,The d~BJon was, ll'Ulde .in an attCmlt to
"1>omb~hr"eats should con~ct either the city help ~w enforcement" Off.idaho in. IIndJng
pol~~e, cOmtctl or:ticla1s o'r ·the coll~e as: t~ cat~r or calleJ:~ ._._._.

-c-f

Marl. JohIlf;on, soo of Mr, and
Mrli. Hobert Johnson- 'or-C-arroll,
waE me or ~7 outstanding elec
trica~ engint ..'(!-rlng students at the
l'niversltyof Nebraska who have
been eJeCte<rtOmembershlp-ifi
rta Kappa Nu, national honorary
fraternity, The stlldent6 are in
the !\t'CollC1{eof Fngineerinr,and
Architecture.

Mr54. Orvid _oWens.. of Wa¥ne - full boardJor its. okay,.
haa been hired by thl! Wayne- In cxher action, the school
Carroll school ~rd to take the board discussed ooce again the
place of LeWayn(' Carlsoo while lack of parking spaeeavailableat
he is serving with the National the high school in Wayne. The
Guard for the next six months. problem exists not ool:r'during the

r::: ~~~~~~-'n~~: ;~g~:~~~c:f~:I~ll~~r~a~~:~'~~
wl.!1 teach middle school and ing an event Such as a music
freshman music. She 10'1111 also concert in the evening.
have charge of middle 8('hool The board .agreed that the
choir. schQQ! offlcials should try to

Mooday night's meeting;;8 work out a plan fOr parking some
held at the elementary school of the overflow at ooeoftheother
at Carroll, a change. from the schools rather than go Into a
usual meetiag place at· 'Wcwne pr~r-am lor enlarging the pres
High, Three people in the Car· ent parking lot this fail.
roU area attended the meeting. The board also:

TWO~~~h ::e tt;:e~~~:~elar~ See SCHOOL BOARD, page :i

negotiation" for the coming
school year were Lynn Hoberts,
board president, and Irvin
Brandt. Appointment of a board
committee had been requested
by the Wayne F.ducation Asso
ciation.

Tbe two board members will
meet with the. teaC.ber~e1'- t-he
next several months LmUll8al~an sc1iedule agreeable to both
groups c~ be pres.ented to the
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Wayne Hospital Notes

Elect New Officers
At BC Club Meeting

Hair Set Tape

Admitted: RoyDanlels"Wayne~

Mrs. Grant Simmerman. Wayne;
Ralph Nathan, Hoskins; Mrs.
CIUford Pinkelman, Wayne; Ertc
Larsen, Concord: Mrs. Eric Lar-,

'.IiOl1, Concord. r-.fis, Bernard
Asbra, Laurel; Mrs. Sylvester
Knelll, Newcastle; Mrs. Kenneth
Liska, Wayne.

Dismissed: Ralph Nat han,
1l0Skln~i Mrs. Clifford Pinkel
man. Wayne; Eric Larson. Con
cord; Mrs. Eric Larson, -Con
cord; Mrs. Bernard Asbra and
daughter, Laurel: Mrs. Sylves
ter Kneltl and son, Newcastle;
Mrs. Kenneth Liska, Wayne;
Mrs ". Ervin Sebade, Emerson;
Pastor S, K. de Freese. Wayne;
JolTI Barnes, Wayne; Kathleen
McGuigan, Wayne,

.. for dry hands
and-skin

NEWl
aselilte-

. .",Np -"l9¢
-iNTENSIVE -~_ ...--

CARE"
LOTION

NORRIS WEIBLE

THANK YOU

Stork Club

~.~.•W'

~

I appreciate _your support in the recent elec
tion and will again do my best to carry out

. the duties of County Clerk.

/-llTZE - Mr. and Mes. Richard
- HJtze, South WlIlmlngton, III"

Daryl James Lindsay
Is Bap!ized Sunday

Daryl .James Lindsay. see or
MT. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay,
Wayne, was baptised In aerv
Ices Siinday at St. Mary's Cetbo
Uc Church, Wayne. The Rev.
Paul Begley ofriclate<l at the
rites. Sponsors were Me. and
Mrs. Haymond Loberg.

Luncheoo guests In the Lind
say home afterward were Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Loberg and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lind
say.

Be Club met Friday in the
home ri Mrs. Glenn Wade with
seven present. Newcrrtcers elec
ted to take over In January are
Mrs. Warren Baird. president;
Mrs. Melvin Korn, vtce-prest

Kit L:S EM ARK - Mr. and Mrs. -z-dent; Mrs. !larry Heinemann,
Mer le Krusemark. Pender, a secretary-treasurer. and Mrs.
son. T~y Edward, 7 Ibs., 71~ Glenn Wade and Mes. Clarence
oz .• Nov, 2, Wakefield 1I0s· Jo hn s on, executive commlttee
pttal. members,

Mrs. Henrietta Baird will host
h.."'\IEIl-'L - Me. ,and Mrs. Sylves- the December meeting, a Iamily

ter Knetrl, Newc ast le, a sQ!1.-------C~-'l"t';;e-dat~
James- carT, 0' lbs--:-:- 2~ oa., be,announced later.

,.....ov. 4, Wayne Hospital. Asking Patrons' Help
A~nHA - Me. and Mrs. Barnar-d The wayne post office Is ask-

Asbr-a, Laurel, a daughter, lng for help from all rural postal
Jewell Cbrfstlne , 7 Ibs .• 7 oa., patrons to help keep their drlve-
~011. 6, Wa}'T1e Hospital. ways and tum-outs In shape this

winter.
The rural carriers havea dlJ

fult time servinK the rural mall
boxes in the winter, saya Post
master Don Wightman, and a
bad driveway makes it that much
'worse, The carrIers would ap
preciate help as liooo as pos61ble
as weather permits them to be
worked 00. said Wightman. '

a son, James Willis. 8 Ibll.,
Nov. 5. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Willis Rltze, Brald·
wood, m., formerly of Win
side. Great ,ltrandrnol.her Is
Dora Hitze. Winside.

SCLLIVAN - Me. and ~Jr5. Gary
Sullivan, South Slwx City, a
500. Kevin Patrick, 6 Jbs., 1311
oz •• Nov. 5, Grandparents are
Me. and MrS. Elmer Schwie
son, Ponca, and Me, and Mrs.
Floyd Sullivan of Waync.

SIlOL"E - Mr. and Mrs, Theo
dore Shone, ve w c a s t te, a
daughter. Lynn Marie, 8lbs.,
2 oa•• Nov. 3, Wakefield Hos
pital.'

$4.95

HEATING
PAD

S3.09

S3.4~

S1.4-9

$1.98

MYLANTA
Antacid liquid

12 oz.

I See By The Herald

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Jooo Barnes home were Mrs,
Howaf~"TrJ1;l.bJe and f'byUi&-t
Cr.ovespring , Mo., who arrived
Friday evening; Mr. and Mrs.
L~ L. Morr.is, Lexfngton, who~
came Saturday, fl.Jr. and Mrs.
Howard Townsend and Bruce,
Loretto, Mrs. George Townsend,
Spalclinl{, Mr. and Mes. Clarence
Jeffrey and Sandra, Allen, and
\frs. Leila Maynard.

Laurel lhited Presbyterlan
Youth have extended an invitatlOl1
to a1l communit), youth fellowship
members to attend their coffee.
house at the Presbyterian Clmrch
Sunday, ~ov. 22, from 5t07:30

, p.m. The evening's program will
feature Dan Pflanl,R"wltarlst,and
refreshments will be served.

Pre-Holiday

VAPORIZER.
__ HOT~TEAM" ~.95

~1 GA~ON ·6-!!!.()~RS

IFlJll!:J~
iiiiw"".] .. .:

Five' new members were ..dded to Wayne Brownie Troop
195 during investiture ceremonlu held .t St, M.ry's School
h,1I Thursd.y evening, They .re (from left to r'jght with
plli'r."h ".mes in penntheus) front row: Ann Jenne"
(Myron). Knen St .. rm.n (R.y). Kim Coy (Gene), Deene
Shllr.r (Clefus) Terelll Ginn (Clifton), Other membe,.,. of
TroOp 195 .re (back row, from left) Vonnie Lund (Gny),
D.wn Coy JGene), Ann Hepburn r.charles), Jon! Co..n
IJim). M .. ry Sshw.rtI (Oelil.h), Brend. Lincluy (L.rry),
Conl'lle St .. rm ..1'1 (A.y). Leader is Mrs., A.y St .. rm ..n, .nd
co-htader il Mrs. G.rv Lund,

Make Favors Tuesday

F\'C Club met Frida,;' evenillJ?mt Mes. Amos F,chtenkamp
ho . Prizes were woo by Lydia
\~ lershauser, Mrs. TN! Fuoss,
I....vem Harder, Harvey F,chten
kamp and lli. and Mes. GUbert
hraHman. Lunch was served at
the close of the evening.

....ovember 23 meeting will be
I\,-ith Lydia v.'eiershauser.

Golden Rod Club Meet
Held in Schulz Home

Detoratioos were- carried out
with a ThanksKivirig theme fea
turing a turke~ at the head table.
The group presented a gll't,' to
Hilperts, who will be leaving
.\-fonda} to make their home at
Paris. fll.

Golden Rod Club members met . Members of Central Social
Saturday with ~lcs:' Harry Schulz • ~~~i:0Mr~\~~~~ay after-

~~r~::~:edoff~r::~~~~~~;:;: ThankSKiving (r a; {a::rs~~
Lott Ie Schroeder, president; Dahl .Het~emen~ (enter. \lcs.
\frs. Elhardt Posplshil, vice _ JolT! Gath,le was III charge.
president; Mrs. Emma c:.:te, sec- Dec-pmber I meeting will be
relary, and Mes. Harry Schulz a potlu~k (hrlstmas dinner in
and Mrs, Posplshil, courtes\' the Mrs. Jack Hubeck horne at

committee members. . II IP~,m~,__IIiiI__IlliI__':~':~==:''':~:'':::=================;Prizes at card~ were won b\ •
\frs. Basil Osburn, Mrs. Marvin
DlHIklau and ~fildred West. ~fTS.

Adolph ("laussen was a guest at
the meetiflJ':. ~frs. West will be
hostess to .the Dec. 4 meeting,

THANK YOU

Brownie Investiture
Ceremony

TlIll?SDA\, '\OVF:,\rnF;H 12, 1970
AAl'W, Birch £loom, 6:~3/J p.m.
HoviAA' Gardeners, \1I"s. Allen Splittgerber, 2 p.m.
Swmy Homemakers, \!rs. Alvina Brudigan'

FRIDAY, ..,,-m"!'3ffirn 13,1'1711
Wa}'T1e Volunteer Fireman's dance
Wa)ne Federated Woman's Club KUest- 4a)', 2 p.m.
Wayne High School Play, "The Innocents," R p.m.

SATL"RDAY,'\"()YE.\mF:H 14, 19';"0
Progressive Homemakers, \lcs. Otto Baier, 2 p.m.
Wayne- High School play. "The Innocents," 8 p.m.

\1:0~'DAY, SOVE.\IDEH Ifi, 1970
Acme, Mrs. Dave Hamer. 2 p.m.
Coterie, Miller's Tea room
Mooday Mrs. Horne Extensit7l Club, Mrs~ Harold _\furcay,

8 p.m.
St. Paul's leW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.
World War J Barracks and Auxiliary. Vets' Building,

S p.rn.
TlJESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1970.

-amt"~team J10liie Extenston t luo--;-..,Mt""",.:-."!\la,"oirrlle,•..--t-..
PrOOSt

pia Mor '~Club, llis, Chris Tietgen. 7~30 p.m.
Winning Workers, ~frs. E. (lte. 1:30 p.m.

_. WED~&<;I)AY. :--;OVE_\[BEIL1.8. ~9]O

Club IS, Mrs. Vic Knlesche
First U,ited. Meth<.xHst WSCS Circles
First Uni~ Metho::l:ist ViSG,. Mrs ..- \ferIe Tietsort
Just Us Gals, Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 1:30 p.rn.-
Untted Presbjterian Women's Association Bible study

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, '1970
HaR:lY Homemakers, Mrs. Pre8t:on Roggenbach, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Jolly Eight, Mrs. Emma -et1e, b30 p.m.
Plea'~_Y~I~,_~~_.)~.Fres~_

Thank you for your suppart in the general
ele~tion Tuesday. . " , ':

iust finished afour-vear sentence
at reform school. The wa.'- Dino
deals with his complicated proh-
!ems can be quite rele\'ant to
fhe -lfvC:~>; Of ,vol1!1g people seeing

",
Tickets, pric~-d ::;n( and ~1,

will be sold b) student.'> before
opening night and also at the
door.

ter 0( ceremmies. Allan Schlue
ter sang "How Great Thou Art ...
accompanied by \-irs. LeHo;.
Damme, who also accompanied
group singing. Game prizes were
woo by Mrs. \-\erner \1ann, \frs.
Guy Stevens, LeRoy Barner. G}lY
steveJl:S. Brenda Larsen, Doug
Las Oswald and Daniel Oswald.

Stile bird Winner

19&r69
General Excellence Conted
N"br<!,k", Pren Auocil!ltion

Fifty~b: persons attended a
farewell dinner party honoring
Pastor and Mrs. ll. \1. Hilpert
Sunday even ing at S1. PauI' s luth
eran [hurc h Fellowship Hall.
Sunday school and Saturday
church school were in charge of
the event.

:'>-1rs. A.lfred Miller was mas-

Neb r ask a ccnservatioo offi
cers made 889 arrests for hunt
Ing violations during 1969.

Laurel ,HigA.__School.
To Present 'Dino'

Laurel-COl1cord High School
juniors and, seniors. are busy
making preparatloos for their
pJa.Y. ''Dino,'' to be presented
NO\'-: :r4 and 25 iii 'IS--p-:m". -Per
formances at the hiR'h school
auditorium in Laurel.

The play, written by RegInald
Rose, is under the direetioo of
Ella Larsoo. histoT)' and govern •
ment instructor at Laurel. First
seen on Studio I, CB.STV show.
this show, critics say, may prove
to be Reginald Rose's finest work.
He is acknowledged as a master
in modern dramatic art and has
to his credit earlier successes
such as "Twelve- Atlgry ~1en:'

"Dino'.' is the story of a com
plicated yOlJllg man who presents
difficuft'--probiemsufllis-raifiily;
girl friend, neighborhood and
himself. At the age of 17 he has

The Wayne Herald

We won't sit
on our money when

you need a loan.

v-~------

--.,-----
~:;-\---"

. _. _Ne~d ca~hfor at'!et:'ler~ency,ex~ns_~ OC~JL _,
-----"-'~~oJ"eset:-(1 oppolfunfty? S~e us for"'8-fast-aj:tion,

'!,w-cost Persona' loan. With your good
credit, we~ll speed needed money to 'youwith,

bUdget-fitting terms. Com~ in and see.

- 114 M.ln Str••t Wayne, N.bnsk. 68787 Phone 375·2600

EstablJ;"hed in 1875;-;;;;"S'pa~pUbi;st;(l;;mi.weeklY~ Mon~ay

c~~:ahnU:.S1~~., (j~~~~;:'p~~s/:earit~ee~:~:~d i:~~;IS~~t~
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

N.orvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

~
etrY=The Wayne H;;~t feature-; literary page and

d es not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
r free publication.

Offici.1 Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wilyn. and. the St.t. of N.brask.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar., Dixon Thur-ston C~mjng Stanton
and Madison counties: $6.50 per ~ear, S5_~,for SiX months. S3 25
for three months Outside counties mentioned: $'750 per year.
$6:00 for six months, $4,75 for three months, Single copIes lOco

Eig'hteen M~mben at
Ladies Aid Meeting

Altona First Trinity Lutheran
Ladies AIel met Thursday---Witfi
18 members. Pastor E. A. Bin
ger led the topic discussion,
"Christian Openness lkIder The
Word."

Officers elected we re Mrs.
Harris Heinemann, vice-pred
dent, and' Mrs. Delyin Mikkelsen,
treasurer, Mrs. --Merlin Rein·
hardt was appointed assistant

~e:::~=:e'~~ the., Lutheran,

A family night has ~en plan
ned for "Nov. 27 at 7:30 p.m. with
a film. Sandwiches and cake will
be served. December 3 meeting
will feature a 12:30 p.m. hmch
eon. Hostesses will be Mrs. Rus
sel Nissen and Mrs. Emil Rein

har~L

Student to Give
Demonstration

Cliff C",rle, Ws)ne State Col
lege student, will be present at
the Senior Citizens Center to
day (Thursday) to de~strate

how to make room dividers from
buckeyes. The program will be
gin at 2 p.m.

A Thanksgiving party, to be
conducted by the Wayne State
leadership and recrE:ational
class, will follow the Wednesday
-nom - potJue-k -dinner Nov. -1'8.

Twenty~two attended the pro-

~~~' ~~·i~~;~~i;e~~~S;'
Natural 'Gas Company, who ex
p1ained the uses or natural gas
waste products, and entertained
the group with experiments.

Church Women Meet
~~~~1;;~;~:~~;f~2h::~~ ~~~':;~f~t~:~~J~:,:~i,~ 'Tonighf AfEight' To.Open Nov. 22
~:~e~~etr~e;r:~:~c~~ ~~rr:~~l=t"~~\~Ja~,~::~~ Dr. Helen Russell, professor be directed by Donna ~ol1, and

Guest speaker- for the session yet been announced. of theatre at wayne State Col- ;:~.~~ ~~::n~e:c:,a::: Over 900 at Plays -by Band Parents-
was Dorothy Ley. who spoke OIl 0 G t t U d I n~~eht' al"'F~I~ anht,;~~c~~dnu~~p',.'~T.: dir-ected bj. (;ar.\ Ehlert.the education system in Wayne ne ues a an "6 _y; ... , a" l-' ......

for retarded chUdren. Mrs. George Peters was a tation of three ooe-~I\ pla.vs~di- wi~a~ t:~=t~ea~th~hea~~::~ an~~:;~~r th~~~~el:a9b50n:::::~ .~:~ 1'~~P;,The otavs werc glven

Lana Jenkins sang "In Christ guest Tuesday artemoce at the ~;~~Y :~d~~~~h ~:ni4~~' within indIes of the actors, one attended the two ps rfor mances b;. Between pla;.'s the lfJ,ghSchool

~:r:Cc~sm:iedEa:r:1f :s:h~ ~~:d ~/':s~~~ ~:in~:::' There wiJI be a 2 p.m. matlm.oe: 00 three sides of the arena. the Laurel-Concord Rand Par- senior band presented mcstcat
autoharp. Sewing groups from Roll call was answered with read- S und a y, the 22nd, and p ~ r - Since seating is limited. the ents last week at Laurel. Tee hn 1- numbers. Gifts of appreciation
the various churches brought Ings and poems and prizes at tormances at8p;m.eache~enmg. Theatre Department urges pa- cal director for the three one- were pr-esented b~ cast members

clothing for Vietnamese children cards were won by \-1rs. Gladys ~~nin~s krer:ert::alI"e,.-~- ~~~ato mtk~ ~~s;~I~~:~;~ act plaY~ was z: :Jave CU~ISS ~~~h~t.;I\~~~tors, prompter s and

~::e~~'we~tlaCh-ano ;m:~~;-Tarl~ W.- w...:lac~~or;: ~ire~ b~ "~d' gr':p l;atis--are avatIaouL- an~_ ~_ss s~t ec or was, r s .

representatives of two Lutheran Mrs. Roggenbach,'will be host- Fred f,~ddelke;. 'rte Stster s \k- For in(ormatioo, Interested per- FNC Club Meeh Friday - -Youth InVited
churches. the Methodist, Pces- ess ta-the Dec. 1 meetmg-. .)ntosh, b} RIChard (orsm, to 500S ma} call the box office. In Echtenkamp Home To C6ffee House

Honor Hilperts at Dinner



5Nov.
Rites

Brook trout. in :\"ebraska spawn
in the fall from x e o t c m be r
through Ncvernter .

marriage by her father, was.ar
tended by Cheryl Becker, Center,
maid of honor, and Mrs. Hobert
Ruzicka, verder, and Mrs. Lawr
ence Vesely, Norfolk.

The bridegroom's attendants
were Dean Wavr-une k, Verdigre,
best man, and Hobert Ituzlc ka,
VerdeI, and Arnie Bohrer,
Winnetoon, groomsmen. Candles
were Ughted by Diana Huzicka,
and Pam Wavrunek, both of
Verdigre. David Ruz ic ka , verdi
gre. and Ji.m MontgolOOry. Nor-,
folk, were ushers. Ronnie Mar
shall. Niobrara, and Curtis Han
da, Verdigre, were r-Ingbearer s ,

A reception for 200 guests
was held following the cer-ernonv
at the fellowship hall.

wtch ~\Jage. . .
The youth were divided. into

two groups for the- Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday seminars. The
topic of Miss Mason'S group was
"Ecology and Pollution."

In New York Miss Mason also
took in a br-oadway play, visttcd
Radio City Music 'Hall, Rocke
feller Center, the United Nattone
Building and Teen Challenge Cen-
ter in Brooklyn. .

The group left about 1 a.m.
Wednesday for Washington D. C••
w her e they visited Arlington
C e met e r y. Lincoln Memorial,
Jefferson Memorial, Mount Ver
non, National Archives, the rm
building, Washington Cathedral,
the United Presbyterian Chur-ch
Center, the White House, Smith
sonian Institute, Nat lonal Art
Gallery, Pan Am Building of the
Daughters of American Revo lu
tloo Museum.

HERE ARE

A FEW TIPS

FOR YOU.

You keep re.ferring to 'imprinted' cards -- don't you mean
'printed' cards?
No, imprmfea cards are quite different from printed cards. A
special. heat process is used to imprint your ni'lme on ~he

cards .

DQcsu'Ut .take a long time for personalized cards?
Quite fhe contrar-~ ---Wayne -Book Store can provide YOU WI""-----

be--a-tffifuHy-i'nte&'"cafds In one day. Because they do tho
imprinting right in the store,

Wondering
About

Christmas
Cards?

Where can I go lo get J;Js! exa('tl~- the 'right' Chrbtmas card?

Wayne Book Store and Office Produch ha!o the largest !oelec·
tion of Christmas cards to assure you the 'right' card ~

re!igiuoi, humorou~, traditional.

But I want my Christmas cards personalized ~ can I get ~

them tnere'
Of cgur~e - Wayne Book -Store can pro'vide yOU with any
type card you wish ~ beautifully imprinted with your name
or names, just the way you Want them.

WAYNE 'BOOK STORE
AND OFRCE PRODUCTS

'219M_in St. Phone 37$.~295

Jerry Starks Wed
In O'Neill Church

Patti Mason, daughter of Mr.
and -Mrs"l!Robert Mason, Laurel,
returned to Omaha Oct. 31 from
a week-long bus trip to New York
and Was~lngton, D. C. with the
United Nations Travel Seminar.
The group of 79 Nebraska youth,
who were sponsored by the United
Methodist and lhlted Presby
terian Churches and the
Churches of Christ, was accom
panied by 12 adult sponsors.

The group met Oct. 23 in Lin
coln for the trip and reached
Chicago in time for -breakfast
and a three-hour layover. They
arrived in New York Sunday
morning, where everyone attend
ed the chur-ch of his chotce. Patti
attended the Marble Collegiate
Church where Norman vincent
Peale was speaking. The r-emain-

~::: ~~ew~fj ;;:e:,~~:z:
of Uberty, Chinatown and Green-

In 8 p.m. rites Nov. 5 at the O'Neill Lutheran Church Mary
Jean Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson Sr.,
Laurel, became the bride or Jerry K. Starks, 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon K. Starks, Concord. Pastor Pearson, O'Neill, orrtctated "
at the single ring ceremony and Mrs. Pearson furnished the music.

The bride was given In marriage by her father. Honor attendants
were June Starks and JOM Starks, both of Concord. The bride
wore a white_dI~SfL<l1"!d veil @d_-.Mis.5 Starks:.wore-aJJU-1=Ple-.plaid.
'Bctfihad orange and yellow daisies and mums.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Thompson chose a navy blue
dress. Mrs. Starks also wore navy blue, and both had daisy and
mum corsages.

Mrs. Pearson, O"!'I,jeill, served as hostess to the 8:30 p.m, re
ception for 25 held at the church. Mrs. Thompson assisted with
the serving.

For her going away ensemble the bride chose a yellow street
length dress, complemented by her daisy and mum corsage. The
couple took a wedding trip to Lincoln and Springfield, anti will
make their home in Laurel, where the bridegroom Is employed by
Laurel Co-op. The bride, a Laurel High School graduate, Is also
employed in Laurel.

WSC Student Becomes October Bride
Of Allen Wavrunek at Verdigre Church

Mr. and Mrs.- Allen-wevrunek,
who were married Oct. 24 in 2
p.m. rites at Verdigre L'nited
Methodist Church, will be making
their home south of Verdigre
where the bridegroom is en
gaged in farming. The bride, a
senior at Wayne State College,
is presently student teaehing at
Bloomfield. '.

Mrs. wavrunek, nee Ire n e
Ruzicka, is the daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs. Walter Ruzicka, Verdi
gre. The bridegroom tsthesonof
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard wavrunek,
also of Verdigre.

The Rev. Robert Favre. Plain
view. officiated at the ceremony.

. Mrs. Ron Walton, Verdigre, sang
"0 Promise Me," and "The
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by
Mrs. Dean Frank, also of Ver-di
gre.

The bride, who was given in

Returns from Jour
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 12,1970

B. Bebee,
T. Magdanz
Wed. Nov. 1

Wayne

Making their home
at Baldwin Manor,

Aberdeen Proving
Ground, ,Maryland,

are Mr. lind Mrs.

Terry Magdanl, who

were married Nov. 1

in afternoon ritllS a'
Immanuel Lutheran

Church, Llunl.

Mrs. Magdanl, nee
Belinda Bebee, i.

the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alln Be·

bee, Wlyne. The
bridegroom, who is

the son of Mr. ;lind

Mrs. Gordon Mag

danz~ aho 0' Wayne,
is stationed in Mary.
land with the U. S.

Army.

"
Northeast
Extension

Notes

To Hold Supper ~
W.IIlrefield United Presbyterian

Women's Associatioo are spon
soring_ a chicken and pie supper
Tuesday evening. Nov. 17 at the
chur{:h •. Se.rving will,. beg~ at

.5:30 p.m. The meal is $1.25 for
adu~•.ti9d $.75 for children.

l-ood Additives
Any homemaker who shops

car-efully and reads labels will
know that food additives are pres
ent in most foods bought at to
day's supermarket. A food addi
tive Is a substance .other than
a basic food stuff present in
food as a result of proouctll<fl,
processing, storage or pack
aging.

Man has used food additives Cor
many generations, salt and
spices being among the first
used.

Foc.xl proouets whkh are ship
ped great distances must be pro
teded by additives called pre
servatives to inhibit rancidity
and stop the growth of molds and
baderia.

Emulsifiers, another group of.
additives, make a stable suspen~

awn of fat and oil with water.
This is very important in the
producti9n of salad dressings,
ehocolate and ice cream.

Color additives may be na
tural or synthetic. These com
pounds give many foods desirablE!
color.

~Javor::-aaaifiVercan<lhro be
-~~-;l~r synthetlc.Flavoraddi

Uves -are becoming-----more--im- 
portant with the increasing PopU
lattoo of the world. Because of
the large· populatioo. there are
noJ: enough natural products fOl

everyooe. For e:xample, a city
the size of Syracuse, N. Y••
can use the entire suWly of na-

,tural strawberries in just three Whal about variety ~ I don'l want my cards to look the same
menths. Therefore synthetic as everyone else's .
flavors are important. Wayne Book Store has )6 diHerent styles of imprinting i'lnd •

A It h oug h 'additives may add different colors, a5$uring you of the combination thi'lt is !lure
rs.,.,-t--""ruriieStO------roor=-co:st-s-;-- tlf'~y~.-_-I-_...._._!_a-,.e-you.

~;:-~;~c~he ~~~~o::~:J~~ Ai"enTThc cards -expensive -wllen (hey are-lm[li'ImCdT--

~ ot4t all 'YQ' ,an ha " y';pYf 'llifd~lI'f 'mprint9d fo
only SOc per ·box when purchutld at the Book Sto~t1. ;

sandra brertkreutz society editor

Coterie Meet Held

mont
JdJ
l'aul.J.

\'liss JO('\"'n~ wt.o was grad
uated from 'vorfolk High School
and Bryon ~1emorlal School of

Nursing in l.inpoln, Is presently.
employed at Hr y on Memorial
!lospital.

Her rlan('e l'Ia,~ g-raduated from
til(' (lniv(>fsi!1 of ~(>brasl{)l and
no..... attend_~ til(' (niversity of '\e~

brasha (()ll.e.:e of Law. The
couple are making r1ans' ror a
.\ia) til wedding.

I .akr
to f',1>Dpstpel.

I';Lqor ·\!lJin -orrccd-, I'<to.tor
Hobert who left \\ avne
pari, in to rnrnlstor
to the '\so.enli,h 'of Ood
( hur ch in ;",ollth \ioll\ ( it v. I'as
(or' \Ie( own'< Ia reweIl sc r mon
wa, delive rr-d \P[)t. I:l.

.\irs . .}es."ie \forgan was host
ess to lhe (-o!('rip meeting .....Ion
dOl.... afternoon. (,ues(s were \Irs.
J. :"1. \trailan, ,\irs. DOll Wight
man, Mrs. HalplJ Carhart and
Mrs. (;oldie Wheatoo and Mrs.
Marguerite J'ar.~ons, '-.an Diego,
Calif. Mrs, Art Ahem wjll host
the 2 p.m. bridge meeting at
Miller's Tea room :"Ionday.

_"Mpve" Is Comingl

....-----pho-ne 
~.375-128Q_

Ends Saturdayl Sunday-Wednesday

At 7:20 P.M. At 7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

Club Meets Thursday

'cow serving the wayne As.se m
bty of (;00 Church is the Re v.
Eldon Alhin, 29, who comes here
from Ponesteet. S. D Pastor ..\1-
bill, his wife, :'1a and their
daught-{Or;;, Susan, " and I,ill·
da, two, are making their home
in Winside, untit negotiations Oil

a »arsonaec in Wayne art:' rom
oteted.

'Pastor Albin began his ca ree r
with the Assemhlv of r od Church
at the age of l S as a I outh Fvan
ncust , tr-avellm- in rcrtv of tln
fifty stale<".lll'"Hveda<;
at t uster , \.)1.,
lor year in higl,
preted fo"c,,·mof<·nllc·ge.gn,d·
uat lnz " H,\ in
from Xor-tf t ontr a! Bible (
leg-e, Minneapolis, Minn.

Following graduation he serv
ed as assoc late pastor -,in Vast

Eldon Albin Now 5 erving

Mrs. Beckner Hostess

'nl~ ~:~::k~~'~' mel
Thursday afternoon with 'cr s .
Reuben \1eyer. '\lne me rntcr s
answered roll rail with tln-ir fa
vorite te Ip v j s ion prr...grilmS.
Group singing was accompanIed
by Mrs. v.. itbur '\olte.

~1rs. '.;orman \leyer and \lr~.

Wilbur ~olte were" In charge of
enterta in ment. Pencil game
prizes were won b} Mr.~. l.a
Verne WisC'lI~)Qr and \lr~. Ed
Meyer.

c.rOcers t:'lected were \-[rs. Ed
Meyer, presIdent; ~1rs. Ben H()ll~

man, vke~presldent; Mrs. lIar
vey Echtenkamp, se('n·tary~

treasurer; Mrs. Wilbur _'\I,Ite,
song leader, and .I\.-lrs. (;iIlx'-rt
Hauss, reading leader.

Plans were made to ha,'to a
6:30 p.m. famlly Christmas "up
per Dec. 4 at the Blach hn~ lit.
Next regular meetlng win be at
2 'Plm. Dec. 3 with ~lrh. Wil
bur Nolte. A Christmas Rift ex
change wfll be held.

! l--·-

Mrs. Har r v Beckner was host-
afternoon to t lie \!'1O

day Pitch Str s . Aur11f>t !)(Jr-
man was a s'ue st and at
cards were won hv Emma
llic ks, and ~fn. lle r be r t

'vove mbe r 2.1 meetingwill!x' with
!\ofr s . Green.

• 10" Polt.en

newest JooIL

."4or=-

leisure wear!-

The neatest,

Former Member Guest

AtOESMeet Saturday
A former meinber , Mrs. L. B.

McClure of Chicago, was a guest
saturday afternoon at the meet
ing of OES ·Kenslngtoo at the
Masenle Temple. Eighteen mem
bers were present.

Mrs. John Owens conducted
a quiz program and Mrs. Ar
mand Hiscox, Mrs. K. N. Parke
and Mrs. Alfred Sydow served.
Officers will be elected at fhe
Dec. 4 meeting, set for 2 p.m.
at the temple.

Eleven Attend Hillside
Club Meeting Tuesday

51,.. 2688
34 to 46

Reg. 10

$040.00

1088
Reg to
$22.00

FROM

BOYS' JEANS

Eleven members of- Hillside
Club were present Tuesday after
noon at the meeting mthe Mr s ,
Duane Greunke home. Mrs. Herb
Echtenkamp was a guest.

Mrs. Alvin Temme was in
charge of entertatnment , Prizes
at pitch went to Mr s • Norman
Maben, Mrs. Adolph Claussen
and Mrs. Charles Heikes,

Mrs. Charles Heikes wUl host
the Dec. I meeting. Gift and cook
Ie and recipe exchanges wil l be
held. ~

MEN'S BOOTS

MEN'S SWEATERS

Men's SPORTCOATS

.8" Lace

• Cardigan

• Pull·Dver

·P.,m.n_t P""250• Double Kne.

• ~ken Sil.S
6to16

Men/s
SWEATER AND KNIT SHIRT

COMBINATION

Orlan" acrylic .hart sleeve oftirt with
fash·ian collar, button placket: Co

ordinating. Y-neck cardigan of 60 %
virgin Orion!!'! acrylic, 40% Mohair.

Bra.s, pi.ne, ivory. S-M-L-XL.

"PYKETTES"
THE PANTS
WITH FLARE!

Fvn lOlling pants In l'asy care
Kodel" polyes.ter c repe . Pull
on style with stitched front
c reese for that st.y·ne.t look!
Red, turquoise, chivey, pur
pie. brown, black, 10·20.

Plans Underway

STRETCH

PANTY HOSE

GIRLS' DRESSES

WOMEN'S DRESSES
• M:rsHS _ Half Silos$$.m·$8

• SI'leIl~4 to 14

Reg. to $12.00

"PYKETTES'/
DAZZLING PANT lOPS

The "Now look" in co-ordinoting
tunic tops!

Co-ordinate these

with colorful
Pykettc tops!

Two of the m"ny worn'en busy with tina'! prepantlons for
the ;Jnnual Hospital Auxili.uy fall baz,u( are ,Mrs. WII!"t'd
Wi/he (left) and Mrs. Alvin Schmode shown In the Wllhe
home with II handmade Christmu tree skirt and afghan,
which will be given away Saturday, Nov. 21, the date set
for thh year's balilar. As in other years, the bataaT will
also feature" noon luncheon, gift sbcpce, counter of home
bal(lIld goods, and many other articles, just right,.•nd just
in time for Christmas. Morning coffee and homemade
rolls will also be served. Proceeds are used to. buy needed
equipment for the Wayne Hospital.

Drenched in color machine washable tool
100'% /lerVlic moss crepe, neatlv belted-29" style
with long sleeves, Italian collar. Red, gold, chivey,
turquoise, purple. 32-40.



r

$12.48

FREE

splp(l,('n f)f and

c oror s l rom rn;Jtbie ano
c et am.r: t'l()kS 10 tho corn

ru-v- ro nt r-m p o ra ry
p;l!lfOrn , ,.-

,)1 SW)r1 ,jnrj sec all Or
.rvauabte

\f/rlh harmon-

WI e pure ose 0

10 or more panels.
-,----'-:!:-- ...

_.--t-

,
ABITIBf Color C'o-ordin.fing M(lldlngs give ..ny r~m •

professional look.

Oll>t"buted as 11 public service by Nation~i'Rilic AssodlllJon

.'~' .••. • .: .. '~T"

..~~\..KgENE~E'S TIPS
.... ON SHOOTING ..- .

~ . {J:?p ; ,;/ ..... Jf
1 '-:?' (~':) /1 .. ~

/~'~~.;.:~\:~I,/'i" ... ~-.... ....
\' ")T::> I~ ,l._( '!J :'

f , Be a conservationist.
- Be a good hunfer.",1 Know water fowl MARKINGS

before you take to the blind.
Don't guess.

Ihll Genuine 14K Gold Plate____!!!!!!~~ "bellutlful pur-on" and a"racflv.
I••thereh. ca"

Now, you r;Hl PIJ! oJ :Jl'.llJ

ttlut new lOOK 011 I,,!II~,

that w.lttast m
lure area m yUUI lh,
Spta s nabtcs r(,s,sl fTl(,,~

lure: sculls ani) sltllns l'/I,r,

c-ease ·And thc'y rp 1)"("<1 ~tT

a trecuoo 01 ",:ha' yfJl1 il pily
lor ceramic lile

II s the .....se dlfJrU' lei
-aeCOia!lng -'lOUT' t.attrrrmm
kitchen, or laundry arl'd

And there's such a large

¥au can put lhe beauttfullook 'nul Oiled Crown Walnuf. RustiC
of "me wood In .yOU[ home lor PI.Ofiaer HIC.klJf\t. Honey P-e-can,
almosl half the pflce Our selec' Par€hmenl Ash, and AnliQue
tion 01 pre-ftnlshed Abitibi Wood- Birch We also h~ve the compt~te

Grained Plywood Paneltng- looks tine of Ablllbl moldmgs to give
more lik'e the real Ihlllg than the your room lhat custom paneled
real thing. And theH beauty lasts look. plUS Abitibi adheSIve for
Every panel tlIIs a tough, mVIS- qUick and easy Illslallalion.
Ible acrylfc finish that protects We'lI show you everything
against dents sculfs scratches you need 10 put on a beauillul
andst31ns JuSlwlpe II clean wllh room. wllh A~ltibi's Wood-
a damp cloth .. __ ,G_ralned PI.y'J.l~__._

1C!~g~I~I~~tj;~o;r. :.~~_ 7~e:oiA~~.!~~_.--Yi2
x 8' panel.s, available in sevf1tral 4 8

.'.QUlStle wood gram p.alt"e.rns, ' .. Bill.. 'BI P•.':.....•IinclUding Normandy Gray, Cor-
sican Green, Natura! Pioneer
H_~~, ~~tural Cr~~n W~l- __ _ . ._ .

"34

2'o
"

W.,....
17

'"10'
12
4
3

7 0 7 0
201400

EDIt Lewis & C.lark
W

Ho-mer (7-2) 4
Em-llilb (5-4) 4
AIIerl (5-6) 2
Ponca (3-6-1) 2
New:c:astle'(~I) 1
Walthill «(1.9) 0

SouthWlrst
Wayne

time. 'Singleton has scored 120
In his Wayne career, fullback
Jerry Luedtke 1'4~

- Another wame season record
feU Saturday when three inter
ceptions r-aised the Wildcat total
to 20 (old mark: 19 In 1965).
n e ren s tve halfback. Charlie
Wendt, sophomore (rom'Ralston,
nabbed all three inter(:e~lons to
make his· season total seven.

DefensLve halfback Doug Radke
of Pen~~r may have set a Wayne
record, too. when he ran a South
west klchoff 96 yards to a}ouch-.
down. That's .tbe. longest Wayne
scoring play In many years, per
haps the longest ever. Hadtkc also
ran back a Southwest pUllt 57
yards to score. Roth of these
returns came befor-e Wayne ran
a siq::lc offensive play. Several
timely blocks helped Hadtke's
superb running. '

Southwest scored first, taking
the opening kickoff to a touch
do....n on fiw plays , the last a
54-ya.rd pass from quarterback
Dave xor etl to !'lUke Culhane.
Culhane also tallied the onl~

second-half touchdown- 00 a 56·
yard ount return. Jlo~er Ander
son kicked points on both touch
do....ns ,

warne turned a bad break in
to a good break late in the first
quarter. After Jim Clark's·punt
was blocked by Soutllwest, wayne
fullback Luedtke scooped up the
skittering ball mid ran it four
yards past the scrimmage line.
Southwest's next series ended in
an interception and :)6-vard run
back by Wendt to the Southwest
26. Six plays later Luedtke
pllflged a yard -to score. Dan
Ernest's kick made the SCOre

20-; lie also converted alter th~
first Wa}7Je TD, but his second
point k1e-k was blocked.

ScorlnR glory belonged to
senior ~mgback Greg Walker of
Omaha In the second quarter.

:~~:~~~~;~~~t=;s6~;;;
of Wilmingtoo. til •• then a SO
yard.o;t.ioo paliB Lr~UTl..5...~~~"--_
The two touctxlowns raised Walk
er to 'a team-leading seven for
42 points. Again f:J"nest connect
ed 00 two conversions.

Three Wavne scoring threats
in lhe fourth quarter endNi with
interceptioos. and- the Wildcats
hal1cd a Southwest aS5811tt lare
with Wendt's third interception.

Freshman quarterbacks Olson
mid Tim Denham of Cumberland,
la., split time about evenly in
the ga~" giving junior quarter
bac-k'''Marty CoOIng a chance-to
let an injured knee heal fOr
the ~cott.~t;::u',,-'...:Ie_.__

TilE YARlJ'iTICI\

SW
First downl • • • • • .. 8
lardl rulhlng .•.•.• 47
Yardl pauiJW •.•.•. 131
PU&U Itteom~.• .-. 31
PUIleI completed • •• ..
Pas~llnterte-Jl.ed••• 3
Purl.. . . . . . . .. . .. 10
Aver,.. )'&I'dl, pmts. 34
Fumble. Jo.;t,•••'....... 1
·'tards ~, penaby.•• 45

4 0 1
4 0 1
3 2 0
2 3"0
1 -4 0
o 5 0

West Lewis & Clark
W L T

~.
onlerenc.e.".\ Roundup
t

1·'-····· .' ,
West Husker Eost Husker

w L T W 'L T·
Laurel (9-0) 7 0 0 Scribler (8-1) 6 1 0
Wayne (7-2) 6 1 0 West Point (&-4) 5 Z 0
Pierce (7~2) 5 Z 0 Wls-P1lgeT <4-5) 4 3 0
Stantat (6-3) 4 3 0 - p-enaer'T4=51 4 3 cr
PIajnvt~._.GHl) _ .L !1 0 Tek-llerm...(S.3-l.) .4- .2- ..1
Madison (3-6) 2 5 0 ntk-C'raig (2-IH) 2 4 1

.B1oomrteld (3-6) 2 5 0 Lyoos (2-7) 2 5 0
l":e'ngh (0-9) 0 7 0 Wakefield (2-8) 0 7 0

By Dick M.nley

wame Slate's' football Wild
cats could look both backward

Iand forward wit" good reason
thls week-backward at the sat
urday victory which produced
several records and (orward to
a couple of prospects, one ger
taln, the other.a possibility.

Coaches dl~n't need to tell
players to keep looking ahead
instead of 'savoring last satur
day's 34-14 win over Southwe.!!t
Minnesota State, Next Saturday
anornoon, 1:30 !\1ST,.at Scott~

bluff" the Wildcats willtangle with
a Hiram Scott team that probably
wilJ be the toughest foe yet.

Re(ore that game, however,
Wavne may know whether it has
an 'Invitation to pia), in either
the \tineral Water Bowl Xov.
28 or the Boot Hill Howl Thanks
giv~ Day. The Wildcats are
bei.n.l: considered for both. The
\tineral Water Bowl is in its
22nd year at Libert)" ~10., the
Boot 11ill Bowl in its Iir st year
at Dodzc City, xan.

C~her teams being considered
for the Libl'rt~ game are Coo
cordia, noane, Ar-kansas Tech.
Kansas Wcslevan and Wi Ilia m
Penn. The TkJot Hill sponsors
arc reported looking at wavnc,
xearncx and ltasttncs,

The number of Nebraska col
leges ~cttin~ attention indicates
the /i'lgher r aliber of :-';ebrasf\a
football this vcar , observers be-.
ttcvc, r\gainst out-of-state teams
Nebraska cotteae s have a hand
some 46-27-1 record. ()je of
those 27 is the one wayne loss
in a 7-1 souscn, to Washburn in
the second game. and that was
a Loss that never should have
happened, the Wildcat players
nnanf mcus ly agree.

Satur-day weyne meets a Scott
force which has a 5-.2-1 record
4;ainst strong opposJtion. Both
wa ~ n e and Scott have been
stmgJ on defense, UJOUgh Scott
has scored . fewer points, 138
to wa..ne's 223, and glven up
more Points, tOg to Waln~s iIT.

SCott edged Wayne, 10-0, in
the second Kame of 1969 whCfl
the W j Id cat 5 were struggl~

against numerous problems~in

e\pcricnce and a new offense the
main ooes. But this is a new year
and as the ..aying goes. a ne .....
ball gam\:.

\\a}nl:' owns i1 potent offense
which' is more diversified than
rUbhing statistics show. :\'0 less
than 13 pla...-ers have scored. in
eluding five defensive men•. Rut
tailbach ~m Singleton rematns
the big gun CKl rw:;hlng. Ills 142
.vard gain against Southwest
vaulted him into the strato
sphere or IllaJers running more
than ,1,fH!O yards in a career.

Sirlg Ieton's' 3.024 yards in four
season passes the previous
\\a\nc ":areer record or 2,BHZ
by fullback Burt Matthies from
1962 through~ 196:1. Sam's 1,019
total for this seasoo makes him
tte first \\-'ayne' player to reach
1,(JfJ(J. !l-fatthies' best year
(sophomore) totaled 956. One
\l.atthies career recorci, 234
points, seems safe for a t-o-ng

Llrf your wife go en her annu.t Christmu shoppil'lg

spree 'while .s:electjon~ .. re 4::0~pltlf••.• And you

stop in and set! Dick for a penon.! loan to ·t.ke

c:.re o~ those Christm.s. bills,

WIFE
GQ-ON-A
SHOPPING SPREE?

SIOUXLAND-· CREDIT

Is hard put to stop thlt Wayrw St.t. ,1(:. whQ r.ach&'d'two
school rushing ,.cords Saturday; 1,019 this year and 3.024
for .. car ..r.

Saturday for nine days as the

Local Bowmen Score suue"s I t r e a r m-deer ",",00
gets cnoerwav Saturday, the} wtll

Two Wa y n e bunters-c-Jlm At- be' able to take to the field ~aln

klns an<t Tim Thor - had their on ~v. 22 for nine more da}'s
names added to the list ~ bow- of. the sport. The seascn on the
men downing deer this season, mule deer and .whitetaih; will

Although the archery rans will c on tin u e for the tow bunter-s
have to' put down their bav.'s through Vee. 31.

** * ** * * * * * * * * *.** **.~.. .**
: BIG RED VIEW FROM THE I~ ~ 1:- *
: WOWBOOTH~;~--,: :
*. By RUSS BALDWIN

**~.* * *:0::r::s :d~to~ *'* *
I

A$, each. week 0{ this 1970 football seasa'! goos by. there
are signs that \otr(' Dame and :\ebra"ka could be fighting
for number ooe in Hle c'uuntr, in the SU,I!ar or Orarml' !Y)wl
OIl \"el'l Year's [)a:,.

()hio State fKlI.\ \\00 b\ 17 o\/('r Wjs{"(Kl~in while \fjc~ligall

wacked Illinois, i2-{l. \lore and morc tht-re is the likl'lihr)()d
that \Ikhigan could hood offf lhl' Hudlt'.H· ... when the .. meel
~ov. 21. \1eanwhile, Texas just about squeakLod b)' Ba,;lor
Satur-da), scoring all their points in U"I(' sel'(KJd period, and
while Arkan~a~ has I:x.·tm hurt b) injurie~, k'-Jk out fur them
when thel mcet the Loawhorns Dp(". :1.

Jus!" ror reminde~s, that is 0111:' week following- Ih('
.''>Outhern (al·\"otrc Dame confrontation. There has nallJrallll
been a lot of spcculaticrJ concerning what bQwl \ebrask<l
would go ta \ev. Year'>.;. 14tic has it that tl1(·\ ,would pla.1
whoever is ranked abov(' them when the invitation io;; issul-d.

However, monc~ is also a eOr1s[eration as far as the
school and the cOI1feT(ilce is conce -e<!. In tl](' P;'!st, the
Orange Bowl has paid mare than th' Sugar or (, (ltton, due
mainly to their higher T\' fees. \,: kh they receive from
(B.~. However, we. ha\'e learned that t\;is .vear, thl'Sugar
Bowl is trying to get /\BC to sweeten the fl'e p!Jt, wllietl would
put them l)1 a par financially with their friends in \-tlami.
This remains to be sc"en, but it is still fun to speculate.

Husker coach PLJb De'.aney still pLaying them onto at
a time, and rightfully so, because L:rnn Dickey and company
move -into -Un-coln- this- -e-e-ming 5aturdB)'. And wmJeo- Kansas
state cannot f{0 to an~ post-seasCll ~ame~ bee3JJI'e of·thl,ir
probatlon imposed by [he ~C'AA, by the ciXlferef1cc record
they still have a shot at the Big Eight tille or at least a
share or l1 if they can knock off r-;'ebraska 5aturda)'. .

:'\ebraska's Offense if powerful, explosive and variN!.
but the defense i6 going to ha ve to be extra sharp to contend
with the Pllrple gang led kJ!laster Dicke)'; When Dkkey is
healthy, It Is hard to rmd any quarterback in the country
who will give you a better game. This Saturda.~'s clash bet
ween the Big Reel and the Purple Pride could provide the
closest· battle KeOras:ka'lIa~'had sInce jra1T~an ~ early
Se~mber.J)J 1.95 AngeJe.s..

17,493.17
Z.900.00

$1,587 ,-472.83

Wildcats' Bowl Fever Climbs Another Degree
.,~: ...

Hunter Feed Success
TIle Laurel Lions Club reaped

just over $Sfi,s during the annual
hunters Day Feed Sunda.>.

l1an Danielson, (' lub -;ecrdar.>-,
reported a farge incrca~e in at·
tendance for thE' eVl:'nt b~ buth
local and area hunters. Total
income for the breakfast and
dinner feeds was $565.70. he
said.

requirements for t-a·g-n-4-n·g ..the
deer, a step-by-step descri~ion

of drawing the deer plus tllus
traf100s 01 the' prOcess'-amr11ps'
on tTansporting the animal.

If the hunter wished to pro
cess the deer himselr, the bTo-
chure includes information on
aging and cutting, with adiagram
showing the different cuts of
mea~. For those who wMt their
deer handled by a licensed meat
plant, the back of the broehure
contains a list of more than 70
processing plants in the state
that, will 'handle big-game ani
mals.,A prape,rl)' cared fo~.
Copies 'Of the brochure may be
obtained by writing the Game and
Park.,> Commission, State Capi
tol. Lincoln 68509.

SLAMMING SAM SiNGLETON grind, out more of hi, 142
yards· against Southw.,t MjnrMsot. _ on this ocuslon
simply running into too mvch traffic. Ordlnuily one tackl.r

TOTAL ASSETS

. LIABILITIES
.q~~~. depositS Of individuals; pattnersh.iPS. and -eor.

pora.lions ... '. " ., .. .. ...._. _ S 357.077,21
-Tim~-&a-"j!1.e'5--deposits'-of--'--individuals,-partnkshiPS.

and corporations . _-, .._
Deposits of United States Government
DeOdsits of States and political'subdivisions
Certified and.. officers' checks, etc. . .
TOTAL DEPqSITS .- _ .~", "... .,_.$1,433,886-.OL..
~(a) Total de-mand deposits .. ,.,._,__ .... _.._..$ 509.687.32
(b) T~I time and savings deposits > • " $ ~,lgs.7"

Other !labilities

MEMORANPA
Avet::lge or toUi.ldeposits lor the 15 calendar days' ending

A~:~g~a~~t~1 'ioli'ns -(QT"the ·is-·c·iiiendir·:d~Ys:--endiiig$I.406;~:85
with·call date." ~ $ 93'1;~.24

sJ~:nj;j~grn:'~i ~~~·~eio~t~r~~i~'tsboiri;~~~deo~~~i ~ -
the best o( my knowledge a.nd belief. , '

,. , . 'Correct-Attest:, David If. !.uhr'

G. ,E. Jones )
Don Harmer )Directors
Phil H. '0150n )

Care of Deer 'mportant
Proper field care of deer bag

ged by tumteas near Iy always
means the difference between

-tasty venison -on-the; talile and
unpalatable ~at with a "gamey"
taste. savs the Nebraska Ga me
and Park-Commission.

But this year. with new retl:
ulation.~governinf{ the state's
meat proce 55 lng plants, fieW
care will be doubly important,
;!('<"ordin,f.'. to the Commissioo.

[)pcr that donot receive proj)C'r
care in the field cannot be hand
led by any licensed processing
[llant, accordIng to regulations

.~~r~~~~~~~s=~o~
'1969 [·'nicampral. Therefore, the

- hunte-!'· wOO,is care-less with his
animal in the field will have to
cut and package it himseU. And,
also as a result of polr field
care, he risks getting poor qual
itj meat in the bar~ain.

To. help d-eer lmntl'r!-> _in the
fie1d, the Commi""ion ~la<; pre
pared a brochure entitled "Field
Care for Hit; (iaml'''...1 ('opy
has been mailed to each of some
31J,'}OO firearm..<feer permit hold
ers for the cominR 5('asOll.

The brorhure includ~sa check
list of essential equipment, legal

S'e'. 8i1nk No. 1671

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL
In the S'i1te of Nebnska o1nd Domeltic' SublicU.,i.s' ., th. dOle

of business on October 28, 1970.

ASSETS
- -Cash.. and.due £rom hanks.__._.,__ . _._ --S _--55.473.47

U.S, Treasury securities _. __ .. .. _ 410,197.60

s~~g~..other U.S. Govemm~t a~~cies..~~d cor, 120.000.00

Feder7f~~ds sold and securities- purcha-sed under
agre~ment to resell 2O,00(t.OO

Other loans __ . _.. __ . 96].-408.59
Bank premises, furniture anc fixtures, and Other ,assets

representing bank premises
Other assets

------n')TAL LIA8ILITI~':__ ~~. 1.4'13,6S0.98

RESERVes ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for ?ad debt losses on loans (ael up-"imfsuant

to Internal Revenue -Service rulings> , _ _: _ $ 10,520.18

TOTAL RESERVES ON rbANS AND SECURm!':S ..
CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS

_F..quity. capital; total

~~:o~:~k~~~J::d~~.~e·'·~~-i:5(0)'"
(No. shar.es 'outstanding: 2,500)

Surplus _... . "_', . 40,000_00
Undivided profits: 13,301.67

- TO'fAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS',- - jloa.;OUfi
~TotAL LIABILITJES~ RESERVE$, .AND CAPITAL AC·



i
I

-j
I

9,250,00
62,817.64

6,191,253.97
80,781.41

530,477.55
97,046.29

622,305.00
1,050,768,80

15,000.00
8,081,236.43

$ 131,528.37

$ 884,638.30

$12,504,399,01

Leaders -

Singers -_~

(Continued from page 1)

JWle 30:
A copy of the schools' com

plete policy in regard to the
serving of reduced-price or free
meals is available for review
by any interested party.

(Continued from page 1)
Stalling, Gary Troth, Brian Llna
felter, Jerome Roberts, Glenn
'rrute ana John Warner.

Brian LinafeJter will be play ...
ing a French horn in the brass
choir, according to Mrs. Keith
Krueger. vocal and band instruct
or at Allen.

and dedlcatlm of a new ehurch
building In October 1956.

Pastor mlpert began ~rving

st. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Carroll in 1955. Both the church
In Carroll and the congregatlCII
in Winside are COo-hosting the
open bouse Suriday.

The Rev. Gerald Gottberg.
Madison, will serve as Interim
pastor starting Sunday. The con
gregatloo has extended a call to
the Rev. E. A. Reuscber, San:.
ford Fta., the Rev. Hilpert said,
but will not know tor a lew days
as to whether he has accepted
the can. ~

The Rev. and Mrs. JDlpert-ar.e
paCKingWa week preparing to
move to Paris, Ill, M'mday. Tire
Hilpert's daughter and son-In
law, Mr. and MI's. Vonderlage
and family of lour girls, live
in Paris,' Ill. The Hilpert's son,
Rodney is serving Christ luthe
ran Church In Costa Mesa, Caltr,

(Continued from page 1)

recognitions by Claude Harder.
Earning National Camping
Awards were troops from Wayne
(175). West Point (165), Wake·
field (172) and Belden (263). Pack

~?:yn~ ~~~i7~~ ~~r~ ~
won Summertime Pack Awards.
The· Training Award was given
to Pack 176 at Laurel.

The new Lewis and Clark
Horae-Berore.-Tne-Cart Award
went to the Wayne Fire Depart
ment for Bill Kugler andCletus
Sharer's demonstration of artifiw
cial respiratioo, and to Klrt
Troutman of Winside for accoJIloo
panying the Winside scouts on
troop trips for two years. Judge
B. Burton, Hartingtoo, presented
the two awards. ",

~ m;~~:~~ t:r~~ic:r~:;C~
of the Boy Scoutsof~.
was the featured saker.
addressed the scout Ie ers chal- •

_lenging thelIL_t!L..c.ooQI'!!Lcom
mitment and coosecratlon. - ----

The Rev. Gail Axen. Carroll.
was master of ceremmies. The
Rev. C. Paul Russell offered the
invocation. and the Rev. DOlliver
Peterson gave the bened1cU~.

Dana Lefstad, Wayne, had
charge of arrangements for the
annual dinner.

lunch -

r:.

Equity capilal.lotal

TOTA.I~~£.sERVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individua,ls, partnerships, and cor·

porations, ". . '.. ' $ 4,516,605.48
Time and savmgs deposlls of mdlvlduals, partnerships,

and corporations
Deposits of Tlnited States ~o....ernment
De-posits I)f States and pollllCl.il subdivisions
Certified and off:icf'rs~ checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSI rs $11,416,164.70
- -( a) Tolal ucmand depofJ:rs $ 5,176,210.-00

(ll) Total Ump '\nd <;a\'ings deposit:3 $ 6,239,948,61
Mortgage indebtedness
Other lJabilitics

TOTAL ASSETS

Call No. 475 Charter No. 13415 Natlonlll Bank Revlon No. 10

Re~ort of Condition, C~lR,.olidated Oomedle Sub~idl.ri••, of the

Stote- Na~i-on-"I- Bank·& Trust Company of Wayne
In the State of Nebruka. at the close of busine" on October _.28-(
1970. Published in response to Call made by Comptroller of the
Cur.rency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $100,074.86 unposl

cd debits) $ 1,466,842,65

~~~~rTt~~:-~~~r~t1~:~u~i,~esGovemmentagencies and cor- 1,161,483,49
por<ltions

ObUgations uf States and political subdivisions
Other securilief> (includillg £15,000.00 corporate stock)
Loans
Bank premises, fur-i"litureand fixtures, ~and other assets

representing bank premisps 106,762.64

Farewell-

(Continued lrom page 1)

Roger Anderson; sophomore
Brenda You ng; juniors Glenn
'I'rube, Darcy Swanson. Scott
S t a II i ng. June Smith. Janice
Kraemer, Joan Koester,Sherllyn
xjer, Vicki Hlr-chert, Lor-raine
Hall, Lynn- Car lson and Linda
Adams, and- sentor-s Rhonda
Schultz, Kristin Rouse, Iva 05
bahr , Marilyn r-.1aggarl, Sandra
Jeffrey and Corrine Beacom.

-r Continued from page 1)

insist on that."
The Rev. Hilpert recalls that

all services were in the German
language when he first started
preaching to about 100 people
at st. Paul's in Winside. The
congregation now nqmber-s
around 650 In membership and all
services are In English as they
have been for many years.

Commenting on the Sunday
School which includes 200 yQung
ster-s, the pastor said, "1 have
an outstanding school staff with
an average term of service be
ing near-ly 10 years. Some of my
teachers have been with me for
25 year s.'~ "That is the key
to my success here," he_said,
"havinR a group of people active
in Sunday School."

Looking back over the years,
recalling the 1930'S, the drouth,
sandstorms and tough times, the
retiring minister emphasized,
''The experience here has been
so very ·pleas'ant. I really"-have
no complaints. I went through
a lot with these folks ans;! t~ey

~;e ha~:n ~:~O~h ~~otd~:r:~
ments in the parish in the 47
years."

During those years of mlnist
erlng" the pastor has ~rt:Ol'med

more than 200 weddings and
pre.ached 'about 8,000 sermons.
He said he has never JIsed the
same sermon twice.
. During World War II ,.there
were 27 men from the congreg
ation in the milItary service
and two were wOWlded.The past
or noted that four of the con
gregatiori's young men baptized
by him have died In Viet Nam.

A highlight in the long-time
ministry was the erection and

asked th?t the land be -changed
from Al to RI, R2 and Bl so
he could contjnue parking auto-
mobiles at the site. •

-Decided to take steps to halt
automobiles rrom turning left off
Main street Info the Lil' Duffer
at the interfiJectioo or Seventh
and Main.

-okayed installation of under
ground electrical cables In The
Kilolls area on the west edge of
the city.

':"ApprOVed -Boyd Hedrick and
Jim Thomas as new members of
the local vohmteer fire depart-
ment. •

-Approved an ordinance which
will halt burning In the city
limits. The ordinance wilt go
into. effect after being published
as required by law.

Scholars -:-

-- TO'FA-L--LIAB-I-bI-T1-ES ~_._:--__ . __-------SlI.'l8ll.23a.a4 _

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to IRS rulings) $ 131,528.37

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, November 12,1970

Common Stock-total par value _ 150,000.00

~~: :~:~:: :~~~~~i;~g ~~~ 'I
Surplus 350,00000
Undlvlded Profits _ 366,97530 I
Reserve for contmgenCles and other capItal reserves 17,683.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _. -$ 884,638 30

TOTAL LIABILITIES RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
~C=S---==-::=~-=~~

Average I)f total dep;;its f:Et~:'~::r~da~days end. -----i
'ng "'iiA eall date, _... _ . ,...n. m n_mn _ $11377 120 75

(Continued from page 1)

School B.oard -

Council "".

PITCH CLUB ENTERTAINED
westatde Pitch Club was en

tertained Wednesday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Leapley, R. K. Draper and Mrs.
Ed -PfIanz won high and Ed Pflanz
and Mes. Pearl Pteh, low. Next
meeting wUl be Dec, 2 in the
Ed Pflanz heme.

FRIENDLY FEW MEET
Friendly Few Club met Friday

afternoon in the home or Mrs.
Elmer Sohren. The afternoon was
spent packing cookies-for Dallas
Putney and Danny Painter in the
service. Newly-elected officers
are Mrs. William Eby, presi
dent, and Mrs. Chris Crat, sec
retary.

CANASTA PARTY HELD
A Canasta party was held

Wednesday night in the home of
Mes. Fred Ptlanz in honor or her
birthday. Guests were Mrs.
Emma Most, Vista, Calif •• Mrs.
B. H. Moseley, Mrs. Elmer Ayer,
Mrs. Alvin Young. Mrs. John
wocbenhorar, Mrs. Chris Ar·
duser and Mr-sv-Ear l Barks.

and" Mes. Earl Barks, Arnllld
Ilettmana, Robert wcbbenhcrats,
Don wlnkfebauers, Clarence .Sta
plemans and Ron Staplemans at
ten d e d the American Leglon
County conventton at the K of C
Hall, l:fartlngtoo. Sunday eve:'
nlng.

(Cont-inued from p4lge 1)
The council decided to recon

sider one of the pelitioos denied
two weeks ago after residents
of the area complained Tuesday
night that the reasons given for
refusing the request were not
justifiable. A committee com
posed of Pat Gross. Harvey
Bra s chand Darrell Fuelberth
will 'look Into that request anel
will report its recommendation
at the next council meeting.

The council also:
-ApprOved the request by Roy

Coryell. Wayne businessman,
for a zoning change for a portion
of land along Highway 35 00 the
west edge" -01' the city. Coryell

LANGES aosr DAPY C'LUB
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lange were

hosts Sunday evening t-o DAPY
Club•• Pinochle was played at
three tables with Emil Carls~
and Mr a, Leonard Sauser win
ning high. Mrs. Earl Fil?h and

"Leonard Sauser, low, and Mrs.
Pearl Fish, traveling. Next meet
ing will be Dec. 13 with a Christ
mas supper and party at Bobbie'e
Cafe.

Mrs. T.ct Lupley
Phone 985.2971

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287 ~ 2346

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A'lanz. Mr.

Leslie

C LL'B TO MEET
Serve All Extension Club will

meet Wednesday, Nov. 18, with
Mrs. Bernard KInney.

~Agreed to have the school

ST. PACL'S LUTHERAN administrators try to come up

CIIURCH ~~thr~d~i~~~~~~~tet~:h:c~~~
(E. A. Ringer. pastor) and the residents of the district.

Thursday. Nov. 12: I..adies The board decided not to acc-ept
Aid, 2 p.m. the public relations proposals
.~urday, Nov. t4: Instruction, presented by the Mornmg Shop.;

8:45 a.m. per and The Wa~e Herald
Sunday, Nov. 15: Worship, 9. ear-Her this year. _

a.m.; Sunday sch·ool, 10. -Heard a report 00 the drug
Tuesday, Nov""17: Men's Club, conference scheduled for Wayne

B-p-;m;- --stai-e---Coiiege-NQv.-3Q.;fiec.-- 3-.

To attend that cooference will be
Deryl Lawrence as a school ad
ministrator. Mary Ann Cottrell,
as a staff memBer, Tom Ker
stine as a student and Richard
Keidel' as a community leader.
The conferen~ will be a day
and night affair, sponsored by
the state.

-Heard a report from Super
in'tendent Franc Is I[aun concern
ing the problem of getting :stu
dents through the Seventh and
Sherman intersection safely. The
state has reported that the num
ber of students using that inter
section 1s great enough to justi
fy installing a push buttCll stop
light there. A student was slight
ly injured at the intersection re
centiy when the crossing guard
was not onduty.

Belden

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Churches

Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs •
Emma Fredrickson, Mrs. Ken
neth Packer, Mrs. Karen Means
and Kevin, Mrs. Tom Harrison
and Bonnie and Mrs. Derald
Utecht were coffee guests
Wednesday afternoon of Mrs.
Wilwr Utecht for her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Macklin,
Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Kal. l1rtan and Shawn. were in
Lincoln Sunday even ing and had
supper with Kevin Kai and David
Macklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson
entertained Card Club Tuesday
evening.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Nov. 15: Mass, 10
a.m.

1971
Frank M. Catania, Wayne, Ford
Oonn te Backhaus, Wayne, Ply
Richard Baier, Wayne, Chevrolet
Bill Fenske, ,Hoskins, Volks
Jimmie L. Thomas. Wayrie,Chev

Pkup
197().

Douglas L. Hansen, Carroll.
Chev .

Glenn Sumner, Wayne, Ford
Carroll Barnes. Wayne, Ford

1968
Stanley G. Redel, Winside, Pont
Terrence H'. Bartling. Wayne,

Plymouth
• 1967

Warren C09k, Carroll, For d
Darrel Ram," Wayne, Chev Pkup

1966
David Ellis, Wayne, Chevrolet

1965
Dale Von Seggern, Hoskins, Ply
Don Langenberg, Hoskins; Chev
Elsie or Sharon Carstens,

Wayne, Chev
Wayne V. Sievers, Wayne. Ford

1963
Richard D. Payton, Wayne, Fd

Mary R. Puc~~~i Pender, Ply

wultam J. SChmitzer Jr •• Wayne.
Chev

1961
Rex V. Chapman, carroll, Chev

1959
Vernon Schnoor, Carroll, Chev

( 1954
H~rrnan J. Addink, wakefield,

Ford Pimp
My r on M. Marshall, Hoskins,

Studebaker
Marlin Meisinger or BllI Mc

Ctinon, Wayne, Mercury

PRESBYTERIAN CHlmCI~

(Douglas Potter, pastor)
Stmday. Nov. 15: Worship. 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

)

LQurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3585

Tuesday, Nov. 10
IndJvidual pictures at Lauret

COOl;ord Public Schools
Wednesday, Nov. 11

H u s ke r Conference play-off
game at ScfH:ner, no school
Friday, Nov. 13

Parent teecter ccnrerences,
no school
Thursday, Nov. 12

Report cards tssued

OE'EN--HGfSE- HEf;fl-
About 200 parents and faculty,

School Board members and their
wives registered for the Laurel
Coocord Public School's open
house Oct. 26. Concord School
opened Us doors for parents of
alJ third grade students. Parents
attended mock classes at 15 min-

DAUGHTER BAPTIZED
Julie Anne .jcees, Infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. narold.rcnes,
Laurel, was baptized Sunday,
NQV. 1, at st. Mary's Catholic
Church, Laurel. Father Michael
Kelly officiated. Sponsors were
Bob Anderson, Stanton. and Mrs.
Leonard Jones, Great Falls.
Mont. Mrs. Bob Anderson stood
in proxy for Mrs. Jones who was
unable to attend.

Guests in the Gerele Kavan
augh home to hooor Julle Anne
were her parents and brother,
Curt, the Bob Anderson and MI
chelle, Stanton, Mrs. Lela Jones
and Allee, Mrs. Beryle Johnson.
Harry Boyles and Sherry, rather
M1chae! Kelly, AI RUbecks, CQl
cord; M. p. Kavanaugh. Dlxro,
and Merle Rubecks and sons,
Allen, and Alden Servins, Coo
c?rd.

-.

Laurel Puts Record,

Scattergunners wanting one
more !.'Tackat Nebra_sk_a's ~har~
taBoo grouse or prairie chicken
had better start making plans,
aH only a few more days of
hunting remains for the 1970
seasoo.

C'-.uml"'l' for gr~~ cg,ses at
sundown on Sunday In the state's
Panhandle, sand Hills and south-
webi••

Scattergunners can expect to
put out a bit of errort if the)'
want to bag birds. This late In
the scasoo, grouse are more
bunched up and are orten quite

Tough Course Awaits

WSC Harrier Team

Season Gets Shorter

A rtve-mtte run at Omaha's
rugged Elmwood Park is next
on the Wayne State cross coun
try slate Friday. It probably
will close the Wayne harrier
season.

Wayne beat Crelghtoo Univer
sity, 22 to 33. here last Satur
day, with Mark Oswald and Paul
Raton tying for first at 26;41
o v e r five miles.' Mark' Long,
CreIghton, finished third at
27':17. followed by Ron Keller,
Wayne. 27:58; ltlch Kitchin,
Crelghtoo. 28:29, aOO Roo zurov
ski. Wayne, 28~7.

The Wildcat runners woothree
of five dual m~ts.

8POO"ky. Hunters 'should 'be pre- ute intervals. I..w1ch was served
pared to see SOme rlocks flush by the Laurel 'Tuesday Club in
out r1 shot.81m raiJge. ' the school cafeteria.

Tn generll1, huptlng pressure
en grouse this se8S01 has been
a bit Ughter and success about
the same, as last year~ accord
ing to observettcns orgame tech-
nicians In the field. .

Preseason surveys showed In
creased grouse popuWloos In
the western part d. the state's
'grouse raige. but bunter success
there was below last year during
the very e/lTly part of the sea
son. However, gunners Cared bet
ter in the eastern part of grouse

Rank' on the line ca.:::eea;:;c~ett: ::::~ too
I • grouse season, such as totai

The Laure I High Bears t~~rJlgeF of birds taken and the
their perfect record and their average bag per hunter, wUl not
ranking 8_S the seventh best Class be known unrtl tater in' the year

~ay~:1:::y~~w~t~in~r=e:~ when the Game Commteetcncom-
determine sole ruler of the Bus- pletes a hunter·succesB survey..

ker Conferepce.
Laurel has been rated seventh

amoog the Class B _teams for
several weeks now and retained
the spOt after' knocking orr visit
ing O'NeiU Friday night, 42-8.
Scribner. victors over Laurel School Calendar
in the play-off' two years ago,
was 10th ranked In the state in
Class C. The Bears were 9-0
going Into the Wednesday tussle,
Scribner was 8-1.

MILLS AT HUMBOLDT _SEAIaLCE
COZAD & 50_ SIOUX CITY, NEBRASKA

HOME OfFICE ~;UMBOLnT NEBAAS";'" fi.3J76

THE O. A. COOPER CO.

Some feed companies spIll over IfltD of her areas 
such as raising meal anImals, or more recently,
makIng meat substItutes

NeIther of these endeavors is illegal, but both put the
feed manufacturer into direct competltiDn WIth hIS
customers at the supermarket

Thafs why we at The 0 A Cooper Company ha've stuck
to the business of making Quality feed, We believe
there's something unJair about ma_k.ing money selling feed
on the one hand, then competing agamst these same
customers by-proctuctng- reat-rneat-or-meat- substitutes- -

EVldenlty, many farmers, feeders and ranchers agree,
be~ause sales of Cooper Feed have Increased st~adjly

This is
our
bag
not meat
or meat substitutes

"".... FEED
~~-

~
U.UI"'UI!~ "

\ Tht(. A COOPfR COMPANY ~
§ "., '''' "".",,"' .".... i
~ ...: ,":,,: ,':'~',::. ::'" \

I COOPER FEED )
, \\\\\IIPmMim\~~

Winside· Produce
, . ,

"WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

... -----;;:---.-- -- ---~---.-~,_.-.~--.-~.--.---':-~.-------._.-.-~--_.-._---:

,
WAYNE.MEBRASKA

--·------~--_..tooeflH~HH.eeB--e----

r~§ Tony I

LA 15&-po""d speedster orr the Wayne High football team I
e ;:~~~~~ '~:::t1~ ~~t~:~'~ r::~~ded rM durinR I
the regular football season. is Tony Prlueger, halfback for I
Alloo Hansen's suqeeaatul Blue Devils. ~

Wearing the lamiliar No. 14. Pflueger raced 89 yards I
for a touchdown in the third period against Pierce Friday ~

night to break the back of the Blue .Iay defense and start I
the ball rolling tor Wayne's seventh victory In nine starts. ~

The DevUs were behind by 13 POints, 19--6. at the time of ~

the ~ scamper and had just hatted a Pierce drive which I
began 00 the Wayne 23 with a Wayne tumble. I
the<~ 8~~~es:~r1te~hea~~~u~ t~e r::'r:'oa:a I
PIerce to Wayne, said Hensen. During most of the aeccnd ~

and third periods or play the Pierce learn dominated the §
acHoo and for a time it looked like Wayne would finally ~

fall to Pierce alter three straight victories in the annual S
tussles. i

Coming on the first offensive play after the lJevU ~

defense stUfened and held. Pierce at the 11, the play Is ~

one ct the loogest chalked up in West Husker Conference ~

circles this year. It helped Tooy rack up a total or 132 "
yards In 15 t<:t.es In the coolest against the respected ~

. .Pterce team. Those 132 yards amounted to over half of --I..
Wayne's 207 yards 00 the ground. §

In Friday's coolest, the last prep grid contest lor I
the senior, young Prlueger lfIaH thrown for a five-yard I
toss and was held three times for no gain. That's a pretty §
respectable showing against a team defensively as tough Iii
as Pierce. He .also caught ooe pa:>s,'the f1n.i one quarter- Ii
back Mike Crefghtoo threw in the game, and carried it lor §

I 10 yards befote being haull.\ddown. §

I
Tony ended the seasoo with a fine rushing aver~c of I

~h:~~d:~s:\~:rf~:'du~t=eth~525e~:sd~~tr::: I
I ~':ttt~:Yf;a~s ~~I ~:~ fl;::m~~h~~D1~~:,\:e;e~~~ I
I CC, Laurel and Pierce. I

A versatile athlete (he lettered as a freshman and

1
sophomore in track. the last three years in football .and as
a sophomore and jwllor In wrestling), he and Crelghtoo ~

were chosen football co--capta!ns a few weeks <ij{0. He was i
::. l:rIe or the candidates for Wayne High homecoming ~

YOI.IJlg Pflueger La the soo of Mr. and Mrs. darris I
Pflueger, woo farm between Wayne and WiBner. I

• ...,.....,.....,.................,..~.......~I'..............I'...,............I"..................~
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NOTI(1': m ADltONrITRATION
( ...."Io.:I:8U. •
... I,,", CO'.'h' Coun at WIJf>e C_),

Neb....ka.
III the Mattl!r <1 ItJe £st.alft d lIarl")'

Woahler, De<eued.
n.eShteoiNabru.1<a,to.Uconce~

~Jn. I. ""reb)' II..... thal. pellU..,
Ilu been nled tar the IIlP'Intmer<1 a( f".-..:<~

W~hler U aamlnhtraaot <i ..Ill a$Ub.

:O~hrr::12t:, f~~.:r~,~ t~~~~.~\
1.1 u......rna lUlton. C~~udp

eM!. Nlw. 12.",2&)

NOTICETO CJUI'l)nORS
cu, No. 3ll:;.a.
ltltheC~1CourtolW-.rneCOUlll.r.Ne

br ..k.a.
lnthlMatltlrd.llw~d.J.lfI\CI'

MatoM.Dece....,.
SUj.. €I !'jebn.lea. to ,II etlncemcd,
Nolle. I, Iwrab)' .iNn th.It .11 daimJI

"Kllnst Uld • .ute IIlUIt lie mild ca or be
for"tbellk'lJd.yolf"bnJaTT,IW7I,orbe
forever bured• .->d.heuli1l: <-a elUDlII'lf1ll
be hold In lhlt eOlll't Q'l the 13th day a(

Nl>\'embl!r,li70,mdthel71h4a,yatfebruary,
U7I,atIOo'dockA.M.

ltntem. Hl.ItQ'I, C<urCy;,qa

(f\lbl.No1'.12J

QRPlN ......Cf.NO.216
...... OIlDlNA~("F. AWF.l"DmG CHAyrEH

14. ARTJ( t.r: I, S~1TlON 2 eli" TIff:
OilDDiA.'.;c f:t Of THE VILLAGE OF W(N.
SUlE TO P!lOVID£ 11IAT TilE TAP n:E
roo EACH "IF.W WATI:H CO'iNFJ:Tlr...
SIIALL HE AN AMOL'!\"f SUfficIENT TO
(OVfJI me E:X~f: or ~AWE. REPEAL
ING AU. OR P I....AlnTi,-!1icq.,rf'lJCf
TlG::REWml ""'0 PROVIDING THE TIME
't'iltf.!'; THe; (llmrnA....r t. SltALL BE IN
F(;LL HJiltE M1l TAKJ: F:Ff·ECT.

liE rr OflDAIJ'o1'Il BY ntF. OtAmMAN
OF THY- HOARD OF TlHETI'YS OF TlW
VILLAGE or W~'SID':. N.:nnASKA:

I. Tho ..,conda.ectlal<1lJU&llTapht:b)"
Sectlm 2. ,\rtkle I. rRaLQr 14 a( the
Ordlna>eu <1tilll VIl!a4re otWIn.lde .,-11
be • ..-.ded to read .. rollo....

n. vm..... d W.... !de wI] ,.....nar
reo:.l""for'Llpf.. fromU>aappUemt
for each .......... I~r c<:lrlnOCtlm lho
arnot.llt dtt.ermlned b, the W...r Co~
mitllal ~raUlnl 10 dlrt"<1lon a( the
('halrllllrl and floard a( TnutNl' ...hlch
u.alJ be aul'l'ld""t IJ> c<.riI!r lhe actual
0011 (I !lllln". Lawlr-c commercial
makl. lLInd.rt1 "alAr n.t.er llrtd labor
...........110 br1nlr u. .....r ..rrlt:a
from the commerd.al main. co~
from lha location dO. main to a polnI
aa or"... rtho«",."".,nkJtllrMo"'''ra
tlllluopblnlaloc_.
2. All OT<ltlltncn or partl d onIlnancu

lrlc<W'Url r..rlfWllh Ire banby 1'ltPN1ed.
'1. Th1& <>rdh.anC~ wit be In tull 'arn

1IIId~ etreo:l Im"""'LtUI1"'tarll.~...
"-fe••W .....11lnCl ~bllrall<ln aceord!nlr
tola....

Pa.o.oed ..., .PJ,:r""-" thla 2nd ".., a(
Novernbllr,IV70.

(PuLl. I>ov. s. 12. (1)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

....
Mari.wllllU.vlI~r,lar~

LEGAL PUBLICATION- . _._----_.-

scn-a roceeurons
(.1It: ~(). 3'lw. _
In tr"" Coonl~ Cwrt ~ wayne CtulIY, Nt!

brukl.
lo u....· M~ller ~ the Eotale a( W. r:.

(OT1~1I. lJo.re4Mld.
'if.(e <t o,;~bc",kil, ~o III <caI~onm:

~(~lce 15 Ilercb~ given lha:t oil dUIM
Ol/aklilt u.l<l e<ta1e ....,'1 t....rllM on OT be
rore Ille Z2nd o1~r of f'ebrUllcl. IJ71.OTbe
r(}r~ver barrtd: ..od hearlng on el.llIl....11I
I.., i'leld In 1M. CQ<lrt on lhe 20th <llya(
-;.,...prnb<'-r. 19,0, """ the 211"d dlly d
fl'l>ruuy.19'1 . .tt90'c!oc k A, M.

1,,.'·rnIHllton,t ...... tyJudlre

{PubL Oer.~.zt: Nov. 5. in
·L·E"G·A·L'.P~u;o.·L''''C~A''T·ION

Public Notices

Belden Youth Killed

In Mishap Saturday
A Bcldm girl. Yield L. Krue

ger, 19, was killed in a CIlc-oear
accident in llandolph Saturday
night.

The youth, da~hter or Mr. and
Mrs.·D('Ilx>rt Krut>g'('r, died when
the car Eihe wasdrivms.:overturn
cd in a ditch and she was pinned
hem'ath it.

Thomali Bauer, a passe!1Rer in
the car, summooed help after
the accident. but she was prO
nounced dead upom the arrival
of a doctOr at the scene of the
accident.

A graduate of Handolph lIU:'h,
she is survived by her parents;
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Ka
tie llokamp of Belden, and pa
ternal grandfather, Albert Krue
ger 01 Fremont.

13X';A,'\ CE;";TEH [,'\'ITED
\rETI/ODL,)J" CIn:llCll
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, ;";OV. 12: Bible stu
d~' and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, ,,"0\". 15: Su n d a y
school, 10 a.m.: worship, II;
Youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.;{"ve
nil'lg' service, 7:30.

Monday, ~O\'. 16; \fcn's Broth
erhood.

It Is tIllnwful In Nebraska to
dig 0-.;" setnri tof 'bait on any
sta(~ed or operated area.

ST. ,\.r..;~E'SCATI1()J.1( C1/l"!U I!
(Father Anthony M. Ml lone )
Saturday, Xov. 14; Gr-ade

school catechism, 9a.m.; confes
sion, &-8:30 p.m,

Sunday , ~ov. 15: . Mass, 10

a.rn.

DIXON ll~ITED ~n·:TIl(JDIST

C!lUnCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thur-sday, xo ..-, 12: WSCS, 2
p.m,

Sunday , ~ov. 15: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, Ifl:3fl.

Churches -

~YP MP.E'rs:,·
Dixoo Senior MYF met Sunday

evening wUh Logan Center You!h
Fello.....shlp members and 1heir
sp.TI50rS, ~lr. and MrS. Bob
Dickey, guests. Mrs.Clyde Wells
and Carolyn led group singing
and Mrs. Wells presented the
lesson. Brenda Young and Vkki
Illrctll'rt were in charge of the
games. Lynell Stingle)' and
Gloria McCaw !>('rved lunch, as·
sisted by Mrs. lnuis AlXs, Mrs.
Clarence MeCaw and Mrs. Clayw
ton Sting ley.

Dixon
Mr,:'Dudler Blat,chford

Phone584 - 2588

HOMES FOR SALE INPILGER

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS

Churches -

W.yne CkoBlmber of Comrtterce bo,lrd memb.r,. for 1911
indvde (stctfldlflgl. from left. Steve Bruck. Phil Grieu.
Lawrence shone. and (seated) L.rry King. Bob McLt! ..n
and J, J. Liska. Marvin Ovnkl.v and .n .ppointed repre
s~nt.tlve from the college, not yet flamed•• re .150 on the
board. An eleeticn of offie:~rs Monday flight named King as
pr~$ideflt; McLeafl as vice·president .nd Li,k. liS treo'l5·
ur er . ArnIe Reeg. out!10ing pre$ldent. 'will serve .$ .n
lIdVI$Or to tke board during the year. '

STANTON COUNTY FARMS

and Mrs. T. P: j~oberts. \"ovem
ber 19 meeting linJ be with .".!r!t.
J. (. Woods.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
John B o,w e I" s home honOring
steve'li 8th bIrthday were ~!r.

and Mrs. Tom BowerS. AH,er
rlO'Xl guests were the Herb wills
and DOfI !Iarm~r families, Er
nest Heath and TJoo Painters and
Hick)"'. Jimmie Harmer was an
overnJ,{ht guebi.

.;:~!n-:"~:.~~-
serve his ill ~ birthda'; were \·in·
cent Meyers, Randolph. Delmar
Eddies, Mn. ~1arlene Dahlkoet
ter, Barry and Hhonda, t<:en Ed~

dies and ....hroo Larsens.

200 ACRE.') ~orthwest of PilKer. Mod~st amo~t of
work w11T'-p-ut house ~gOod- shape. Priced to sell.
160 ACRES Northwest of Pilger. Good bottom pasture.
Feeding facilities. Very nice all-modem 4 bedroom
home.
ABOUT 60 ACRES OF IDEAL DEER HUNTING
IIDTENTlAL. Located on the South si<\ll orthe Elkhorn
about half way between Pilger and Stanton.

BOO h~nie-;·--·omaha.' In the arter
nom tbey visited Wayne Fisher
at Bryan Memoii1l1 Hosplta)i .,Ar...
thur George at Llncola General
Hospital, and In.the Elfrieda
Mucn,nlch home, Lincoln•.

SterUng Bores, Gerele Ka
van4l@hs, Earl Oenstere, Louts
Marmos and Elmer Leachs 'of
South Sioux City, spent .Sarur
day evening in the Duane F10m
home. Newcastle, to visit Nick
Persia, Ir-on rudge, Wis. The
men had all .scrved together in
the army during wwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manz
spent Wednesday to Friday vtstt

-<'~ ing 1st U. David Manz at White
man Air Force Base, ~fo.

, SOC'IAL ( ALE.\l>AH
Thursday, \'ov. 12

Woman's Club
Frida)', ,",av. 13

Happy Workers Club
MUII;l.ay, \'ov.16

We Fu Club, Mrs. RobJotWH;OO
Tuesday, Nov. 17

fUlicrest Pr0Je{"t Club
Town and COW1try Club, \!rs.

Don Frink. \'orlolk
Thursday, 1\0". 19

Delta Dek Bri.dS{e, Mrs . .I. C.
Woods

Social Neighbors Club

Mrs. Irene Armour returned
Sunda) after spending a week
with her sister and husbarKI, the
Hobert Boyles, Falls Church, Va.

~!rs. Josie lIill retumL"Cl \lon
(Ja.\'--aner 'Vi5rrmg-severnt-~
with her sons, Dr. F.d lliH and
famil) and Wayne Iiill, St. Paul,
M:inn.

\fr. and ~!rs. Harold 'fhom,
Hushmore, ~linn., were weekend

RUest2 Of \fr. and Mrs •.John
Karl rg and attended the 25t1-J
anni~' rsary honoring \. ern on
Karl rgs Sunda.\.

Churches -

1971 Chamber_Board

Carroll

E\TE\,j'i!()\ ( IXB .\.[EET'S ~PHL\GBA,\"i\!" IHESDS CHlJH( II
ELF Extension {Iub met J·ri· (K£tith \lorse~'pastor)

d",\ \\ith :-o~'heith~ SlJllda~, '\"ov. 15: Sund",~

gr"aup decided to se.1I hooe~ crt schoctl, 10 a.m.; ehttreh, 11; eye-
Hone_I '-;unday, \'ov. 22, ror the ning service, nibIe study and
Dixoll (OUIlt) Hetardt-d Chil- Young I'riends, 8 p.m.
dren's Fund. Lessoo.s and le5- \-fonday, "'ov. 16~ [lass \"0
son leaders .were· .choM!nlor the social..---U.>land sawtells, 8' ,P,m.
comUlR y~ar. Mrs. Bill Kjer .
received the door priu·. \frs. FmST lXTIlERA:\ ("HeR("1I
Ken Linafelter and \frs. Pau I Uo'hn frlandson, pastor)
Ham presented the lesson on Thursday, !\;av. 12: Senior
easy blendiM. choir, 7:30 p.m.

The ChrIstmas salad hmch- Saturday, ~ov, 14; Con.rlrma4

eOll will be DE.'c. f) with \In. tion, I p.m.; ,Junior cholr, I.

Gay;en .Jacksoo. a.~:~d~::~~:l,~~~s~~;o~
~lrs. Harvel Christensen, Ce- and Senior Leagues, 7:30 p.m.

dar !'aLls, Iowa, was an over- Monday, ~ov. 16: Rebecca
night guest saturday 0(' Ezra grOUp, 7:30 p.m..
Christensens. Mr. and :-orrs. fia- Thursd,ay, ,,<iv. 19: ~tam

sil Trube, \trs. Ida Trube, \\ake- and /';aomi Bible study groups,
field, and Mrs. Harve}' Christen- 2 p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30.
sen attended ttle wedding of !...I.J
Ann Ka)' B)'hlidal and John Lamn
at -";orlol". ~unday afternoon. ,Jom
is the son of \fr. and :-Ofrs. Bud
Lamrl of \orio!k, (onner Allen

~e_s!d.!::n~.

Allen
.Mr.s.... ~l!-fna!elter

PQOne635·2403

SOCIAL CALEt'.lJAH.,.
Thursday, ~ov. 12

SanqJrill Club, \lrs. Glenn -"oe,
l' p.JU..

Bid and Bye, Mrs. C Iaren {"e
Schroeder,2 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 13
Community Project Club, Ex

tension Club room, 2 p.m.

~~~~l~~~iub'"".
Dixon Comity flistorical S0

ciety, museum, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, )\;ov. 17

liistorica I ~iety, Dixoo
County !'vfuseum, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Xov. 19
TNT F:xtension Club, fire hall.

S p.m.

IM~lA:\l;EL Lt'TIl'F!( A\
C!WRCIJ

:-Ofis."ouri Synod
CA. w. Code , pastor)

Saturday, 'ccv. 14: saturda,\
school, 9:30 a.rn.

Sunday, \O\'. t:.;: x o n c a ,
s c h o cl, 9:30 a.m.: wo r s hip,
10:30.

ST. A..c\;SELM'S EPISCOPAl.'
Ull'HCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor).
Sunday, xov. IS: Prayer, 10:30

a.m..

. FrHS1"THf:\'T'fY LlTHEHA.:'\
ALTO~A

Missouri Synod
(E. 'A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, 'cov. 15: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FmST {'\nFD \1ErllOJJl"iT
(Hl1\( fl

(Fr-ank H. Kirt lev , pastor i
Sunday, xov. l S:

and II a.rn.: tburcf ",,,''',, '1,'1;,
Senior High lnited I-ellowship,
3 p.m.: Adult J'ellowshipThanks 4

g-iving covered dish dinner, 7.
~iooda}', 'cov. Hi: Eighthgrade

confirmation, 4;}5 p.m.; Parish
charge conference, Carroll
MQtho:::list Church, 7:30.

Tuesday, xov. 17: Chancel
choir, 7:30 p.m.

wedne sdav . '\;0\'. Hl·' Faith and
Patience ( I r c l c s , 9:30
a.m.: Charity Circle, Mrs .. A.
Prestoo. 1 p.m.: Honor Circle,
church, 2; Hope Circle, Mrs. Ed
\\ioJ.ske. 2; ~venth grade con
fir matioo , 7; Friendship Circle,
Mrs. Loren Park, 8; WSG, \1r5:
:Vlerle Tietsort, R.

bassadors, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18: Bible stu

dy and prayer service, 7 :30 p.m.

MFFT TJ.E"'iDA\
Pleasant !lour Club met TuC'~

day' with Mis.. 1.(.'C stenwalL
Fourteen members answer
ed roll with Halloween pranks
from their past.

Officers elected were \lrs.
Bill 5a{"hau, president; ~rrs. l'a~

Bock, vice-president, and \1r5.
Bob B I 0 h m, secretary ~ treas-
urer.

Mrs. Bill S,achau woo the door
prize.

Ten dollars was donated to the
ob:on County Historical--;-\fuseum

. and two dollars was sent to
servicemen, Kenny Rock and
Wa}'TIe Chapman fOr [hrlstmas.
Mrs. ~hTCI1 Osbahr·Jr. will be
NoveJTlber hostess.

REDEEMER LurHE~AA'

CHURCH
(S. K. de r'reese, pastcr-)

~
a t u r d a Y. Nov. 1~: Eighth

g ade ccnttrmenon, ;9,:.30 a.m.:
N tD grade-ro'"'nfirma'tiDn, 20:30;
Pro Deo, 11:15.

Sunday, Nov. 15: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class.
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, -Br-cadcast KTCll.

Wednesday, jcov. 18: Visitors,
1;30 p.m.: youth choir, 7; C.ljan
eel ehcir-, 7:15; teac~et
inR,8.

CHACE LLTIIEHA...x ClfllWIl
Missour i Synod

- (E ..J. Bernthal , pastor)

Jh~J~~u;da~~'.; \~;~r~;~ ~~:
and confirmation, 9:31}.

Sunday, xov. IS: Sunday
school and Bible classes, s a.m.:
worship, 10; sunday schoolteach
ers training course, 3;30 to 5
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 16: Cottage
Bible study leaders, 9:30 a.rn.;
I.W~!l zone executive board, Im
manuel, 2 p.m.

ruesoav,Nov. 17: TheSearcll
ers, Mrs. Arnold Maur-er', 2 p.m,

weonesdav, Nov. lR: At! dis
trict commuteos meet, Seward,
10 a.m.: The ueroans. Mr-s. E..!.
Hernthal, "30 n.rn.: Lutheran
Gamma Delta, 6:30;Seniorchoir,
R.

THEOPJ-UIJ[JS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Suru:.lay, Nov. 15: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; SW1day school, 10:30; Mis
sioo Festival, 2 p.m.
. Thur~~9: Canrirma

tlOf' class, I:JU vr,l.
---=1. __. __.----'---------- __

C]\;ITED PH~BYTEHIM\

Cm'Rell
(C. Paul Hussell, pastor)

::'unda}', \lov. 15: Choir,9a.m.;
worship, 9:45; church school, 11;
Senior High, 5:30 p.m. _

Wednesday, :'\ov. 18: Bible stu
dy group, 2.p.m.; choir, 7.

\H;SLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

,sunday, .'\iov. 15: Sunday
school, l(} a.m.; worship, II;
evening service, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Mid
week servic~, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, ~OV. 19: Ladies
missionary meeting, Mrs. E. C.
liud41e&ton" Lau.r.el,.,,~p;.m..,!

A.~5EMBLY OF GODCHl'RrH
(F.ldoo Albin, pastor)

Sunday, ~ov. IS: Sunday

SChoo.l1~,.. 5.. a.m..; ..wor~hiP' II..'
eveni98~ service, i:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov.-til: tfirisf'sAm-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERA~

CIICRCH
OJoniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday. ~ov. 12: U'W sew
ing day, 9 a.m.

Sunday, ~ov. 15: Sunda_v
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. . _

Mooday, "ov. Ifi: Huth Circle,
8 p.m. .

Tuesday, ~ov. 17: Mary
Circle, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, ~ov. 18: I..('Wgen
eral me.eting, 2 p.m.; -choir, 7;
E.ighth grade catechelics, 7;

- seveiiill'-aJ1i:lNtrttl'l grade' eate-
,~tks, 8.

i
.~', .'., ]1-'.: ::,.::

~he'.waine .CN~:br.) Heraid,. Th~rsday. November 12,1970

FfI(ST CfWHCH OF nffilq
(208 East 4th)

~unday, \'ov. 15: Bible school,
10 a.m.; Communion and wor
ship, II.



1966 FORD GI'.LAXIE 500 2,000r Hardtop
390 V·B, Crl:liseomatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes,
Air, - Wheel Covers, Near New Whitewalls, Sharp 2-Tone
Green. One of the nicest around,

GUARANTEED
USED CARSI

Fine USED CARS

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS-

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 4,Door Sedon
V-B, Cruiseomatie. Radio. Power Steering, Factory Air,
Wheel Covers, light Ivy Yellow with Dark Green Top.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4,000r Sedon
J18 V-B, Automatic. Radio, Power Steering, Factory Air,
Wheel Covers, Near New Whitewalls, White with Red
Cloth Trim,

1964 CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP~
6.!=yllnd.r, 4·Spe.cl" 2·Tone. '

1969 FAIRLANE SOO 4,Door Sedan-
Economy 6-Cylinder, Cruiaeomil'ic, Radio, Wheel Coyen,
Lim. Gr.en Finish.

1967 FORD Y2,TON PICKUP
6·Cylinder, 4.Speed'Transmisslon, Radi~. Custom C.b, Red
Finish, .

1966 IHC '/.FTONPICKUf';-V-8 Engin __--11--_
4·Sp.ecf,:~II:ialo~,Deluxe ~.b. -

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Passenger
Wagon
V.B, Automatic. Radio, Power Steering, Good Tires. Top
Rilck,

1965 FORD MUSTA1OtG2,000r Hordtop
V·B, 4.Speed, Radio, White Vinyl Trim .

1965 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4,Door Sedan
V-B, Cruiseomatic, Radio, Power Steering and BTakea,
Ne~ Tires, Wheel Cover~. Aqua Finish_

- USED PICKUPS -
1969 FORD Y2-TON PICKUP, V-8

Cruiullmatic', Radio, Air Conditioning.

1968 DODGE POLARA 2,000r Hardtop
v.a. Automatic, Air, Radio, Pow.,r Steering and Brlke..

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4,Door Hardtop
V.B, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakttl. Vinyl
Trim.

1967 PONTIAC CATALINA 4,Door Sedan
V.B, Hydromatic, Pcwer Steering. Factory Air, Radio.
Extra Clean.

on

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4.-000r, 6-Pass.
Wagon
V·S, Automatic, Power Steering .nd Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Vinyl Trim, Top Holck and New WhitewaU Tires,
SH...-e-r-Blue-------F-iftish, -~~--

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-Door Sedan
v·s. Automatic. Powe, Steerin•• R.dio. Two to c:hoou
from,

1968 CHEVROLET Y2,TON PICKUP, V-8
Automat.lc, Power Sleerlng, Radio.

1'165 Ot1>SM08tt.ED£bTA88-4-lk Hardtop
V·S, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power Steering ..nd
Brake~,

- USED 70-
1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan

351 V.B, Crult.eom.tic, Radio, Factory Air, Powe, Steering
and Brakea, Vinyl Trim.

',::-::-:::.

WORTMA~AUTOCO.
. -I . ',' -'.- ','

-rnraif7rcr----C--;---" --vfllf.n.,.-HQ~•

- 196OFORD %~TON4'tetWf';~6-e-y•
m .r Nice Sh.o1 .

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all
who extended comforting sym

pathy and acts of kindness in our
recent .sorrow: ror-ttebeauttrut
flowers, cards, food, visits and
memorials. Words cannot ex
pr~ss our deep appreciation.
Fred Schlinea, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schlines, Mr. and Mrs.
FJ:ed SchJInes Jr., Mr. and Mis:
Hans Stark, Mrs. EUeen!:_Ellis,
Mrs. Irma utecht and fa,mIlies.

n12

Cards of Thanks

T~ Wayne <Nebr.) Her.ald,

Thursday, NOvember 12,1970

Mrs.'Arthur Johnson'
Phone 584-2495

MHS. RASTEDE IIOSTE.~S

Mrs. Clarence Rastede Was
hostess to the Bon TempoBridge
Club Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Dwight .ronnsoo was a guest. Mrs.
Leroy Koch and Mrs. Jack Meyer
won high scores. Mrs. Rudolph
Blohm will be the Nov. 18 host-

Concord

MY THANKSTO ALL FRIENDS,
relatives and neighbors for

the flowers, gifts, cards, pray
ers and calls extended while I
was in the Wayne Hospital and
since My return home. Special
thanks to Doctors Benthac-k, Dr.
Matsoo, the nurses and hospital
staff for their excellent care.
Jotn Barnes" n12

TEN ANSWER ROLL
Women's Welfare' Club met in

the Robert Fritschen home
Wednesday" Nov. 4•. with 10 mem
bers. Roll call was answered with
dream house articles. Birthday
c a kecnamee and gift exchange
names were drawn.

Boxes wiN be packed for serv
icemen a~e December lunch
eon meetmg. Mrs. Jack Erwin
had charge of entertainment. pen
cil games and a reading. Mrs.
F'r-ltschen served.

During spawning-from October
~to ..D.ecemberl-_the,kokanoo-sal.
moo Is easily Identified. His body
color chang~, t9 deep red, with
a greenish head. The jaw be
cOlJles~ hooked and the back be
comes humped.

Mr. and "'Irs. ~orman Ander
son entertained Hev. F aIm e r
Farstrup, Omaha, fordinnerSun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sundquist, Desplaines, Ill., Oct.26. --- -------- ------

In honor of Tammy's birth
da-y,----Nov-r-3. Vecl-Diilsons_etl=- _

..t.Drtained Iner Petersons. Harlin
Andersons and Fritz Kraemers
Sunday afternoon for bowling and
lunch afterward at the Kraemer
home. Tuesday aft-croton Mrs~ 
Vern Carlson caUed--.-

lJo-N UIS HOP

MOVING?

We Have

NO HUNTING

Signs_

You may purchase donuts. rom ot
Donut Shop and the. Cafe,

THf'DONUT SHOP and.:
·_~-:ROtfS"-C-AF['. -

:PezJona(;zed

<HRISTMAS
Ca"J. -of.tlm

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne, Nebraska

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

WAYNE HERALD

[Ion l takc chance:. \llth
\nur vaillabic h('lfJnglnj.:~

:'IOll' vdlh Aero ~layflf)v.er

Am('rlra'~ rn(J~t

iTu."ry.ged mo\'{'r

PRESCRIPTIONS
The n1;ost_lmWr1.iu!1, Ulin&_,_.._. _ ME-E:I-S-lJ'.'DAL
~X d;:';S Y~Ufill Y-Our doctOr's' ~. Concordia Luther League m~t _

SlUlday evening at the church
GRIESS REXALL STORE with Regg Swanson, Brent Jom-

Phone 375--2922 03tf son and Duane PearsUl on the pro-
gram committee. A film on drURs
was shown and plans were made·
for December activities which
will indude caroling, Dec. 6;
decorating the Christmas tree

...and.....Lhur.dJ, D~andLuthe.r
teague supper, Dec. 27.

EXTENSION CLUB MEETS
"The Art of Easy Blending,"

was the lesson topic Mondayeve
ning at 3 C's Extension Club.
The 10 members' and a [Uest ~

met in the Mrs. Bill Rieth home.
Lessons and leaders for each

month were planned for next
year. 'Helen Pearson and Hazel
Fritschen were selected chair~

~ Mmn- ~ --WHyrr~, --Ncirrasb -~~i:~~t~S~~~~~~:~
planned for the December meet
ing to be held atShirleyStohlers.
Ina Rieth gave the lesson and
Ha z e I, Fritschen received the
door prize.

Misc. Services

JOHN: Don't forget to order
those beautiful Christmas

Cards from The Wayne Herald.
Have them Imprinted and save
yourself (rom that last nrlnute
rush.

YES

Prices REDUCED on all jte~s
from gtl.ra~e sale

'I

1100 SUNSET DRIVE

Thurs. Evening, Nov. 12
6 to 9 pm n12

Homes-for Sale
Ideal income property with high
return, 3 apartments.

MY SINCERE THANKS to all

Just listed. brsnd new cenlral' those friends and relatives who
au- " conditioned three.bedroom sent cards, flowers, gifts and
home with a two-bedroom base- ~ood to our home during my stay
meet apartment. Living rooml------in the hospital and since my re--
open kitchen. bath. thFee b~d· tum home. Special thanks to Drs.
rooms, full basement With utility Walter and Bob Benthack the

;'::-ige~n~v:C:~~i~~~~~i~:;t nUrslf\g staff and Father ~Iey.
I am, must grateful to everyone
for their kindness. Elaine Plnke l-

~i.~~~~ngalow. priced to sell at man. n12

Personals

Nice two- bedroom home, ana
block trcm Bressler Park..j~
dudes living-room. kitchen, bath
. open stairway leading to two
bedrooms, Full basement. at
tacned garage. Seller 15 Willing
to haggle over the price, F'inanc
Ing available

_ AbJeLLonsJer, Inc
..... ayne ,~ehr Phonc :17 .... 3789

Jlilf

VISIT OUR

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One wee-k service. Wayne Her-

ald PubUshfng Co. jl5tt

Special Notice

LAST CHANCE

Property Exchange
TI2 Profesll-ional Building

Wayne, Nebr -- Phone 375·2134
Real Estate 15 Our Business _

Our Only Bustness

022\5

RENT - A - CAR

ll] WEST ]RD STREET

37S114S

Real Estate

F-0B BENT: Modern two bed-
roo m house, carpeted with

garage. $125 per month. Couples
and 'families only. 1020 Main.
Phone Bob Lund, 375-01444. nW

) -

FOR RENT; Frakes' wawr coo-
dltblerE!. tully alUnatk:, lite

time pranteet .11 afze_.tor ._
little 81 $4.50 per mcIlth. SwU
.... TV & Appliance. 'Ph. 375
3690, -', !l2U

,'\ebraska'.<; Sand Hills occup;.-'
some IR,fJOO of the state's n ,227
square miles.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
F'ord·Mer('ur_1 Dealer

1I9 Ea_~t Sr-d Ph 375-3780

FOR SALE
Very good 3. bedroom home, ex.
cctlent Iocauon. has carpel, dr a .
pe rtes . and many extr-as. Single
car garage, We have a new
prtce on tnt-, home Finanrlng
avanable

~h.ere~~fArI rt~~~ledo~~
stnry , . ~1·.lPlls horne
Will se WIt Its new prrce

We have, r('c~ntJy' sold our last
farm lIsting (a 240 acre wavnc
(0 F'nrm , We have people'in,

i~~~~~e~jn :~e ~":na;ldea~~('a,la~~~
~~.~ besl pr-ice for Your farm,

E T WARNEMUNDF:. Realtor
WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE

and REAL ESTATI-; AGENCY,
INC

Wmsi,de. State Bank" Buildmg
Wlllslde, Nebraska 68790

Telophono 286-4545

Ratcs as low a" $7 fJ() per d;l\

plus miJeilge Mu,~I;lngs, 4-du{}r
Ff)~d Sedans, Station WagonS(.
Available

NEW HOMES and building Idts
in Wayne's newest addition.

va k oc Construction co., 375
3374 - 375--:3 0 91 - 375-3055.

j16tf

REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS--

In Dixon

GOING BUSINESS _ Pro:.perou5 genenrl store at Altona
10 miles southeast of Wayne, Ideal husband·wife busi·

IlC!iS wilh grocerie~, meats. bcvcrag-es •. hardware, gas.
oil ~~orn wcatcd In a thriving communit;o.-',

Very nire older modern 2-bedrOQ.mhome on Ealit Main,
Carpeting

Going B"siness in Dixon/Nebr.
Operated a~ a general store. bar, grill and dispenser
of package liquor

t.osr-, Black billfold in Wake
field or Wayne Frtday aner-'

noon. Heward offered. Phone The
Wayne Herald, 375-2600 if found.

n12

I'\EF-D BAHYSITTEH f~r three
little girls. (ive-day week,

nine hours per day. Prefer In
rny home. Call sandra Breit
kreutz, 375-2600 days: 375-2782
evenings and weekends. n12tf

PART·TlME help wanted'In kit
chen. Contact "MTs. Bernard

Macke. Dahl Retirement Center.
,17tf

WANTED FOH erR SCO{'TUSF::
Men's h4:'h top, laced shoes

and women' 5 010 high healed
shoes. style not: Important. Need
by Thanksg-Iving. Leave lit wayne
Herald ((fke. n12tf

FOUND a place to get rast.Im-.
printing service. on gorgeous

Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald,
ll~ Main, Wayne.

Wanted

LosJ and Found

Help Wanted

For Rent

WANTED: Custom hay grinding
on the farm. 528-3678 or 528

3682. Nitzsche and Sons, Beem
er, Neor oJ'5tI4

IS ~he nationwide average
commtsstou carnjn~i> of our fuJI,
time ~en We need same type
man In the Wayne area, Take
short tr-ips Cash bonuses, fringe
~en('(ils, expense-paid vacauons.
Insurance, retirement progr-am.

Airmail •

A 0 Pate
Texas Rehnery Corp

Box 711, For! worth Texas 76101
012

$18,621.03

FOil JlJ-:~T: Two-bedroomapart-
me-n-t-e--losc~Iege-.-s-t-G¥e

and refrigerator furnished.
Property Exchange, 112 Profe,,
slonal Bldg. Phone :)7:"'2134,

nl2ti

W'ANTED: Secretary, must be
geed typist, SOrT\(' know(edge

of bookkeeping. Apply' to (nice
rA City Clerk, Waync. n12tf

j4tf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694

Phone JIM POTTS

Mobile Homes

w1~~o~r'~~~IZ'nr
:24Jd5O.--$lll.OOO,OO to 111,000,00

BONN AVILLA - MAGNOLIA
CHAf>lPiON - HILTON

SEE THE WONDERFUL
MAGNOLIA HOME

FHA. HOUSE

lo-YEAR FINANCING

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

Op~n 9._m ·9 P Tn
7 dih;' ,-week

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
J'1 Mllu soulh on 81

T..htphon,,:nl.26JO

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

fOR SALE: 1956 Chevy, '15,000
'miles 00 V-8 eng'lne. 518 Dear-

born, Phone 3750-2049. . n2q

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOil SALE: 1969 Pcntiac Ftre-
bird, j50 cu. tn., ~ b3TTl:!1,

3-speed, bucket seats,' console,
mag wheels, good tires, positive
n-actton, 24,000, miles, radio and
rear speaker'. Terry l.utt, phone
375-2896 after--6 p.rn. or, phone
Hotel Morrison and leave yOUr
number. n12tf

Automobiles

" .....~._...._._._._._.~._._._._._ ..._._..._.
"
:: Don't let the ::
:: GM strike hold up::
:: yoVr New Carl ::
" '.
:; 1970 CheveUe ::
:: SS 396 ::
:; Rcd 11.000 -miles ~

:; ~::y:;n~~;~~n~ise flra~:~~ :;

I~~~~::n'j~P:7:'~~':::: !~
" - '.
:' Call 37:J3640, evenings ::
-.-.-.-.-.- ....-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- ... ,'.

New Home

'"r:""--+~-

iTT] , ~~.'

Priced Right"
Three bedr~ms. modern kitchen with a,mple cupboard space.
I,.argc detache~_ ganl.l;c. q9:~arochial olichool.__

Priced to Sell
319 WEST FIRST ST, - 2 bedrooms with bath· modern
. new carpeting Close to qowntown

8Qxl25 f1. lot, excellent location In Oak Ridge AdditJon: Three HENRY LEY, R..ltor
bedrooms, fully carpeted _ Garbage disposal, vent hood and FELIX DORCEY ._GWEN BRANDE'NBURG,
cabmet .rare stove. Well established lawn. Water lioffener. Salesmen

:::It.~~C;tl'e~~asiIlMu~~tL~~~J~~~g(e~~~jg.Y.~~te~, ,_ ", . _' T. J. HUGHES & JO~,LOWE:...~~oker S,..I.amen
anothcr Cl!y. ' - ------rr1W'E:5r'5'EC-oNo--------'-----aO-X-~PK:--31f;2f90'---

.-, WAYNE, NEB~,~~_~A.'1111

FR EE GIFT WRAPPING IN our
"Gttt Department". We have

all price ranges for every ceca
81~ andeverything you need for
th~tr very "special day". Visit
Our gtrt department at Coast
to Coast stores, Wayne. slott

TtrSEL!.: Three used type-
wrftr-rs ln very gD<Xlcondltion,

2 Under-wood s, I Hemington. f:J(~

cellent for orrke, horne or stu
denl u-«: . tan be seen at 511
Windom St reet , wavae , (rom 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Aflernoons call
375-1909. 029tf

SIGNS

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYI~G.CARDS

MORE - MORE - MORE

for sale for rent
keep oH grass

keep out no dumping
no hunting

no parking no smoking
sorry we're closed

private property rooms (OT rent
no huntin,q or trespassing

apartment for rent exit
come In, we're open

CLOSE TO COLLEGE -- Nie(' split level, :i-bedroom home
with aHaehl'd garage, two bath:. and a finished basement
Ccntral aIr Larl!e rornt'r lot

IN'STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herold-

- -

HOME & BUSINESS LISTINGS
a

available at

THE WAYNE HE~
114 Main Street

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterhe-ads. Order at The Wayne
. Herald. Phooe 375-2600. m9tf

'Wfr-,'TF:H'S COMrNG-Stopln
and flee OUT" complete line ~

new and used oil, gas, coal-and
wood heaters. We have the ORe
that's just right for yOUT home.
Coast to Coast. oBt!

State-National
-------mcotitriroperty---:- Farm--Martaqement----Co-.-.--+--

Near ~ew four·ple". well located to downtown and the "chools. - I";\. ASS 0;;;;:;-·49' -~--
Good income propllrty, ,,!~ :;~~~a C



Value

D1...,THlCT conn ...
Farmers Cooperative Eleva

tor Company of Allen, Nebr •• a
Corporation. PlaintIff, v s ,
Arthur Malcom. sou for judg
ment.

Duane Oscar Plom, Plaintiff.
vs , MJller 'ctotcr and Equipment
Company. a partnership, Ted J.
Miller and Evelvn ,..Uller. hus
band andwife, Partners and Con
tinental We-stem Insurance Com
pan)'. an Insurance ( orpOratlon.
Defendants, Suit for Lump Sum
Settlement,

1. Original Plat Village orAllen,
Dtxoo Co., Nebr. (-S1.0f).

Kenneth C. and Aldean11.Buck
to Harry S. Courtier and Doris
Courtier, the Wv.: Lot 2 and 8111
Lot 3. Blk. 38, City of Ponca,
Dixe-LCO., Nebr. ($1.00),

DeRoy K. and Della Gregg to
'Mary T. Lindsay. ana Bernice M.
Lanspa, Part NVo>l,~; N~ SWA:i S~
Swt"ji SW!{ SD4; all in Sec. 23.
Twp. 30 N. R. 5 E., Dixon co.,
Nebr. ($1.00).

Willaim'L. Snyder , executor
or Muriel M.,Warner, Deceased,
to wttnam and Ftorence Oehler,k
lng , Lot 10. and South 10 ft. or
Lot 11, Elk. 13, Pactflc Town
site Company's First AddiUon
to the V1lJage~ 'of Allen, Dixon
Co.• Nebr. ($10.000.00).

Ernest H. Bates and Mildred I.
Bates to Neal D. and Carol Olson,
Lots 9 and to, Blk. 14. Original
Town of Concord, Dixon Co.,
Nebr .

MAHBIAGE I.ICf-::-.iSE.••
R Lc h a r d L. Brownell. 22.

Wakefleld. and Jeanne L, Kel
IDgJ:'. 19. Emerson,

PLAYTEX TAMPONS
REGULAR or SUPER

PAMPIRS
30 DAYTIME

3-01. GREASELESS

$1.79 Value

BEN·GAY
RUBS AWAY PAIN

11.89 V"U'129
Sov-Mor

HEAL E.<;jTATE l1fANSFEHS•.•
James Taylor to Vivian Tighe,

the East 100 ft. ci Lot 3. TIll\.

tel' Travel Traller
FI~pR. Dore~. Ponca, ,CJ:lev

,.. .1969
Dick Hartson. Ponca, Chevrolet
WIlford Sorenson, Newcastle,

COOv
Farmers Unloo Coop, Wakefield,

Chev Cab .
Russell R. Roberts. Allen, Fd
Elm e r Kamrath, Ponca. Chev

Plwp
1967

J ', C, Conrad, Newcastle. Pont
1966

Burnell G. Grose, Wakefield.
Pont

Loren Kuehler, Hartington, Fd
1964

Dolores Maggart. Waterbury.
Ddg

• 1963
Ag-L1me sand and Gravel, Ponca,

Honda
1962

0, rc. Kner l and Sons. Ponca.
Ddg Plrup

1961
Ben Iddings, Ponca. Chevrolet

1960
Clifford striven", Dixon. Bamb

1959
.Lee Frank stark. Ponca, Okls

1957
Lowell C. Guy. Ponca, Plymouth

1956
James Taylor. Allen, Oldsmobile
Buth Loftis. Allen. Oldsmobile

1950
.rnsse E. Dixon. Emer-son, G¥(

Pimp
DanIel W, Hickman. Allen. Fd

Plrup

Smarr:tluy

IM!'o-lANUE L LUTHERAN
cuuncn

Missouri Synod
(II, K. Nler mann, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. IS: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school. 10.

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

Mrs. Janice L. Olbtcns. Ponca.
Ford

1970
Vernon Casey. Ponca. Cbev Pkup
Amy Lamprecht, Ponca, Ford
Myron L. vtetmeter , Ponca,

Chev Pkup
Fr-ancis W, PlueRer. Allen, Chev

Plrup
Harvey !'o[agnusoo. Emerson, In-

ternar'! Pkup .
Claytoo Bottorff, PCI1ca, lnter

nat'l Pkup
Ra:ymdnd Halloo, Ponca, Forres--

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
ClflffiCH

T'hur s d a y, Nov. 12: High
school reltgioo class, 7:45 p.m.

saturday, Nov. 14: G r a d e
school catechism. 10 a.m.: con
resstois, 4:3()"5:3d p.m.: evening
rnass , i:4.5' lSunday. Nov. 15: 'Masses, B
10 a.m.: Coetesstcis, ~2 hour
before masses.

WOULD MISSlONAHY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith. raster) .

Sunday; Nov. 15.: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.t worship. 11:
evening services. 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Nov. 17: MIdweek
services. 8 p.m,

L1\ITED PHF.<;jBYTEHIA.,\
CIICnCll

CU, H. Potter. pastor)
Thursday, Nov, 12: Choir re

hearsal, 7:30 p.m ..
Sunday, Nov. 15: Church

school. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:45. ;

Ladies Cemetery Association
VI.£' Luther League
Catholic Youth
Pleasant Dell

Friday, Nov. 13 '*"
~o school
K-12 Parent-Teachers Confer

ences
-Har-mcnyClub

Saturday, Nov. 14
VFW Poppy Day

Sunday, Nov. 15
Logan Center Mn-
United PresbYterian j'outh

Monday, Nov. It)'

Book Club
LCUM Brotherhood

Tue sdayr Ncvv l ?
... Papa's Partners

Garden Club
Crusaders
Concordia Churchmen

Wednesday, xoo, 18
~o sch~l1 - In - service work-

shop .
Methodist WSCS
Immanuel Bible Class I

I xrrrr, METIlODL'iT CHUHCII
(Hobert L, 'icban. pastor)

....unday. 1\ov. 15: Worship, 9
II a.m.; SWlday school, 9:45.

- JUST RECEIVED -

SPN---D1~ --'
MOR 7

--~----

OBSERVES Brn'THDAY
Debbie. Urwiler, da~hter of

Mr. and _Mrs_~ ~min Urwiler,
observed' her~ 11th'birthday Nov.
7' with a party for _10 guests
at her home. Party' theme was
"Paper' Bags." . All games in
volved paper bags ansl a. sack
hmch was served. '-"

Evening visitors in Debbie's
honor were Mr , and Mr s ; Ernest
Urwiler and Mr. and Mr s , War~
ren Price, Wayne.:

Laurel
Mes.Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3585 '

7-oz. Spray Deodorant

Reg. $1.49

COMMUNITY CALE....TIAR

Thursday, Nov. 12
Logan Center Prayer meet
Masonic Lodge
Aftar Soctetv

HOUR
AFTER
HOUR

Weekend guests in the James
Linn home were the Richard
Lorenzen ramtlr, Fort Calhoun.
Alwin Andersons. Dixon, DOlI
Kraemers, Wayne, and Dean
Smith, Lake Andes. S. D. lIunt
ers stay~ in the Linn ho~

for a week are 'Jorden Bartlett.
Owen Johnson. Allen Berg. Bob
Wayne and Vern Powers. all of
EucIair-, Wis.

n';ITED 1.l·TIlt-]lA;"I; ClllllCIl

spent Satur-day with. his grand- .' ((iary We~tgard. pastor)
parents Mr and Mr s Ben Brum- Su n d a v, xov. 15: Su n d a v
mels.'· . -'--~m.>-WDIlI!liQJ_8-10:_15.

Mrs. Bob lIamm, Petersburg.
spent Sund~ .in the Myroo Walk
er home. Mr. Walker returned
home from a ~oriolk hospital
Sunday.

DORCASMEETS
Dorcas Society met Thursday

arternoce. in too_ Peace United:
Church or Christ.-' Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich .an~ Mrs. Emll PuIs were
guests. Mrs. Fred Brummele
opened the meettng with prayer;
Roll call was answered with Bible
ver-ses.

Prtt:ram chairmen were Mrs.
Nelda Schroer and Mrs. Herman
Marten. Topic was ''''Thanks
givihg," Mrs. Raymood Walker
was hostess. .- .

December 3 rneetire will be
a '12:30 no-host luncbecn. Each
member is asked10 bring aguest,

MEET FRIDAY
G & G Card Club met' Friday

evening in the Erwin Ulrich
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Awalt Walker and 'Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Pingel. Pitch prizes were
woo by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinz
man, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry, George Wittler, Mrs. Pin
gel and Awalt Walker.

HCSKl~S C~ITED r-.-iETHODlST
CHUl:CH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, r\ov. 14: Confirma

tion classes. 9:30 a.m.
-Surm'~-----v;15: -S-Ul'rday-

school. 10 a.m.; worship. 1L

TRINITY EV~ LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 13: Communion

announcements, 3:30-4:30 p,m.
saturday, !\ov. 14: Communion

-annoonce-ments,. 1-4 and 7..9 p..mr
Sunday. Nov. 15: Worship and

Lord's Suwer, 10 a.m.

The Robert Lienemann family.
Orriaha. spent the weekend in the
~s. t:.ucille Asmus -home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Verooo Behmer
entertained at a farewell dinner
Sunday evening for Richard Beh
mer who leaves ;.Jov. 19 for Ft.
Ord, Calif. for ~ational Guard
duty. Present were Richard Beh
mers, ~rene Fletcher, F:vel;.n
Krause and Lucille Asmus, Hos
kins, Sharlyn Sargent and Jim

:~~~c ~v::::eju~'a:d 'r1[t
Howells. and the Lester Deck
family. Winside. The evening was
.spent socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Witt.
Denver, and ~s. Ida Koepke.
Norfolk. spent the weekend in
the Lester Koepke home-;

Churches -
PEACE uNITED CHL1KH or

CHRIST
(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
saturday, I\'ov, 14: Confirma

tiOn classes at Hoskins, 9:30
a.m.

¥mday.. Nov. IS: WOfship,9:30
a.m.; Stmday fichool, 10:30.

Wednesday. Nov. 18: Choir,
S p.m.

26.073.57
2,100.00
4.000.00

247.017.97
591.224.00
55.000.00

100.000.00
29,719.84

229,719.84

$ 43.129.78

$ 229,719.84

100.000,00

$3.126,963.91

$ 943.266.15
$1.910,848.14

SCHROEDERS ENTEFTAIN
Mr. and Mrs.ClatenceSchroe

del' entertained the Din n e r
Bridge Club Saturday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Jolm Calvert,
Pierce,' were guests. Bridge
prizes ~ere won by Mrs. Bob
Har'r iscn, Allan Burkhardt and
Dr. and Mrs. Calvert.

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
Twelve members of Town and

Country Garden Club entertained
their husbands at a 6:30ham sup- HOOPITALIZED
per Sunday evening in the A. Myron Walker underwent ma-
Bruggeman home. The fall theme jor sUrgery in a Norfolk bos
was carried out in decorations. pital Thursday morning.
Mrs. Bruggeman and Mrs., Ralph Nathan was taken to
George Langenberg Sr. planned~e Hospital about 6 a.m,
the meal. Mrs. J. E. PIngel and Sunday by the HOskins Rescue
Mrs. Emil Gutzman were 00 the Unit.
entertainment committee.

Pltch'prizes were won by Mrs.
Wayne Thomas, Arthur Behmer,
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr ••
Clarence Schroeder. E. C. Fen·
ske and !\-frs• .1. E. Pingel.

were Mrs.- Tom. faug Md Roger
Deck. No.ttolk, and Richard
Schhm, O'Neill .:

Dinner guests in ,the Charles
Slam home' were August Slahns,
Roger Decks and Troy and Tom
'Klugs 'and daughter. Norfolk.
Mrs. DOra Duhaeek and Ray
m~, Meadow Grove. Richard
ScI:Utms and daughter and the
~rle Schhm family, O'Neill,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Lfnd
quist and 'Nancy, Norman Decks
and Mrs. Dora De.ck and Dale.

MEET THlJRSDA)
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid met Thursday after
noon at the Parochial school
with 26 present. Pastor .1, E.
Linqq-uis1 led ..devOtloos.

.\'ine women plan to pack boxes
for five servicemen. The sewing
<'ommittee· 'met Nov. 1-1. Plans
were made for a 1 p.m, no-host
dinner at the school basernJmt
for Thursday, Dec. 3.

Election of officers was held'
)\;ov. 7. !\-frs, Ed Winter holds

State Bank No. 1636

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE
In the State of Ne-bruka lind Domestic Subsidiaries .t the c1os.e

of business on October 28. 1970_

---\.tAtrtUT~

Demand depo~il;; of mdividuals, partnerships.' and c'or·
porations . $ 678,073,51

Tjme and savings deposilo; of individuals. partnerships.
and corporations 1,881,292.11 ZION EV. LbTHERAo.,.cmmclI

Deposits of United States Government 7.976.82 (Jordan E. Arlt. pastor)
Deposits of States and political subdivisi.:ms 285,219.28 saturday. !'-;ov.14: Sat u r day
~:'itBa~~~J~~rs' cheeks. etc 1,552.5~~~_hoo1, 1~J!I~_. _

(a) Total demand deposits Slmday, Nov. IS: Worship, 9:15
(b) Total time and savings deposits aam.; Sunday schQOI, 10:15.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Ltz'zfe PUIs, and Esther -Ulrlcb
spent Sunday, in the Dr. M. G.

:!
home~ LeMars, ,Iowa.

• and Mr.s..-Russ:e1I flegger
meye ; 'Tilden, and Alvin Wag
ners .spent Tuesday in Omaha.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Bill Gries, Lin
leoln. ~_, ~ Droeschers and
:.Randall WagneJ, NOifolk, "ere
dinner guests &mday in t~ AI
'm Wagner bome. - ,.

Henry Decks, Norfolk. Charqjs
Slams and ChristOPhei3i1dthe
Ralph Llbengood - family. wood
land Park, Wilmer Decks and
Mervin Hamm ramifies. Winside.
Joan Deck.• Columbus. Norman

EE'.Arthur Behmers, Myroo
De k8 and Hugh, Mrs. Lucille
As s "and Hans Asnmses were
guests in the Dora and Dale Deck
home Friday _evening for her
birtJday. Pitch prizes were won
by Lucllle Asmus, Henry Deck,
Mrs. Hamm, Wilmer Deck and
Hans Asnws.

TOTAL LIABILITIES _ . $2,854.114.29

Reserve for\~~E:e~~~~:S L~AI~:n~~~tS~pC~~::U~~~
to Internal Revenue Service rulings) $ 36,467.56

Reserves on securities 6,662.22

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SEcuiuTIES
- - ----tAPTi'AL .ACCOUNTS

Equity <'~I. tlJtal

~~b=~k~~~rlz'::d value 1000)
(No. shares ouL<J-tanding 1000)=00 profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ASSETS ....J
Cash and due from banks (including $1.090.00 un~fed

debits) _ $

~iitig;ri~~ '~t~~~~a~d' pOiiri~~J' subdi';jsj'~~s'
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agr("crnC'nl to resell 200,000.00
Other loans . _. __. . _. __ , 2.001.548.37
Bank premises. fumihlr(' and fixtures, and other assets
representin~ bank premIses

Real estate owned other than bank premises
Olher Assets "Real Estate Contract"'

TO"AL ASSETS

Society -
KEITH AVE BAPTIZED

Keith Allen. soo ol Mr. and
••~ Ave. -Hoskins. was
baptized Sunday morning at Tr-in
tty Ev. Lutheran Church in lbs
kips by the Rev. J. E. Lind
quist. Spoosors were Mrs. Jack
Waddell, Norfolk, and Jerald
Muehhneier, WOOdland Park.

Baptismal and Pre - Thanks
giving dinner guests in the' Ed
Ave home, Hoskins, were Larry
Aves and Keith, Hadar, Gera41
Muehlmeiers and Michelle,
Woodland Park, Phillip Aves and
Shannon, Jack Waddells, Marvin
Hayes£,s and Brian and Mrs.
Juanita Drooscher and LoAnn.
Norfolk, and Lloyd Ave.

SON BAPTIZED
-Christopher .tee., sm of Mr.

and Mrs. 'Charles Slahn. was
baIXized Sunday morning in serv
ices at Trinity Ev. Lutheran
Church, Hoskins. The Hev. .1. F:.
Lindquist officiated. Spon s or s

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Watsttl,
Atkinsm, were dinner guests
Suriday evening in the Manley
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel
TOTAL LIABILITIES; RESERVES. AND CAPITAL AC- were among dinner guests in the

COUNTS $3,128.963,91 Pauline Wubbenhorst home. Os-
MEMORANDA mond, Sunday' to honor Walter

-Avera-ge--cf---totaJ-ti:eposits-for--the-l5- catend-aJ"-dilys--ending Broeckem.eier~ WJnooa. Mirln.
A=g~ 't:i:l 'joans for 'the'15--caiendar' dats' entiuig $2.850,728.88 be~l~~l~:e~~tnK~;:~l~s ~~

with call date --,....$2,002.798.44 Arthur Mays helPed Mrs. Her.

J.__ .D"!:~id Wa'!1emunde" Vic.e-:Presldent &. Cashier, of .I;he !lbqve- man Grimm observe her birth-
---named bih1c----;-ao solemnly aflitmllIallhls-repottllf. condttiun-I!r true aayrrway evenihg-.-

and correct, to the best of my knowledge and l}el1eC. Mr. and Mrs. Clintoo Reber,
Correct-Attest: David Wamemunde Carla and Paula went to Lin..
'-E~memunde --+-'-- ------MbJ---.Satur-daY------~~

Chas. Farran )Directors Sp/4 Dale Brul!!!!!cls., Korea,



AND

DUCKS

(A Budget Stretched

WILSON'S,

CERTIFIED'

- u:~. NO. '. G0ftF.2JJIT-f-
R

ISI" RUSH ~ ----- - ~

I0
CALIFORNIA

TEX~~ITE - f CE~~RY-
or RED EACH

PRICES EFFEcTIVE THURSDAY. NOV. 12
THRU SATURDAY, ,NOV, 14

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 49~

LB.

~~:..A
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/ .~ all we dQ. ';:'is just fbrVOU! .;;~ /~~ ..~::~V<=
I) , SELECTION OF

...---- tURKEYS

--- ~~-~.

AUNT JANE'S 49~
POLISH FRE~H DILL PICKLES 26-az.

~Tp-klb9'. &I~
""Be~i'" 89~
, LOinS , lB.I~~~iii_iiil!NA!TUR~ERIPE FROZEN 10-az. ,....,. $ •

~.' G'• w. ·Strawberr.·e-,SPk
9

S . ...~
i1ilt\ ~6~TE ' 13<= '~':r~ UGAR GOLDEN POPPY DARK 3 3'03 $1 HI-C ORANGE~RGRAPE

0i,.:;/>~,~',RA-
l

SEEDJLSESS( US 2b·albg._ ' " ~ D·"...11
'r~ -l1- ',,' "~ ,JOdb.80g ~~e~~_C~e~r~s_' :~:~ , - ~mIft.-

"f ;:~:::~'A: 3A:;~89~--
R., '149 ~C¢iil!!' COCONUT ,....,. ". SIc

II SOUP • sell F.mil~(80P9E,. i I, !i, BUTTER.NUT-, $165
I tftl/ i Chi,kClfl 4 ' ~, " COFFEE 2i CHICtCEH \ Noodle l CHICKEN: Size ' lb.
, NOODLE 'Ch%ken conS IoIUSHROO'" I '00 ee ' can
~ Mu,h,oom ,~ 12( OFF FF ~"",., Drip, Regular erPerc-e-ledric ,----

SWEET . ~'3 303 $1
CHERRIES~ ~i:~ •



Under Ownership end
M,n.g,ment of JOt!Hupp Jr.

JAYCEES LEVI HOP

9:1)0·12:00

Admlnion $2.00

Fridoy. Noyember 13

l'RIOR ASSOCIATES

"But wIthout faith It Is Imposslbk
to please him: for he that cometh to God
must believe that he Is, arJd that he Is a
rewarder of them that diligently seek
him:' Hebrews 11:6 KJ),'.

evpertonces un korea 'where he manag~ iI

kor-ean Industr-Ies for two and one-halt
)'ear~ at the Trl,.(·OW1ty Com and Garden
Sh'O\\' he Id tonight, •• .Jlm Marsh and
Stove Pawelski were awarded "W" letters
this w('l,k for their partlctpatlon In Junior
lIij?h football.

15 Yeon ;4g;'

KING'S

Soturdoy, Noy. 14
WEDDING DANCE Honoring

MR. & MRS. GALEN NITZ
Nee: K.y Sevenlng

'cove mber 17. 19J5: r cotrects tor
t"oojo,lrut·tion work Involved In the reloca
tion of Ilis?hwa.\ 35 between Wayne and
Wakefield 1UP schedulod.tc be Ipt toda.l'
at Ltnccln .•. Six \\a~nl-' Il~h studt'J1ts
are attending the State \1usi[' clinic today
at 11al'ting!>. \laking- the trip wer-e Deanna
Hait'f, I'h~ lib {'(Uk, Don\\iRhlmajl.DRvi(\
II at 7 l a f l• .re r rv l~lC'per!> "and Boland
Temme. , . [ avthc .I0111I;on :'>fonda.' nij:ht
\,a~ n u rnt·d winner of the.J( -sponjo,ore<!
\l)j( t' of ])pmOtTa(") cIXllpsl In Wayne.
\ljjo,~ JnIVljo,a!, 1~" \\a.vnl' Prep jlIllor,
i!> Lht, d8uglltl'r of \Ir. and \Ir!>. llcnrv
lotUljo,Oll ... llhon'jo, povt ofrin' will move
to a IU'II building Del'. I, it was aneomced
llli~ 1I'l'('1, iJI l'oxt mastor l.oII'eIISamders.
Appr-ov al of til(' new lAlilding b} the- Post
()frie(· department wa-, secured last week.

ARTIf SCHMIl)T
d.che.l.o

9.00 . 1:00

Admlilion S1.00

•

*
10 Yeon Ago

ALWAYS THINK 'POSITIVE 
'04. who knowl, JUST MAYBE
th}ng. will work out for you,

'covembo r 17, t9f';(): I·'rom 125 to 130
bUl;bl'b of ('orn to the at"f'" a5 the field

,ROC,~ i.~ the average belns:' established
b~ .10m :'>lohr as the pkk!ng season gets
into full swing in the count}. Mohr, who
farm:'> a milc ('a!>1 of Wa.l'·ne, said his com
is all .,Irr,ig"aled and the rows are 37
inct-ll'S apart . ~ • A Wa)TleCounty shl~r,

~:t~::~'e~l:::e~~t~~st::::~m;~a~
,'$26.25 , , • Iowa eiectltll results were of
particular interest to Mr. arJd Mn,.J. G.
K,yl, Wayne. Their SCll, John Kyl, was re
elected Congressman from the (ourth dls
.trict in IQYo'8, •• George Wintz severed
th-e little finger orhis right ham Wednes
day in a cornplcker accident.

()J the congressional level, the GOP
had a sweep. It was dose in the second
district where .Jom Y. McCollister met
Democrat John Hlavecek, but Charles
Thme in the first district held Republl.
can votes white George "Bill" Burrows
and Clair Callan (the pelitioo candidate)
spllt the Democratic ballots, ~d D<we,
~1n marched away (rom Democr~

Dooald Searcy in the third district.
~ Thone suceeeds Robert V. Denney who

withdrew from the ['ace tobecomeeItglble
lor an appointment a5 federal judge. Mc
Collister had beaterl incumbent Glen.nCun
ningham in tbe primary.

The Republicans a l5 0 maintained
their lock 00 the other statehouse offices.
QJ.ly DelXlty Secretary 01 state Allen J.
Beermann, who soo,ghtto succeed his boss,
Frank MarSh. had much dlrficuUy. Beer
mann successfulJy (oogft off a bid by
Democrat Stanley A. Matlke.

So, the Democrat's trIumph was 1nthe
g.m-~rl~.Lr~ - the-!Xlly_J)f&e-~.
have much success with tn-recent'years.

... *
U Y.on Ago

xove mber 15, 1945: In Wayne bowl
~ league, the Leglrn team lead-, with
three games WOIl and none lost •.. ,\
streamlined modcrnif,tic ltoltostmc
structure will be ("re('ll>d In Al Bat..,
(or his new wavne botti~ plant whirh
will be located ~ West nr"t :-'lrN't ..•
'-r-;ot good, not too bad," i<; tbe wa~ ( pi.
Wilfred Lindsay, son of .lohn l.indsav s ,
sums up his treatment in .raoaneec ortsoo
camps, lie was with tbc Marlne s OIl \\ ake
lsland when that outpost fell in neccmter ,
1941 and was a prisoner of the ·Jap~ from
that time until his liberation <;eDt. 16,
1945 ..

il *
20 YeonAgo

30 YeonAgo
:'\o\'em~r 14, I!HlJ: All attempt 10

enter \Va'iter Lerner's shoe and harness
shop :,>Ionda.\· nigh!. ratted. Th~ mc-ra l
piece with whlch the intruder was lr~'iAA

to open the frpnt door broke, As this
remained In the tock 'Ir, Lerner was
cbllged to force entrance Tue sdav and had
to provide his front door with a nell
lock·". Stratton hotel ln. wavno , was
leased Satur-dav ro \\ alter "i. Dud11.',1 •
rormerb of SOUtll Oahota, who w111 18kl.'
possession Jan. I ... nr. ( . r. lnR"ham'
was appointed .(\a.\ne eit,\ phv stclan Tue s
day, ~a.\or \1. I.. nin,k!,('I" and the rltv
council approved the appuintm('nl at tbe
regular meettna Tuesdav. Dr. Irn;ham
euceede toe laic Dr. C. J. lle ss .

~ovember 16, 1950: Warren Ellis,
S(FJ o( Mr. and Mrs.W. L.ElIIs,\Vayne,
h. playing with the recruit trainlnR co~

/ ~kde ~ill.a~ .t~~I~~::~ ~~~:~ r:::~
calk.>d to the John Thietjc. farm Tuesday
noon to extinRuish a ha;.: fire. A hay
rack was destroyed 'but the volunteer
firemen saved most 0( the hay stack •••
Walter E. flammood will speak CIl his

CarrolJ

KalIspell, Moot.

~~':,~~h :he~~~i:~: n~:'Ye -:-mr.:::'l'l~ d:~r:cf:'h~~~'::
the writer', .ignature mu.t k a pert of the orlglnal'ett.r.
Un.lgMd I.tt.n will not .... printed. Ldtan ~Id be
JimelV; 1me-f'-.-.wrmu.t COJIhin-no libelous- ....flft.... We
r..,rve the right to edit or rej,ct eny latt.r.

getters "amOflK ·(j(fP"('andidates durinR 18
years as secretary of state, had indicated
during the campaign he would be wHlIng
to work with F:XOIl (f Hemann ·failed to
Iiurvtve.

He'll have njs chance, but there ap
peared to be a g'(W likelihood that Exoo
wouldn't rely on ~larsh much and that
Reagan, or somcOlle else, would be hired
lO perform the "a!>sistantgovernQr"duties
Marsh hal! hoped to handle.

Onl)' twice before have !',;ebraskans
spll1 the two t()p state jObs betweefl the
parties. Both times Rep.abIican Dwigrt
Burney was the lleutemlJJt.E~~~r'J'.0~

once under Ralph Brooks and ooce UJlder
Frank MorrIson, each a Democrat.

Morrisoo, who hadserved three terms
as governor, failed alce again to w-tn a
seat in the U, S, Senate.

'Hut tile Democratic trend which car
ried Exoo to victory helped MorrlsCll
throw a scare into Re~blican Roman L.
Hruska. The final margin was about 31,000
votes - with IIruska getting 52.3 per cent
and Monism.47.7 per cent. But during
the tabulating last week there were Urnes
when Morrison was leading and Uappeared
as If he mJght'be'Ql the verge atan~
even more startling than Exoo's.

1 would sLGest a doublf yellOW' nne trom
the intersection of. 7th and' Main north
pasf lhe LII' Dulrer. The south oountl

• trafl'ic could .enter' the- east ett.rance
llIll1 the. north I""M tralllc could turn

:n~~:h Itan~oo~~r:ln~~:~
crOIStrat't1c and'I~1d Dot tntertere witb,
bulfnell8•..

F A Carroll Reader
(Editor's Note: The writer of this"=:~~af~1:~e~Ql;~U8::st:: - •

to the--owner, ofttie-iilsliieSi88posaIble-,
Altbot.lgh we :leal that something should
be done t9 help avoid' the occasional
·tr.~fl~ .l)r?b~,ms at tfli.s,~lace ~Il?~fzn~s~, ,

""'..

The Wayne (Nebr.-) Herakl, Thursday, vovember 12, '1970

(JZ,f/J:: ISA
$~gINGCOOK
!/'l"ffl!:.K"C.He:N
-W"tiHe:~B$

ANDSP'Cl:.S'-~U,A-r-WEc
MEDICINE.
CABINET

MI~IN6ISA
1>ANG"E:ROUS

GAME!

Copitol N..... -

For Governor-Elect J. J. Exon
LINCOL!\ - Make way for Jim Exoo.
The LincoJn ornce supplIes deafer is

gettiDg ready to move into the statehouse
affices occupied the past four years by·
RePJbllcan Norbert T. Tiemann.

Democrat J. J. Exoo startled politi
cal observers last week - not so much
because he woo, since the race had figured
to be close, but because he woo b}' .such
a wide margin.

The governor-elect described his 54
per ~ent cI the vote (compared ,with Tie
mann's 43.2 per cent and AmeriCan Party
DOtUlnee.- Albe¢. Walsh's 2.8 per cen1)aJit ,)J

"a victory of mandate proport1OO57'
Wh i 1e his campaign workers still

were cheering the swelling returns and
Tiemann was filing his concessioo tele
gram, Exoo was telling newsmen his at
tention would be turned immediately to
ways to make good OIl a campaign promIse
to cut state spending,

He said state agency directors wwld
be asked to review the bJdget reque61s
they had submitted to TLemann. During
the campaign, Exon hadpromlsed to ''ve1o,
veto, veto" any appropriations which ex~

ceeded his idea of a proper spend.ing
level.

Tiemann, w~ left the day after elec~
tim for a week" vacation said he still
,,"auk! prepare budget bill for the 1971
Legislature's coosideratlcm. Exon will do
the same.

WhIle Tiemann was taking a pOst·
campaJ,gn rest. Ex01 set up a headquar
ters In his fum's building In downtown
Uncom. He was besieged immediately
by persoos eager to get. 00 the right
side r1 the governor~Ject.

For example, CI1 the day after e1ec
tim, S. H. "Zeke·' Brauer, executIVe 
secretary of the N~bra5ka School I~

~=::ts::s;:~~as~~e~~7: we also teel that there are other bu61~
Nebraska Chancellor Durward B. Var- Dear Editor: neaBea which cause similar problems.
ner's office was trying to reach Extll Am subscribing [or your newspaper Jr one 18 golng, to be cured," the others
00 the telephoo.e. (or me ye~. h1mey order of $7.50 en-,,, should be too.)

Speculation arose rigtt away about c1osed. r m an old timer (rom back- t -

:wtutt ,changes would be made in the state- there. Tom Shirts was my lather and
house olflces the governor cootrols by had the (ir&t blacksmith shop along wttfM
a~~. Many of the fncumbent dl- Henrlches 8S ~Is partner in the 1880's.
rectors in the so-called code aaenclea We tben later moved to Carroll, Ne-
indIcated they would have letters ofresJg;. braaka, in the 1890's and had a shop
natJoo ready to submit It Elxoocalled for there. ' r

them. M.Y name is Ralph ShIrts, age 85
Just how' the new governor would YOll'l8. I have been out in Mootanasince

dlstrlbute the "spoils" r1 victory wasn't 1936. Does Carroll put out a paper? It
immediately known. Exoo said he .dldn't iSO, please &end me the address.

- ---waat---to--sfor.-'--lM"e right away. . Ralph Sh1rt8
But capitol observers expectect1tm-- -----(FA~_.Nme..:.Ji9r.rL_ Mr. ~_

aid Reagan o( Bellevue, .,who ran as the Carroll doesn't put out a newspaper any
Democrati_c: !Ieutenant governor and lost, more. But 'thanks lor your delightful Jet-
would have a job II he wanted me. Most ter. There are probably a good, many
likely, the speculation went,Reagan would people in, the area who can remember
be 00 £Xoo's personal sta!(r your family).

.N!.~.!ls~.v~t.tl:J:~appr~~_~cm.
stftuttooal amendment which will require
the next governor to run on a ticket Dear Editor:
"W: his lieutenant governor with ooe vote In the Nov. 2nd Herald 1 read. the

-cast jointly-for the pair. But:the same article' iii regard to the entrance to t~
vc.teu- .Met Jte.... ..1.-....;t .. n ..:fYINO"lriic _LUI Dut'le_r_1edl!oJ::lal t~led ~~.7tb &},{a1n'~
goven'tor~Md JiepubUC;} Fr;}j{'Manh Bane ar Bles.ins). ---- - , ~--
~s_. l1euten~f goverTlQr - just ~he' t~ As 1 see it it the east entrance"was
the amenamerilwas desJgr1ea to-Prevent. -CWsed'U-woold"creat;e-the---sa-meprob1em

Marsh 81waXB me- of the top vote-: . getting out as they have now getting In.

out any l'emuneratlon~ept. maybe- his
scamy wardrobe. He u:wstbeke.Pt In bUss
lui tsnorance cc' an lhat 1.0 pa,,1ng In the
world be,xOOl;\ .h1a sphere. Yet, they lay
that he Is happy at night when he dragS
hts weary limbs to rest up(l'I his bedof
straw....It ~e fs, It.ts more than ,they, the
masters, can say for themselves. I' they
had everything that could pertsln to their

~ ~~ortbe~Zh~a:o!,::~::'JS~;::
___...-",llrer~ohlo.Jj'Lnkec!>oJoo...~O!t=.l

- ._, with iroo 'chains. - I.uthera r..GrUfin."

a eertaln thrill and glory through these
calls.

We're not certain what the motives
behind the calls are. We're sure there
are a lot of people who are pulling QlR
thelr hair~ in an attempt: to' read those
motives and thereby track down the per
soo responsible.

Since there is a small chance that
the person making these callaIs gaining
something from the publicity the call1!l
receive, The Wayne Herald has decided
that in the future the bomb threats witl
net be reported. We do not like to take
this step but if it will help the situatioo,
we are more than haWy to lake it.

We ooly hope that the authorities
are successful in finding tile penal or
persons responsible for the calls, We
only hope that justice is meted out qulck
Iy. We ooly fq)e that tr anybOdy 00 or
~C campus has an Idea about who is
maJdng the calls that they doo't shirk
.hetr- respmsfb1lity In making that In
·ormation known. - NUL

A court record also directly affeeta rates
charged 00 some insurance policles.

When a yOlllg man enters the mill
tary service. his court record, II any,
is checked. It Is not tmcommoo Cor mili
tary men to check with the judge and
sherif!' regardhg local arrests and rec-
ords I.nvolvbtg a youth. r.

O1ce a man violates the law and the·
matter is recorded in p:JbIic instttutia1s..
it is there (or the whole world to see.

There have beenUmes when parents
have become extremely upset that atya1e
else shouk! know aOOut (amily members
being booked 01 a charge. Such people
have queBtimed as to why courthouse
records are allowed to be open to the
public.

Court records may be embarrassing
to an individual In many ways. Does having
a record matter? Isn't it better to try
to obey the law? - MMW.

Quot~tle notables:

Does A Record Motter?

Coverage of 89lnb Ihreots

WATERTOWNMONUMENT
WO~KS,INC.·

Monuments 'reOur PreCious Heritage

_~~ ~. _CARLBfClfEl ' -
615 l)ougl~. - Phon~ 37S:t?l94
. Compare Q8a1ity

OJ'liber\Y doPcqdjorilhe 1;..'-;;" tllc. _. ond ttlOI con..1 be limited
....wilh~1 beinelosl. ~Thoma' Jc~rson, Lcttcr.1786. .

He who writes prose buIlds his temple
to Fame in rubble; he who writes vers~

builds it In granite. - Bulwer~ Lytton.

Numerous people are discovering
there is more to life than the immediate
moment and that the past carries coo
slderable impact OIl future plans.

Tn a day and age when there are usual
ly aroWld In to 15 people each week who
find it necessary to appear before the
count,1 judge, there are some who feel
it is just their luck that turned sour and
tJie.\ got caught. After all, their thinking

-;"jeem}; ·to ~o, doesn't everyone have to
go to coUrt on occasion:

'\Iany do haw.' to go to court 00 viola
tion or traffic laws and other charges
and thereafter the) have a record.

What difference does it make whether
or not a person has a record in county
court'.' The charge against the person
makes a lot of differente, of course, but
it is possible that the record may make
the ditfercn-ce in whether or not a com
pany hires a person wren there are people
without court records also wanting a job.

As you may hav:';=:;r the.re have
beena couple more bo es at Wayne
state College within the past few days.
Anunidentified perscn has made a simple
and short telephone call and succeeded
in disrupting the lives of literally thous
ands of people. As in the previous numer
~.uus calls. the' bomb threats proved to
fie hoaxes.

We are completely incapable d. lJII

derstandtng the mentaltty of the persce
or persons r-esponsible for these calls.
Is he completely sour on t~e people who
are running and operating the college?
If so, why make threats whic h are making
it very difficult for yOWlg people to con
tinue their education, something they are
paying dearly (or in these times? Is he
angry with some segment on coltege.ecme

_-----i!:atern~ .suca.. wffic..fi-rejeeted--him-?
H so, why lrurt the numerous other Seg'.
mente OIl the campus who probably doo't
even know of his existence? Or is he.
throug,h some malformed mind, ottaining

First School Newspaper in Omaha cookies, mushandalltheothergoodthfngs.
The year 1861 saw the first news-- I think t! I can (ind tile who can do all

paper published in the Omaha schools. this 1 will get - yOU know what , that is ,
Named The Echo or the West, the paper provided- she is willing. - An FAitor."
was ;.--eempiIat-ion ot sOOrt swPe.s-and Nebruka Winds: "[ think Nebraska
arti9'les written by the students with l~le is the windiest country I ever wastn.
regMct-ronlie em lent news categof)', but There' are more fires caused by the wind
very typical of the times. FoIlowfng are toan I expected. It does Dot do mueh good,
samples of articles found, in the paper, ~o clean houSes (or the wind blows some-
a copy or which Is preserved fn the State times three or (our days in success1t1l,
Archives of the Nebraska State Htstori- and It fills the rOOms (ull of dust. When
cal Society: you go down the street. the wind blowr;

Editorial': ''We are glad that'you take you nearly away and your eyes are tilled •
so much interest" in the paper and JMJbUsh with dust so that when you get into t~;"

your articies for this week with a great house you look as It yOU had been crying.
- deal...oL.nle..M.ID:~Q~r is'now me '~~ ~. a .~ _tire here the other night

of. short standing pnly, we are aware that caused by the Wind:"You can Iook'eiUt~-

it ~tains many faults; tibt as practice most every evening and see tires m the
makes petfect, we may',look forward to prairie just begin~ing to blaze, and as
the time Whet} it shall rank with the first the night come s 00 its grows larger and
in the territory ••• Asking your for ~ - you can see the flames blazing up quite

- -.he:ai"~eJQ!.~!l~,es and lmperfec- d~inctly. Well, tire does a great deal
tioos. and promlstJig oorSu~--·-ef---har--m.------y.et~~_!!!!@lddo but poorly
future Editors and F.ditresses~ we must without it. - Woodie McCOr-~"'·- - -
'proceed to business." Slavery: "Let us 11ft the dark veil

_ Advertisements: "Found,'a horse-:> which overhangs the poor, del~
__~hoeJ~.~~een Omaha and Saratoga. ~ it one moment. What a world of misery

is valueless" the ~r can have it by do we see' depicted ln the life fA that
calling at our sanctum. • pOOr,~reature. Look at him whenselrce

. "'Found, the track or it dog near our old eriOl.@l'tolmowhls,parentstomcrueUy
sch~1 house', dcor. Any~r!iQll calling at ilway -from them and sold to harsh, m-
~ur office and ,claimhlg it can have ft. feeling men. Boril. -a slave, wbafan ilWtiir

"Found , a catorgood size. She was fatel It CaD-l}ot be reallzed except by those
fOtmd in: the Oinaha high school trying to who have ,(elt or .ire teellng the, bitter,
learn her .'ABC's. The owner .. can have galUng chains. Boi'J.l a i;~ve~ fee~that
her by callmg at our oft'lce an~ paytng 'far 'he Is subjeef; to the will of another and
this advertisement. that other a man llke himself, that he

-iny~~lfu:~im:~1!1:«~-:"~:~v~~;~,-t!tl\r~~nrrtiht~~sta:~
·"fib dark hafr haze'-e¥pfl, vetnrtraWht no r1glrt 10 we bb, Sav5nr Tar'tbrist
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by Mn. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2620

Wakefield

Churches -

ST. PAl'L'S L!'THEHAJ\'
C1ll"IlCIl

(II. K. Ntermenn, pastor)
Sunday, 'cov. 15: Sunday

school. 9:30 a.rn.: worship,
10:'15.

Thursday. Nov, 19: Ladies
Aid. church, 2 p.m.

NORTHWEST

Career Day srafed
Over 15 firms will be taking

part in the third annual Career
Day for College Juniors and Sen
iors on Dec. 28 at the MunIcipal
Auditorium in Sioux City.

Sponsored each year by the
SioW( City Chamber of Com
merce' the event provides an
owortunity for Slouxland busi
nesses and IlIdustry to interview
college jWliors and seniors in
the hopes that many will return
to the area to work after grad~

uation. 14st year more than 200
students from 57-towns and ..35
colleges and ImiversiUes were
interviewed.

EVANGELICAL FHEE CHURCII
(Melvln L. Loge. pastor)

Saturday, 'cov. 14: Polk Bible
Camp Assoc tanon, Grand Is
land Free Church, 1:30 p.m •

.. Sunday, Nov. 15: Sunday
school. 10 a.rn.: worship, 11;
evening service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ~ov. 18: BibleStu
dy and prayer, 7 :;)0 p.m.

Erwin, Mrs. Arvid Peterson. EI::
mer Shuttes.,:~8. E•.E ...Flsher..
Mrs. Soph.ie Rodell. Wayne. MrSa

~ A. Collins. Mantorville, MInn,.,
Mary Henrichs, Laurel, and Mrs,.
David Dolph,'North Bend.

Dinner guests SWlday in the
Wallace MagnuSQl home for the
hostess' birthday, Nov. 10. were
Diane Magnuson,.Sioux City,
Mrs. Ruth WaIJin and the Win
ton WaIJin family.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
cmmcn

(John Gt-Er-landeon, pastor)
Friday. Nov. 13: Junior choir,

4:~~~·r~;y. ~J\'ov'" 14: All con
firmation' classes. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 15:. Church
school and Bible classes, '9:45
a.mrr worship, 11. Installation
_of the Rev. Drell Bernardecn,
st. Mark's, Pender. 7:.30 p.m,

Monday, Nov. 16: Churchcoun
cU.8p.rn.

Tuesday. Nov. 17: Luther
- League chorus, 6:30 p.m.j Letb

eran Churchmen, 8.
Thursday, Nov. 19: Lutheran

Church Women. 2 p.m.

~~~oo~~~rov~oo~
~fj~&C;~11~I~D~~
-ANTIBIOTICS

~ ~J\~~ m~[[~oo~
ra, ..thelistisbothendlesslndln·

-------s----cre~lnr----and----we----ean-ro
blessings it lsIlifowithout praicrlp·
ion-medielnes-could---be-pretty'mis-

; erabre, -heartbreaking and painful

.Lb:
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Low Price onSnow Star

ICE CREAM

Perch ,Pkg.

Whiting Fish .~~~$2.45

Fresh Oyste~s;;'~·'- .Lb. $1.59
Shrimp ~~~;~~d'Brand ,. ~~~;: 91c
Fish SteaksBreaded .. 1~~;:59c

Haddock, Perch or Cod

....
Hickor"Smoked flavor

SMOKED PICNICS
/-inl qua)jn 37(piOllC'ill

<.;\fl\\;I\\ mnnl\

,anng pncc' Sl~:d.

Lb ,,<• • • •

Ground Chuck J;,1~~ aod Lb. 79c
Cube Ste..ks~~~;. Lb $1.09

~Fi· h St'----kCaplain,,-l'/,·Ib. °9s - IC S Choice, Jumbo· Pkg'c-U ,.-

OCficers elected were Jner Pe
tersons, president; winton Wal
lins. vice-president; Glenn Mag- Mr. and Mrs. ClifCStalIirtg, Mr.
nusons, secretary, and Ted John- and Mrs; Jule Swanson and Ken
sons, treasurer. The Christmas- neth, MQrris Swanson, Clayton
supper. will be held at 6:30 p.m, Stalling. Norfolk. spent Friday
Dec. 13. Wallace Magnusons'and .. through Mond~y at Crawford tur
Virgil Pearsons served-refresh- key hunting.
menta. G\Jests in the Quinten Erwin

home Friday evening were Rich
Vi c t or Marquardt, Concord, ard E r win s, 'Omaha. Wallace

returned home wednesdayJrom Magnusons, vemeetand 'Iner Pe
Clarkson llcsnital, Omaha. tersons, Pat Erwins and- DIane

Mrs: Eric Larson. Concord. Magnuson, Sioux City.
was admitted to the WaYne Ilos- Callers of Mrs. Edna Olson
pital Nov. 6 after being involved . for her birthday Saturday were
in a one-car ac cidont , Mrs; Kenneth Klausen, l\1abel

(5)

t~:69c

~~~i46c

~;~r~t 58c
(;~~ 39c

.Ju~~J~ 41c
I'ac'~-~~:~ 35c

PickUpYour
Free CilI>y of

"Martha's Kitchen"
Retipes

~ the dlfYs before the pOlio vacc(nl.
~ flushots,penIcillin, etc. .;

I
t Your Rexall PhllrmllciJ,t \s8n ex:

pert, In this field,HeIsdevotlld to
the health andweU·belng of you

~ and your fll,mlry, Call.on him thl
Iii nexttimeyouneeda pre.scrfptlon
r,.f111ed. You can ra!yon him andhIs
'~ ~~~~~nal~! though your fife de·

..............................................IIfiIl..._ ......._ .._c.!l;"":.~;s·:~i~~~;~:~--

COl:PLES MEET
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at
the "church. Iner Peterscris and
Mer-edith Johnson-gave a Thanks
giving program•

JlOLD'sUPPER
St. raul's Lutheran Church

sponsored an AAL supper Frt
day evening at the church. Offi
cers elected were Rudolph
Bloom. president; Duane Har
der, vtce-presleent, and Mrs.
Er wtn Kraemer, secretary
treasurer. Mr-, and Mrs. Robert
Oberg showed vacatlon slides.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

price

Enjoy S;)fcway'~ USDA Choicc
~radc Superbly_Aged Be,:!

[n l·lh
r"l! ~

Lb••
BONELESS BEEF CUBES ~~::,\~:an Lb. 79(
SIRLOIN STEAKS ~~fe~~I;~;:dG;:e~e, $109

T-BONE STEAKS Y~;;'~r~~~i;:, ~~a~t~W: .Lb $129.

Laundry Detergent ~~~i';

Liquid Bleach ~~~~teP~::eg"

Paper Towels Bad",t
Bathroom Tissue :;;~~,:~d'

Safeway's Superb Qualit,

GROUND BEEF

59~
Roll
63,

• •

. Budget Price on Morion

/DINNERS

38
l\1r. and Mrs. Jerry Bolen-

Frozen, Assorted kamp, Mark and Lisa, Sioux City,
Varieties: _ . ( were visitors Prfdayevenlng in

the Mrs. Len Schulz home. The
children remained for the week-

11-oz.IIkg. .~: ~~i~~N~~~i;s:rf:~~~I~:~
__..-------in Ames Saturday afternoon __

Orange Juice ~~~~~h 6~~~~. $1.00 ca:~::e~~~v~;~t;~~:;;
Real Whip l~~~~l~'[~~ (Large/~~~rt~Z~ 38c r:::~t ~hke~~ ~~~~:~ ~~=;

M t P· I Manor Housf', 58-oz. $1 00 Packers visited with Mr. andea' les Ftnest Quality Pies. Mrs. Donnie Krieger of st. Louis

P k
' p. Pr-erruum quati- 24-oz. 39c at Pender. Packers left for Cam-ump .in les tv Bel-air ".'''''', .Pkg, bridge Sunday. Kriegers remain-

), . ---!l'14 eel to visit their mother. Mrs.

Facial Tissues ~~~~:;"/~;ll~:;'1 22c Frozen Pizzas ~~rux(' pit°;.' 51c He;';;~r:e~~I~~s were visitors

Bo,"II'n' Bags (II",~~(,·,',·,,'r -::i-oz 29c Beef-Chf'csr or sausagc-Ch~~o8;. 72 Wednesday evening in the Clar-
,-" , 1'1'1; Oven Cleaner Easy-off Can C ence Bartling home. Terrence

P B S d " h 88· Pk . $1 79 Bartlings and Kelly Jo, Wayne.oor oy an WIC es c Dayttme Pampers of 3~' ~int~:::~~';d;;eo~~~:'e:a:~

Strawberries 4 $1.00 Snowy Bleach Powdered 2~i:': 75c Te~:~:;"'i,~ha who 15 taking
1'.'Kht r>'~"n('d to llfrlll '-j\lantltl~" X" "alps to d,':tlPI'H nurses training in the l\1ethodist

" CDp>Tlj{hL Safeway Storf.'~, Inc Hospital, Omaha. spent the week-
Priccs Effcctit'c thnl Tuesday, N~vcmbcr 17, in Wayne - end with her parents. Marvin

Draghus.
George Eickhoffs were supper

guests Monday in the Theron
Culton home to observe Mrs.
Culton's birthday.

Mrs. Bessie Hill returned last
Monday from a three-week visit
with her sister, Mrs. Josie
Graves, KnQ;ll, Ind.

.
KardelJ were hostesses.

SeaTrader, Light, CHUNK

TUNA
Cuaran- 30teed Finest
Quality ,(

61/ 2- 0 1,

Can

Shop Safeway [or the tmt.~t

rrellh rl"Uitll and vegetablell
at Money_Saving DlllcQunt Pri~"ll

wa",completed, .
~ Circl~ ID'metwlthMrs.George

Vollers with 13 members. Mrs. SOC~TY MEETS SATURDAY
lvar Andersoo and Mrs. Ted _ Luther-an Junior Mission So
Johnson. gave the Bible studies. c1et~ met Saturday afternoon at
There wUl- be .n.9.circle meet- the church. Tammy Carlson had

logs in ·~ecember. ~e~~i~a~ ~udm~~~~~~~~~~
MEET THUR$DAY Jodene and Todd Nelson and Lori

Ev ang e l i c aI Free Church Anderson served. "

~~u~~:~ :~~~&;:et:hU~:~ Wi~r~~~S~d:~t~i~~;Cp;::s~~
with Jean Ann Schram, mission- vice-president; Re n e e Wallin,
ary' to Congo.. Afr-lca, as guest secretary, and Steve Anderson,
speaker. Miss Schram showed treasurer. December 5 Ctu-Ist
slides of a Leper Colooy. Mrs. mas caroling will begin at 1
Floyd Bloom and Mrs. Clayton _p.m.

MORE SAfEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES

Wll$h, Suite, U.S. Extra !<'ancy

Apples ~~~rB~~~~~~ ~f~~~~~' 4 JbH. $1
Raisins ~~;;e::Ou6e, 2-Pit~ i9c-
Fresh Nuts t;!:I~~:'~:!~~rts Lb 59"c..----1IrlH1_'

In the'!lh~Jl

eel Cor her December birthday
at Sauser's .Rest Horne, laurel.

Otrcte- IT met. with Mrs •. Nor
man. Lubberstedt with 10 mem
bers. Mrs. Quh1ten Erwin -,led
the Bible stlidy. Plans were m~e
(or serving LeW Nov. 19 at
church and Cor serving Junior
Missionary Soc lety members
De,c: 5'. The activity kit project.............

LOOK WHAT 10, BUYS AT SAFEWAY

Discount Price on DUNCAN-HINES

Green Cahhage :::':l.w, ..Lb. 10c
Cucumbers ~~~fldlJ Each lOt
Green Pepper$·t~~fflng ... ',~~~: lOc
Yellow Onions ~:;;';'~~;L>' 10c
fresh· S.~ash :?j~~'l~:~~~)t~,' ,.Lb. 10('

,~.'ll.','.
~)t

Clean, Good Qualit,. Red

BAJlAIA-S _-'-O~T~TOES
Enjoy sliced 10· 208..-. ··8·-~c:
over cereal; \ . .c: _, . .' ':~.

Lb. • • • -lb. Bag
Florida

Grapefruit l{':~ao~ W~f;; 2for25c
Juice Oranges= Swoel .Lb. 10C

Candi,Cane, Granulated

SUGAR

1~~99C
--Limlt of one bag with other Purcnaaes

~~~~- ".S---:~

~~.1.... r-: r--.
~« .i r r-~_

'll'\lj::~~t....:.~"_ )l-c.~

LIBBY'S fanc, Hawa,iian

CAKE MIXES PINEAPPLE
I.ayer' 29 Crushed 5 $100 "JO,Off" $178rvpc In Chunk Label

Numerous (TidbIt ~
flavors 9-lb. 13-oz.

19-oz. Pkg. ',~~~~ Ng.!~JJ~!I~ -s-__P_a~ck_ag_e.

Tomato SoUp
·~ Town House, Fine;t

Safeway QualIty

S It• C ke s Melrose Brand, 1.lb·22(a IRe rac r Enjoy wi th soups Box
AII·PurJ'ose ShorteniRg~:;' ~~~66(
HeiRzBaby Foods ;;~f~~~~'d ';,~~o:;~gles Jar 11(
Edwards Coffee~na~;;~~~~~li~~ff~~~h t~~ $159

C P or GREEN BEANS 5 No. 303 $100orn, __eas Finest Quality , Cans
Town House Brand

It'atn·sj .•]HR·" I:' I :1 "f.' .•U'j'3fj

~,~I!I!n"i!RE~~I~,ar29(
Wheat Bread ~l ..~~;~I~·;~(,~fl- I~J2f 25c

I'owdr-red,

Assorted Archwa,

COOKIES

!s~lQO
. "lei

CONCORD NEWS
Mrs_, ArthUr:.J~hii,.on - ~e 58'4~-2495

. CmCLES MEET
Lutheran Church women's

circles mOt Thursday 8tterrlO(ll.
Clrcle I met with Mrs. Arthur:

Andersoo •. Fourteen members
and four guests were, present.
MInnier.. Carlson led the Blble
study. ~,workSh~Y was-plan-

~~~ ir~ablSOO ~~~~;~~

':'~~R... le Hawaiian, fres.h." La.H~~"~ 4ft..
• 1111iapp1 BWCct, JUiCY oLO_JI ft



RCAlaunch".
Iheagoof
AccuColor
AccuC"I", lJ"t1<:;,
irJ'I"lher3111h"
ie.l1U-Je. r"".' ""ant
mO'1 Vrv,dcnlOl
DePOndable
fl"f!<"manc..

. ROA AcclOolar '49911&-
Sta"', .... low ....

SaturdaYr No.vember14tbr1910-at Ua.m.

Free Whole Hog Barbecue
REGULAR SALE AT 1 P.M.

400 CATTLE • 600 FEEDER PIGS
Prices S'ashed- on Animal Health Products
Big Displays of Vet Supplies

ALSO

'M~t~~bll~nOfa~:):ed~r~rst~: . Yard and Garden nps
ctettst, was 00(' of 12 xebraska Q-What time of the year
Extensioo Service workers who should the 'tops of asparagus be
were initiated last week into cut'?
Epsiloo Slg"ma Phi, the national A- Asparagus tops should be
honorary Extension fraternity. cut right after a freeze.

The group was initiated dur- Q -cltow does one kill daddy
Lng the Experiment ."Ll1ioo and longlcgs':'
Extension Conf('r('n("(-" held at A -c Daddy longlegs should be
tIll' Villag('r in Lincoln Wedne s- no worry because t-hey are not
da:- through Frida~ last week. predators. But II they have be-

Uigibllity for membership in come bothersome around the
Epsilon Sigma PIli is based 00 house, Sevin or Diazlnoo can be
10 years of wrvtce as an Ex- used to control them.

FREE BA'RBECUE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
Pender Livestock Sales Co.

FEEDER INFORMATION SEMINAR
When: FRIDAY, NOV. 13th, 1970, 7:00 p.m.

Technical People Will Speak
Where: PENDER LIVESTOCK SALES CO.

Pencier, Nebraska
Sponsored by: AMDAL CO. - SYNTEX CORP.

--AMERICAN CYANIMID
PARKER LI,<ESTOCK SUPPLY, INC.

- Timely Information -
• The I.telll grubbing .nd worming lnform.tlon .nd procedure
• Modun Vacclnetion Prog,.m. • Implanting for Profits

~1III~1~~~!~~i-RCA"Acc:uColorl1
WVijf.f~----

ltur10 lune
AccuColo'lJ"f"lQ&
TOQlllhclall lho
ll!aIU'e~ VO" want

_ tno~l, Vr~ld r-olO1
Aulomal'C !""mll

AccuColor-RCA's new system tor color television.
Model-for-model, dollar-for-dollar the most vivid,

most life~like, most consistently accurate, most dependable
color InOUt history. And our most automatic.

would it take'.' Simple: cash and
!I capable ambitious young at
tome)' 'who wanted limited money
and some day the farm vote.

But, If we keep the present
pressures. the total farm vote
wouldn't beat .a write-In candl-

~~:e r~i~~:~OOO polisher at the

,\ strike is understandable,
but not when cowmen are under
such extreme pressure!

f"'-'"

atven to rallroadt. and (nn~lJmt'rs

must be render-ed ttl plants and
pr oducer s . Slri~.t'r<, r ctumed to
work, b~ I;H~ durim- thl' arbttra
non.

Lnicn s must loe !."J!1ded through
tnt' I' to ">, u.e same as anyone
~lse dealin.r with tt.e rall1(·men's
proceeds.

'Lhc n , rauh-rrx-n, t o protect
;,our&f>1f ttl :IiI matters - now and
in the future -- OIl(' lone cowman
or the \\ idow Brown and all the
va r Lun s ,hvwia!irJn pa rt lcipa
tion and baddfl,li, Ilnartc ta l as
we11 .1.<, moral , muvt sue ff)r the
$1lJ tcs s r~l one stee r .

But u.e ('a se wovtd cover the
112 millirXl plus r att le in the
I', ~ .• or two bilHcn dollars of
r epar-ation. Let st r i ke r s abo ac
cerx resprXl"lIJilltip<"

1101', could ',0\1 dlJ it" wt.at

Paul Kerr ~nd Oarold Beck.nheuer lforeD~) flnlltMd
up application r ate tests of atutine on IOrpum ,t the
Nodne",' Station Thursd~y using II !.peci.r minl·thresher-~

for the lob_ A ~Iudy h b~,"g made as to how th. atr.dn.
aHeel!. yield rale- .and the bed amount to 1M applied for
weed ccntr el

Mini-Threshers

PLEA':iA;I;T VALLEY 4-B
Slides of mf;mbers' past pro

jects were shown <it the, Plearr '
ant Va-lIey-4-H-e-tufj aC"h:feve-mCrrt--~-

and organizatIonal meeting, he~
ooday at the- Carroll audi

torium. New (jUicers 'elected
were Ed P..uJl, president; Scott
Niemann, vice-president; Dan
Hansen, secretary;, Ron Magnu- •
Soo, treasurer; .Judy Herrmann,
news reporter and 'Kelly Hangen',
flag bearer. Leader$ are Her.
b',ert ,me~annl_ organlzatiomil ~
reader, an~ Melvin ~u'soltand
Mr&~ otto Herrmann, project
leader.

Names were drawn far a

.~.~~~....•....i'.••:::;:r.•.~
it~J".~1.~r!wm, news,uport..

i_' .

4-' ~~~~J[~E~:S
Sunshine 4-11 Cfub met wedne s

day eventne in the Edward Gnirk
horne. Guest s were Kay wooc k
mann and Barbara Onlr-k, \1arci
Willer" opened the meettne with
a piano selection.

nnd} and L:-TletlE Gnirk gave
a team demonstrauoi on br-own
ies. and leaders, .\l.rs. ~,1arvln

Kleen.'>aDg and Mr s , Dale Klug
showed the girLs how "to use a
thimble.

Cook books will le sold to
make money. December 7 meet
ing will be in the horne of E£.Jlr
KI~. .

Lynette Gnirk, news reporter.

What we need are solutions.
Here 15 an offering:

1\0 packers. nor unloos should
be allowed to close. strike or
slow down before a 9o-da,ll open
notice to distr-ict cattlemen.

The same labor protection

PA.LS A\D f',\HT\EHS 4-11
Pals anc- Partners -1-11 'c lub

held their achievement me('tim~

Oct. 21 at the xortbeast station
with nlne members. Parents and
xorto watanabe Were zuest s ,

~1arvin Echtenkamp re[JOrte<I
~ the fair evaluatiOf) meeting lil:~

attended Oct. 14 at the \orthea~t

Station and \orioWatanabe,fTQm
,Japan, displayed artides from
his homeland. Cooperative lunch

-wassfH·vecr:- -- ---------------

'?jovember 27 meeting will be
at 7:30 p.m. In the l>1arvinP..org
home. O'ficers and leaders will
be elected.

Jerry Echtenkamn, news re-.
porter.

WAYNE HERALD_WANT ADS I
Where buy err. and eeuers meet.

That's ,tne Highest a Hog has been All Year~:

In fact. r-ather than explain to
the 9-92 'knife' employees about·r
the full Momtort bid when the
2{)..man committee met they only
explained the picketing Instruc
tions and schedules.

Fine, 'twas their right. But
is it? •

The Innocent victim is yOU,
the livestock producers. Al
raadv shanked Into the deep rough
for ~even months by· the Iowa
Beef-Amalgamated confrootation
in 1969-70 at naeceaCit~, cattle
men now face the threat of sharp"
ly reduced prices, through flo
fault of their own.

With this IO,O()Ohead cushion,
the 60 odd aqua-blue double-an
tenna Bat mobllas of Ig P wyers
might as well trade in for drav
horses and wagcn s . r,i]owledge
able buyer-s now work 00 st r-Ictly
a kill out basis (gradeo,-,!ield)or
at prices well below the (hicago
yellow sheet. r ompennon , see
ing IBP buyers under wraps,
also goes into the deep freeze.
Without the reasonable bids,
shippers were forced to over
load the c1osirt.'?' Chicago market.
High choice and prime lost over
two dollars off the top.

So the atomic reactor was set
off.

- There are strikes galore. Five
plants in East St. Louis. as are
st. Joe's largest, L. A., Sioux
City and Denver is to catch four
plant pressures yet In xcvem
ber , This old bull is getting to
be a problem.

Our whole Ford Team saves you.
ft's, the. whol.e team ,working to-
gethe~ that pays off for you.

n..,
y:,-

See your local
fu(~-servlce supplier

Allp"c....h,,"''''' ..'rnan...t.. c
'u''''' •• u~..e.t~d '''t~rl p"':<'

•

tlve avalanche.
Doo't blame sromrorr. While 1

am not anti-labor, 1-have great
disrespect for many of the
'Amalgamated l'nion leaders. Too
often strikes have beencal1edfor
no reason except to justify the
executives mere extstance .

Momforts has had a record of
over 60 years of business - free
of labor problems. Employees
enjoyed a profit sharing plan
and pa~ wages above other new
decentralized plants. True,
wages were slightly less than the
big (our (Armour, Swift, Cudahy.
Wilson).

Mcmfor-t 'bid the representing
committee to the full wage rate
of the big (our ... but wtth
drawing the profit sharing
(amounting to a 13 per cent bonus
of the total wages in 1969). No
dlce! lhion leaders wanted cake.
frosUJl~ and all the wrappings.

'T.rr.mJclnlnJ.ct.bl.
S.h.u...·I'..·'P.o.d
co"·'''a··i·,nuth.

compl •• O"UK.pt,bl.
o'g.<Hlmlca"S'''li:

shlpplngleve<,F'RhtS
e~h·~I~~~'2~sd.~e~.;

SOO«v,al•

Fast-acting
Terramycin" lor

SHIPPING
FEVER

We HlYlcemenNve you. Factory
trai~_in~ and,)?pec,lal ~Quipment

help us do the Jobfastand right.

What does ourFord Team
do for you?

Plenty!

Pfizer
UDDER
TONE"

Mas~"l!e ,,,tlam~d c"n~est.. d
udd ... , "l(t1ta1t... c.>lvr".:

AI'~,~'~7t~~,,~~a::~~~dt:"I'

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

Check this for your
animal's medicine
cabrnet-and your
pocketbook

NEW
AUTOMAnc
SCOURS
TREATER!

~""l~;'

"..............
and outc:omu a
"'usill'e'lldoa
01 prHllI.ed

~ EdeU. Colllni

Today; nothing light, just ex
pressing anguIsh.

In Jete October, Momrcrt of
Greeley was forced to close their
doors and enter I'n t o a

)
grade / yield agreement on some
.10,000 head per week with Cur
rier Holman of ffiP. The cattle
being shipped by rail to Valley,
Nebr., then trucked to-plants at
Dakota City, west.Polnr and Deni-
BOO. ,

The very Instant this news hit
the Eastern beef circuit, 700 to
900 weight choice steer beef
collapsed $1 per hundred.

Bee! under multiple pressures
already: 25¢ pinfeathered-dreas
ed chickens, 15c live hogs, poli
'~jcfans appealing to the cce
sumer for votes. a USDA with
but 20 per cent of 1969 frozen
pork in storage and a closing
Chicago market. All, was like
the wind-pUff causing a destruc-

"'%;;~,!i;')-;i!i"':<'J'~:fl.' ;r·J:,,(~~;,;, , '">'\,*"-',,1""'_/"1:'

'c", "'WORTMAN AUTO CO.
"','i".'"-'.",,, '_ ",!!9~C!~V~I!· ..



155.500.00
66.057.94

125,000,0\)

)
)Di.rectors.
)

$ 346.557.94

$3,987 ,867,69

$3,606,142,30
$1.362.'15284
$2,243.68946

1250)
1250)

'cebraeka has no state record
for whIte per-ch, No fish has ever
been entered In this category.
although white perch exists In at
least two 'cebraska lakes.

W5. Director Speaks
At Teeehess Meeting

The Wayne C·OWlty Teache,r's
Association met at_1ba~-wm8lde

High SChool Nov. 4. Dr. Morrta
snderson, director 'of student
teaching at Wayne State College.
was guest speaker. _

Anderson dtscussed develop
ment Qf teaching teclnique. the
realm of frustration and prores
sionalization of new teac.hers.

_Mrs. George Jensen. Mrs. SUna
Johnsen and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar
Cartscn,

The sixth grade or Wakefield
Public School visited the Plane
tarium at Wayne state,College
last Wednesday afternoon. SpOn
sors were teachers Mrs. Eugene
JOMSon and. Mrs. Derwfn Hari--
man. . ' , .

Eric Mcierhenry
Geo_ Langenberg
Ezra lochens

Convenient
Budget ferms

Available

Consolidated Report of Condition of

Save Your
-Money, 'Too-!

MEMORANDA
'\\·l'ra,::(' of total deoosi!s for the 15 calendar days end·
. inJ;: with call date . $3.598.357.02
Average of total loans Cor the 15 calendar days ending

lI'ilh ('al! dale . $2,654,862.73

. I. Ed Kollath. Cashier, of thc a.bove-named bank. do solemnly
aHirm thai thi~ report oC condition IS true and correct, to the best

of my knowl('d.!.',l' and belief Correcl-Attest: Ed Koll.ath, Cashier

Common ,;tock-lotal par valu('
iNo share.,; aulhorized
(No "harc~ oUI~tanding •

Surphl ....
Umli\'ided profit"

TOTAL·L1AHILITlF.S $3.606.142_3U

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Rcst'rn' for bad debt lo~ses on loans (set up pursuant

!o In!ernal Rcvcnu(' ServIce rulln~s) $ 35.167_45

LIABILIT"lES
Demand deJ-losit~ or indhiduals, partnerships, and cor'

porations $1.168,359,99
Time and savin~.'; deposits of individual:-, partnerships,

and corporation!; 2,233,689,41i
IJepo~its of United States ~ovemmenl 20.025.30
l)epo~lts of S\;;\es and politlcal subdivisions 183.600_54
l"erllfil'd alld ('{{H'cr." checb. ('Ic 467_01
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total dem;lnd d('po~it..,

(h) Total 11mc and savini:s depOl'lI.';

TOT AL ASSf,TS

Eig hteen friends and relatives
were luncheon guests Sunday art
ernOoo in the Eugene Nettleton
home for 'rammvs eleventh
birthday. Mr s • Forrest Nettle
ton, Carroll, was a dinner guest.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Wallcr \ . .Johnson home in
honor of Mrs. C. 1':. Ericson,
Englewood, Cal lj ,, WPl"C Mr , and

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of HOSKINS
in the State of Nebraska and Domestic-S-u6jj(ffiffii"sif 'he C1Oii-of

businen on October 28. 1970.

ASSETS
C~t~b;~~l~ due from !J;Jnks (including $31.617.55 unposted$ 979.705.59

U,S. Treasury securtues . 218.671.88
Securrues of other U,S Government a.eencles and cor·

poratlans 42,841.62
Obligations of Stale.... and poJitkal subdivisions 79,492.18
Other IOilns-- 2,652,725.79
Bank prl'Tmses. furniture and fixtures. and other assets

repr(,sf'nlmg bank premIses 14,430.63

Sunday, Nov. 15: worship,8:30
a.m.; Church school, 9:35i wor
ship, 11; Church Loyalty serv
ice, 7~30 pAn.

Monday, Nov. 16: Chur chcoun
eu, 8 p.m,

, . .
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232 NORFOLK AVE. .- 371-8580

"',\1,1':\1 f.( nWH ..\"\ ( Ill"lW II ~

(Ho!X'rl \. 10hn"OO, pastor)
fhllr."d'J\. \!lV, I~: J un i (J r

I!igll l"llolr, '7 r.m.; 'X'nior {'hoir;
.<.

"'aturda\, \(Jv. 14: ((Jnrirma~

tion dass('." a.m.·

I, IH~T (Jll1bTl'\"\ (IWII( II

r 1;'~lo:.~.;~~r~(:~,'. p~;l:or~ out II

It·ave for ( areer IJa,\ s, :,::I(Jp.m.;

~~m \1~.(:_i;\ \~l{.j,,:·i\~~;.\ I~'I~~'~ ToTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SF:CURITIES :5 35,167,45

larium, 7:4;"). ,CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ ~_,!!>.557,94
I rida.\:. \.!J\'_~1:.J:_ Lar,Q_w-,.lla..~_~~*l*lat·-----WH;4'---'---------

\'urfolk (l1rislian ('ol\l'gc.-
:-'unda,\. \'ov. 1;': Ilibl{' school,

9:1:) a.m.; 10::l(); (jos~

/X'! Tr'l\t'lairl'!'.. .p.m.; ~()uth

meetings, G:-l'J; eVl'niTlJ-( \'o{)f-

!'.hip,7:10. TOTAL C....PITAL ACCOUNTS
rUt· !'.da,\, \0\'. 17: r;osp(.'l

rran'lain''', al Tllufqr}fl. 7 p.m. TOTAL LIABILITIES. HESEHVES. AND CAPITAL
\\ednl'''din, "\r}\-. If!: Choir, ACCOUl\iTS $3,981,861.69

7 p.m.; "lour or I'owl'r--'Kiddie
Kolleg(', ,let ("adds. Blbl(' Stll~

d,\. f(·'Il'!l('r!'. Training, 7:4;>.

E\''\~Gr:LICAL CO\'E\;A\;T
Cl/[l~C11

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursda.v, ~ov. 12: "un ior

choir, 4 p.m.; Midweek service.
7::10; l-IO.I'S Brigade. 7:3fl;

I rida.. , "\nv. t:J: :-'lls{'ellane~

ou_" sllower. for ,fan{'lll' 1 r('d
rieksl}fl, 7;,1(1 r.m.

Saturda,\, -,"0\".14: (ol1rirma
tion dass, 9a.m.
~unda ... \·01-. I~): Sunda_1

school. III a.m.; \\or,,,!Jir, It;
anmwl (·hurch Cilf1o'.a!'.. I ;;j() p.m.;
l'v('n!nJ-; ..,ervice,7;1().

\fonda.l. \'o\'_ II> !'inn ('(' r
r;iri!'. En\'ampmenl, 7::\0 p.m.

\\('Clnesda,\, "\OV. 17: Cholr,
K p.m.

CLCB MEETS TL'FSDAY
HaWY Homemakers Club met PRESBYTEHIAN CHURCH

last Tuesday afternoon in the (James taar-lett, pastor)
Mrs. Eugene Nettleton home with Thursday, Nov. 12: Mary
ten ·members. Mrs. Hobert Hol- Circle, 2 p.m.: Ruth Circle, Mrs.
man was a eucst , The lesson, Robert E. Anderson, 2.
"EIlSY Art of Blending"wasgiven Sunday, Nov. 15: Sun day
by Mrs. Dean Dahlgren and Mrs. school, 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11.
Francis Muller. . ~-". TUesday, Nov, 17: Chicken and

The door prize was woo by '..pie supper, serving begins, 5:30
Mr-s, Willis Kahl . The Chr-Ist- p.m,
mas party will be Dec. 1 in the Thursday, Nov, 19: Esther
;'loin. Lowell Newton horne. (' Ir cla, 9 a.m.

elation met Oct, 29 in the Pas
tor Fred Jansson home. The
group decided to hold devotions
each Thursday arterncon af 2 :30
at Shady Rest Lodge. November
30 mee·ting will be In the Rev.
E. A. Binger--home--at 10 a.m.

Churches -
ST. JOIl\!'S JJ:TlIEI\A:".;

C11L1lC!1
(Donald E. xtever , pastor)

Thur sdav, "\ov'. 12: tnstruc
uon ctasa, 4:15 p.m.: Choir, 7;
Couples Club, 8_.

Su n d a y, xov. 15: Sunday
s c h o o t, 9:30 a.m.: worship.
10:30; Loyalty Sunday.
, Monday, Nov. t s: Sun day

school teachers, ,::J1l p.m.
wednesday, Nov. 1H: Board

of Stewards, X p.m.

• Any Eye Doctor's prescription accurately filled
_.. ~atest frame fashions - Fast frame repairs

• Courteous.persollaLatlBntion to your optical needs
iii A $pa~re Pair? Sunglasseo? We can copy your .

prescription from the glasses you are now wearing
and you don't have to leave your glasses.

Open Daify,
Including
AllDay Saturl/ay

NORFQlK'

Save Your
Good Vision

\IIT·1 ()( ")'1l!WI/:!9
\\al-.('field \liniq('r1al

\lr. and \frs. Hoberl Thomsen
and \1J:-. and Mrs. K('nneth Vicki.
">en i/1.g lun{'h w("re Stt've, ".Iari
I,\n and Chris Kraemer.

regarding cattle enterprises.
Eccnomists lndlcate that the

pr-Ice of grasslarid In the range
country .ts so inflated that we
could be highly competitive. We
are now doing a poor job of utf ll
zing our feed potential in fertili
zed brcme grass and- crop arter
math.

Beef cows, kept hungry will
utilize much that would other
wise go to waste. Artificial ln
semination and electric fencing
are recent lnnovatioos which fa
vor keeping beef cows-ongeneret
crop farms.

Our silage and hay potential
is favorable for· the second-phase
growing period.

The experts tell us that about
40 per cent of the feed value In
a COrn crop is left after the
grain has been removed. Much of
this is now wasted.

As other areas not too distant
.rrom us and which are better
favored for irrigation"develop the
demand for feeder cattle may
soon exceed the supply.

Like they say in the cigarette
T\· commercials, the caute busi
ness is not for everyone, but I
do think this Is our best oppor
tunit ..' for economic growth and
develcpmcnt .

\Ir".

\1rs. Hobert \1iner l r , - Phone 2:-17 ·2543

WAKEFIELD NEWS
,"iCIiOO/' ( ,\U-:;-,1l,\/{

I-'rida .... ".;av. 13 -
Advanced s('ien('e lour of

Wayne State, 2 p.m.
~t ud en t {ouncU Convention,

South Sioux City
!\-1ondaJ, \;ov. III

Junior class rt>('cives rings
Wednesaav, \;ov. IX

Dixon (ollnty T('ach('rs Af>~
"iodation, I'rlfH·a, f,:30 p.m.

Thur'>dayeli. I·rida." \ov. 19 (.\. 20
State 'ic hooI Board and ,\d.

ministration mel'liJ-lf{, I.in
{'oln

Society -

toward a three~phasc pattern.
The first Is a cow and catropera
tloo which ends with the sale of
weaned calves at about 400
pounds. The next phase Is grow
ing the animals largely 00 rough~

age'.jo about _70Qpounds.
The next phase is the final one

where a heavy grain" or ccecen
trate ration Is fed for -120 to
140days. At this poInt we should
have cattle weighing about 1,100
pounds and ready Cor slaughter.

In some cases all of these
operations may occur 00 the
same Iarjn, There is greater
likelihood that the last two phases
be combined. The trend now as

;;~~I: _~~~~~;e :~r~~~~e:
in beef production.

The growth of large scale thir-d
phase finishing lots has been
phenomenal in recent years. Cow
and calf and second-phase grow
ing is better suited to conven
tional ranch and farm operations.
I believe that these two areas
orrer our best opportunity for
meat animal expansion In WaYITe
County. lliRht now ln wavnc tocn
tv we are finishing about 85.000
canto each vcar , About R5 per
cent oC these are purchased as
calves or feeders.

lluro are fi.f'p1e fads and ideas

MEETJiUNDAY
st. JaM's· Lutheran \Valther

~_ague met SWlday evening at
the chur~h with 18 present-. Pas·
tor Donald 1fuyergavedevot.!Q.ns.

- The 'group -prepared the churCh
tor the chlU-oyster supper Mort..
day evening. The Christmas parw

ty -wlll-----be Dee--r20':-spoo.sOr6 _ace

\1r. ,Uld \1rs. \IIl-.e \lalon('
and ( hris, St. l'alll, \Ilnn., "1X'n!
lh(' weekend in the ,lcrofl"lt' !'ear

, son homp.
Dinn('r g-ll('"h "'Ilndal in the

( ora J!agllmd hump W('r(' Ih(' \or
-man-'I-Idglund famil.\", \\altl'f Hag
lund_" and Vlm('r ,-\nderSt}fl. Irod
Ill'\ llagllmd'" birthda,\ wa" ob
"(·rv{'d.

\11'1""1" IlIn),\\
'-,1 f', ( 111)) met I rid;!' aftl'rn'~Jll

in till' \Ir". l:'lrx'rl (J!'.tergard
home \\i[l, l'i).'IJI memlX'rs, Till'

( liri ..tma" part.l \\ill be !l('l". 4
llilh a gifl {'\('!I,U1gl' in the \Ir!'..
~uLID.<l!l-Slama l-JO-n:w.•

Depend on Pearle for
Quality Classes, .EconomiCally Priced

( mcLEs \WET
l.ulheran {'hurch Women

( irdcs m{'t last Thursday after
noon. l lrele I ml'l in the \Irs.
Eril"k .Jolmsnn home withthirt(>cn
m{'m!x'r<;. \Irs. Frwin Hrol'm
gaV{' the lesson.

{irde n mel in thp\1rs.( lara
\{'bon home with fourleen mem
ber". \Irs. Fred Tarnow was a
~:lI('St. \Ir". Hobert O!x'rg pr('~

"l'n{C'd the lesson. An aJJ~hostl'sS

Illnrh was servcd.
( ire Ie m meL in the ( ora llag

limd hom(' with rOllrh'cn ~ltl'nd

ing. \lr". [";111ren (.(. lJan"on I,as
in ("harg(' of tlle 1('"sOll.

(in·It' [\ m{·t in lhe I-:dna
IJalllgn.·n horrie wifli [('n rnem
1)('1"'" \lr". ,)rllm H(){'{"kl'nliaul'r
,:aH' the lesson.

(irel" \ met in the \Irs. \\al
1('1" \. _lohn!'.on home wilh !welve
in alwndancl'. TIll' I('!'.<;on was

"'1)('1,\1. ( \1.1-'\'1),\11 J.:il'cn h,1 \1r". l'hill·iplnM.
l"hursd,H, \o\. I:! { ird(' \ [ met \1onda\ evcning

f>resh~1.erian \Tan and 1(\It!l In the \lrs. ,\1 lIit! home wilh
Clrrics,:! p.m. . , len member", (illcsts were _Mrs.

'it. ./Glin's Crll1pl(", C"lub,Ii p.m. Dean Salmon and Mr!'.: Ilobert \.
{('ntr<J1 ( Jllb, \!r". \Ilx-rt ;\n.. 10hn_"00. :\In . .lohn~(}npres('nt('d

d('r~on, :::30 p.m. lhl'le."son.
lIo,\'s IlriJ.:;lde, 7:3fl p.m. l.('_"sr}fl topic at ('<JeI, m('('tlni:

[ rida\, \'IJL 1:1 wa." "The Parable' of til(' \\(·I'd,,'"
IH Tl, \1rs. I'. \. Illlt'rg,:' Lunl"ll was "l'f\('Cl b\ ea("h ho"t-

p.m.
"'unda.l, \ov. l~>

(f)uple~ IJridgp (Illb. T p rJ
lI:Hl('~

\londa.'I. \OL If; j
Pioneer (,ir1" 1-I1l'ampm('nl,

(OVl'nan! (11I1I·(·h, 7:30 p.m.
['EO

Cub ~'ollh. Ill'n 1II, 3:4:) p.m.
~oung al Ilr'art", \1rs. Ilog"('r

I'~~W;'"
Tuesday ~Gv. 1':-

Pres .I·terian rJdd\(>n and pi('
!'.upper, chufch, serving be
gin~, ;:;::\0 p.m.

i\(>(ine!'.da', \nv. IX
\'ari('l; ( Illb. \lr!'. ..\. I., 1'0"-

rl!'.il
l"hur"da\, \o\'. l!l"t. John'" Hilll(' "'tlldl, \Ir".

l1aflJld [101m. ~ [hm.
"'t. John' ", ,~

Ilome
(:lrlc-.lm(!I·11

I"n·"lJqt'rian j qlwr ( in'lto. 'I
a.m.

1 fida\, \fI\'.:!1J
1\(,.... t!'.idl· [-~\tl'n"if)f1 ( lub, \11'''.

H'JI~rl I·. \ndl'Tson

OFF

County
Agent's
Column"

Sizes 14 - 20

. SPECIAL GROUP

• SKIRT SETS
• BLOUSES AND TOPS

BOYS' SWfA'tERs'
CARDIGAN - PULL-OVERS

MEN'S WASHABLE

V-NECK SWEATERS
Ever-populor style V-neck now ot
the low, low price of $9.BO. Good
colors to choose from. - Reg. $13,

Size S-M-L-XL

1/2

LADIES'
DRESSES

TO

50%Of,

LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR

• SWEATERS
• SLACK SETS

<!l,

LARSON~

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 315·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. Phone 156·3151
WINSIDE· Phone 186·4211

Will.rd Ind ROWin Wiltse

MEN'S

Regular $25

1/3

• SLACKS
• SKIRTS

$'1'80
.. 11

~~
~"

One Special Group of Dresses now reduced for our Anniversary
Sole. All from regular- dock. An ideol Christmas gift and you
con poc'ket the sovings.

?WEATER SETS
Co.rdigon Sweater matched
to co-ordinoted Knit Shirt.

Cash
Tickets

,4vaiJable
f

MEN'S

C.P.0. JACKETS
PIoids,.-~ns,Stri_--New >

colors and patterns for .eoson
SALE

QUESTION: W. hav., 'everal cemetery plot,
which our family no loIn;er need,. How do W.
go about dl,po,lrivOilh.m?

ANSWER: Since we don't know the specific cern
etery In which you own grave spaces, we wilt-an.
swer the question in general. Th,ere is always a"
market for the sale of property-In well-managed
cemeteries, but many factors determine whether
or not they can be sold, and to whom they may
be sold.

In our cemeteries a deed or other le~al convey
ance transfers the ownership of spaces, These can
usually be sold but they are subject to the re gu
lations and by-laws estahlished by the own en of
the cemetery _Before you try to sell your cemetery
properly, he sure lo tnvesuqate the restncuons
which. apply. Contact the cemetery board. or stop
ill Wllt~(' Mortuary and we WIll ;1.~,>lsl you m
arranf:"ins the sale oC your ,::rave sites

AI

Anlwer Man C.onIing' ;'11a.m,
The representative.. Robert

'"Got' 8 _question :~bout_ Social <Swan. rioted that ,you doo't have
security 'w hie h 'You_need An~ to retire- to get ~edlcare cover-
8wered? -. " .ege _When~ you're 65. You ,do have

Jr'B!?, ma:ke-'--~',potnt to visit to fJle a claim, however. Swan
w1~ the SS representative plan~ ~kt ,you ,:should <1.0 this in one
nIng on beIngat the Wayne Coun- d the three months-before your
~ courthouse In wasne on next 65th birthday too. avoid delays
11)ursday, Nov. 19, from- 9 to in ,your coverage.

Beef Cattle"
Beef cattle remain the bright

est or aU agricultural com modi-

II
,.," :~S~on';:m;::

, ol. beef conun-
.' ues to grow

, while that of
"',:.:.; , other meats and
,'_,~-:~.-,-,;~i! t prcducts such
~- .,- '.',' '," as .pxetoes and
bread go down. l-:"very communi
ty is concerned about attracting
industry. Our poteratat-ror aeon
.omic growth based on natural

41> resources ls most logical for
Increastns -aermat agriculture.

A r-eview of crop and live
stock production in Wayne Coun
ty indicates that -we are now
utlllziJlsr most of our feed grain
production, in nntsheo cattle and
hogs. The potential for increase
in the state as a whole is from
irrigation development. ()Jr po
tenttat in this area is limited,

Ou- best opportunity is in the
better management and utiliza
tion of pasture and rough<ij{ewith
cattle. Some important (actors
Involved here arc increased
cn.>dit needs for cattle invest·
ment and compe:tHlon for time
and management skills as com
pared to olher rarmIn~ enter
prises.

Let's look at the cattle indus~

,~~~~~~=::~~~~::~~::=-!:.~_:t rY from start to finish. Beefproduction in Reneral Is moving

$'0IR.ego $12.00' ..t NOW .....

- Reg~$16.:-'-rppr

NOW 1£
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Churches -

TR~ITY Ll'TiIEHA.\ CHeHGi
(Paul Helmers, pastor)

Su n d a y, 'cov. 15: Su n d a v
school, 9:30 a.rn.: worship,
10:30.

l"~rTF.D METHODL';;T Cllt1{CH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Su n d a j , 'ccv. 15: Sunday

SChool, 10 a.m.: worship. II.

O. Christopherson
funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

CONTRACT HELD
Cootraet met Wednesday eve

niQg in' the Mrs. Mildred Witte
home. Guests were Mrs. Minnie
GraEtf. Mrs •. Howard Morris and
Mrs. Leete Kahl. .

Club prizes were woo b)' Mr s •
H. L, Neely and Mrs. J. G. Swei
gard. Guest prizes were won by
Mrs. Graef and Mrs. Morris.

November' 18 meeting will be
in the N. L. Ditrnan horne.

xremse. . 01 his trip to Europe last June Vahle. Piiger, Mrs. Dean .jae-
December 3 me.etiJ:lg' will be with the' st. Olaf· COllege band. ge r and the) Doo neeses, Lin-

in the Leonard Andersen home. coln. Mrs. D. Jaeger and the
PITCH CLUB MEETS Baases were weekend guests ill

WALTHER LEAGUE MEETS Pitch Club met Thursday eve- the Albert Jaeger home, Richard
st. Paul's Lutheran Walther nqJat the George Farran home Jaegers joined them Cor dinner

league ,met Wednesday evening , with MI:. and Mrs. Reger Hill, Slmda,Y•
.at the church social room with Crete. guests. Pr-izes were won Robert Jackson. Lincoln, spent
30. present" Pastor H. M. HiI- by Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Krem- the weekend in the Charles Jack-
peJ:1: led the 'lessoo -dtscusetco ke. December, 3 meeting will be son home. •
00 Psalms 23. . in the Leonard Anderson home. Mr. and Mr s . Willis rune, -

DJanEl'Sehreiner and Ronnte-, • --, - mantw-u-o--d';-Ht;,-wCf'{!-3IR-Re
Janke attended a League hay ride 'GT PINOCHLE HELD euesrs saturday in the Mr-s', Dora
Sunday evening at st., Paul's. GT Pinochle met Friday arter- lt ttze home.

~~~ldSte~~~~~~~~ =. ~f~t;:~I~ia~~:t~e ~:~~' Dinner guests-Sundac in the

charge of entertainment. Plans guest. Prizes were won by"-Mi's''- .. ~~~:~;...B~~~~;;;~l~~.~
were made tor a ChrJ"stmas par- Fred Wittler and Mr-v, Herman Dennis and Larry riOwers and
ty for Dec. 13. Committees were Jii/,ger. November 13 meeting Owen Hartman. ~Ir. and Mrs.
appohrted. Next regular meeting will be with Mr';. Meta Nieman, Fay namoton, Fremcnt, joined
will be Dec. 2. them for the artemcon..

Vern Jensen, Winside, entered Andrew Stanns , Dean Jankes
Omaha Veteran's Hosplta.l Tues- and Mr-s, xor-rts Thompson were
day afternoon Cor observancn. guests Saturday evening in the

HORer Thompson home for his
uir-tbdav . .-

Hobe~l Farran. Lincoln. spent
ST. PAUL'S LL'THERAA Ole weekend in the George Far-

CHCRCl! <.. ran home.
(Gerald Gottberg.vacancypastor) Diane Wacker and Linda

Saturday. Nov. 14: Saturday llin t z, Minneapolis. spent the
church school and, confirmation weekend in the lJon Wacker home.
instructions, 1 to 3:15 p.m. Guests Thur-sdae and lr-idav

Sunday, Nov. 15: Sunday in the Allen Schlueter hOrT)('wer~
school and Bible ctasses, 9~O Mr. and Mr-s.,Jim Buffington and
a.m.: worship and Commcnlon, Stephan, Orchard. Schlueter s
10:20. were weekend gu~sts in the Leone

Tuesday. xov. 16: Choir, 7:30 Schlueter home, Canistota, S. D.
p.m. , Mr. and Mra. Virgil RahllC

wednesday, 'cov. 17:. Sunday and Lori, Oman a, spent last
school teachers. 7:30 p.'m. weekend in the'1r.lhn Hohlff. Herb

Jaeger and Mrs. Paul Zaffka
home.

Car)' Jenkins, Camp Polk, La ••
and C~ie .Julef, Iowa, spent
last Saturday evening in the wil
va .Ienklns home. Wilva Jenkins,
Mrs. Margret 'Cwmingham and
Pam, Pat: Morris and Alec Ed
dies and Dor-othy spent Sunday
in the Doug Drcezcn home, West
Jle ld, Iowa.

Mar) Hansen, Whiting, Iowa,
spent Last weekend in the Gurney
llanl>en home.

Helatives gathered in the Ver
non ~filler home Oct, 31 for
"-.dc's fifth birt hda v, ,~. and
Str s . Melvin \1iller' and Sally.
Se ....ard, spent Sunday afternoon
in the \', Miller home.

The Gerie Weible family. Oma
ha. spent -tast weekend in the
e hr ist Weible home, Mr s • Dar
rell' Grabe-r and hmli.\','l\earne)',
were also weekend guests in the
wetbte home.

Tech. Sgt , and Mrs, Tern
l.indsay and famil.\ were supper
guests ,. r-iday in the Maur-ice
Lindsay home. Lindsavs will go
to Arizona the mtddlo of xovo m
ter where he will be stat ioned ,

ger and Mrs.'ChrtsfW~tble. Mrs.
MoJf.Miller',is III ehal'ge·r1the
Butternut <:ooffee coupons for
Christ'mas. A bazaar and food
sale; wlll be held Dec. 19. In
charge are Mrs. Glen Frevert,
Mrs. GotthiJ! J~er. Mrs. Fred
ertck Janke. Mrs. Werner Janke,
Mrs. MInnie Graef. Mrs. Werner
Mann and Mrs. Cyril Hansen.

December 2 meeting will be
Christmas guest day witha 1 p.m,
carry·tn dhner.

LEGION MEETS
Sixteen LegiCllnalres were

present for the Tuesday even"
meeting at the Legion Hall. Plans
were discussed for the Veteran's
Day program N9V. 11 at 10:30
a.m, at the PJbllc school. George
Reed. Norfolk. will be gueSt
speaker. The group ~ the
birthday song for Allan Koch and
birthday cake was served for
lun.~h~ Next meeting will be Dec.

'-nitUte Legion Hall.

Soci.ly -
ME~ AT FELLOWSHIP HALL

T lnity Lutheran Churches
Sun a y. school teachers met
Tuesday evening at the church
fellowship hall with ten present.
Robert Jensen, superintendent,
,!~5 in cha.J,'g~L d t~ n:)eeting.
Plans were made for the Decem
bel". Christmas program. Pastor
Paul Reimers led topic dlecue
sian. Robert JenSen served.

A potluck 5uRX'r wUl be held
Dec. 1 at 6:30 p.m, for teach
ers and their families.

WINSIDE' .NEWS
Mre, Fmvard,OI~ld."": Phone286-41\;2

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETS
T r i nit y Luther League met

Sll1day evening at the Trinity
Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall
with eighteen members and spm
sor Pastor Paul Reimers pres
ent. Guests were Dale vanosdaU.
Pat Dangberg, Joni Langenberg
and steve Nelsen.

League officers are Jim Han
sen, president; Kenny Frahm.,
vtce- president; Nancy Gallop,
secretary-treasurer, and Debbie
Soden, news reporter.

The group made plans (or a
progressive supper to be held
Nov. 29.

WU~~ Jenklrise .Wlnslcte.. Mrs.
Margtet Cunningham ',and Pa m
and Pat MQrris,'ceeeon, ·and
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Eddie and
Dorot1"' RandolJit. spent Sm
day the Doug.J)l:eezen -bome,
West! _W, Iowa, for the birth
days or Mrs. Dreeszee and Chad.

The families or nronls Bow
ers, Winside, Dallas Scbellen
berg, Hoskins. DonSiedschlags,
Ed Brogren, No r-fo Ik, and
Merlin Warnke. Iowa. and Bar
.un Herbofshelmer were dinner)
guests Sunday In the~
Schellenberg home •.

.. trouble ... money

MJ\STI£RJ?llLe
FIRST

forp-ersonalized
Christmas cards

1 ' No needto look everywhere for just
----;---------fhe-+lghk-ord-for.your'!.elf. Mo_tter iece-hev"

I hundreds of top.quclity cards available
! -from trcditicnct to "NOw" styles,
I from budget. priced 10 lvxvrv-clcss,

--'--~- -f-rom---si-mpJe to-elcborote.

Make your selecfion ecrly!
e rus. op In to oy on rOW5e

"'hr.oug,~" Q wOflderlonq of Masterpiece
Christmas cards: Sefec:t the perfect cord

- for "'1011" -at yo~r leisure.

Now showing' a~

WA YNE HERALD
,.~tervjng Northeastern NeluosRo

W'AY~E. i'JE8RASRA
, '.

SATUf1J)AY, ,NOV. 28: .Lester
Lutt Farm Auctloo', '2 ,miles

south (trom 7th ~.), 2 mHea
east ani:l liz mi le,south oC Wayne.
Good line pf farm machinery.
4age c· &-. Baier,,; Auctioneers.

The State NationaIBai1k/~
and TRUST COMPANY

MfMstR f.D.!.(;;
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.. Mrs. Fdwa.rd Oswald •
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Carroll
Mrs. Forrest NettletoD

Phone 585-4833

Wakefield·
.MrS•.Rober1.MIn:er-,J_r.

Phone 287 - 2543

Concord

H k'· Woyne Cou.nty

~~.~~ouseRounduP
Phone 565-4412

Dixon
• Mrs. Dtl:lley Blatchford

Phone 584- 2588

IOUTHWIIT

Wakefield



1970 Blue Devil Marching Band
Your wperior---performonce-at1he It70Nebraska 1tigIrScholt
Marching Bands Festival in Lincoln was a credit' to your school
and the Wayne comm~nity. Congratula,ions on a iob well done!

- .
• _This Message Brought to You by ,the Following Community-Minded Wayne Merchants:

MELODEE LANES CLAUDE/S STANDARD SERVICE BILl/S MARKET BASKET
.."

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER LES' STEAK HOUSE BEN/S PAINT STORE
UL' DUff-£R DICK/S- TAVERN' .- .__.-,., _. ._'",.wAlNE BOOK.uoRE· ..

lARSON-FLORINE DAHL RETIRE!JlENT CENTER DOES~HER APPLIANCE

SWANi APPAREL Fot lADIES' McDONALD/S HERB/S BUICK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK MINES JEWELRY

MERCHANT 011...(0. _ _
--------c=+~"'-~~.- C=·---<GAMBr£'S fIle-Friendly-Store···· ·WftfSf-MORTUARY ~

,ARNIE/S (Yo-"," Ho~e:.o-!,ned ~p!,,_Market) 5TATE NATlONALBANK,& TRUST CO. MELODY CLEANERS
____..-.:SA=f=EW=A......Y--"'ST~. ----. ,..- --WITTIG/SSUPER-VALUS£ARS- CATAtOGffORE

.n=:::::rDJST~1'IJ.:DJlSL= - - --_.. . BARNER'S PI,&=APPLiANtrc~~~~-'-'BOBZS= C££ANING SERV~E .~,-
- ~"~~-~WOSmrTr&m'PUARcr .- --_.- - - I

LYMAN/S PHOTOGRAPHY CARHART, LUMBER THE WAYNE H~RAlD

FARMERS co-op OF WAYNE S~OVXlAND CREP,T CORPOR~N KUGLER ELECTRIC
'McNATr/SHARi)WARE SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY TRIANGLE FINANCE CO.

".' '" -,."", 'I" .:


